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1. Send all xnattcr relating to THE INDEPENDENT
FORESTER and questionîs on points of Forcstric la,%
to Dr. Oronhyratcklîa. S.C.1Z Toronto, Canada.

2. Send alilMedical Examnation l'apers, Notices of
Sickncss, Sickz ]3cncefit Clalîns, etc.. to, the Supreine
Physidian. Dr..iliniani, Templo Building,Toronto, Cain.

3. Send ail Monthly Reports, etc., to the Suprenie Sec-
retary, John A. McGillivray, QC., Toronto, Canada.

4. Ïiho Monthly Reports an exact sunii rutluired tu
cover assessments aîid other fees cailed. for by sucli
Monthly Repports should be sent togcther in 01ne caver,
.as per special instructions.

5. Ail applications for mninbersiip (on For»n No. 1,
,duly filled up) in the United Kingdom inust be sent
through tho London office, so that certificates uto met».
bcrshilp inay ho promptly issucd.

6. Courts work-ing under tlic jurisdiction of a Tili
Court must order ai su1qplicts fruin the Hîigl SecretÀtrà
of their oîvn Hligl Court; those not under a Higli
Court mnust order frein the Supreine Secretary,.

7. The FORESTER will bc xalled to each member of
a court as soon as the ]Rc.urtin g Secretuary sendts a list
,of mernbers, arranged. AlphahcticaUly. with their Post
Office addresses, to Dari. A. Rose. Manager, "Tlu
Indopondent Forester." Toronto. Untii such, list is
received the FORESTER ivill bc mailcd ta the Couýt
Deputy in bundies for distribution among the icin-
bers.

8. Recordjngz Secretaries wili ixmecdiateiy notify thc
Manager, at Toronto, givhîig: .21nch case tic narie and

ddesin f ail
«%hen a niezaber is initiated.
%ýVhen a m ember is suspended.
%ýVhon a member wvithciraws froni tic court.
%Vlhen a incînhi- changes bis addrcss.
%Vhon amiember joins a court by card.
WVhcn a niemnber is reinstateil.

No. ],-).

JEbttortal.
Notes.

This issue conmpletes Vol. XVIII. of TiF INDr%-

PENDENT FORESTER.

M2\akoe June the crowning month, as it is the last
month, of the Forestric year.

Tho inembership forlâMay lst was 132,664, a
gain of 2,118 for tie montli of Api:il.

For the twelve nionths ending April 3Otli the net
increase in the rnemnbership of the I.O.F. wvas 20;
942.

Every Forester wvho can shoivld. visit, Foresters'
Island Park on <Tune lSth. It wilI be the excur-
sion of tho year.

Again it is Illinois that leads for May, and that
with 239 applications, beiing eleven ahead of the
Iig« sister state, New York.

The surplus on the Ist June, 1897, was $2 233,-
326.89. On the lst June, 1898, it was 82,786,_
564.11. A gain of 855ô,237.22 in the twelve
months.

Michiga.n -%as a good third for May with 212.
Dy the way, Michigan was to, takie first pliace on or.,
about June 3Oth. Well, June lias yet tobe hearci
froin.

Ne-v York nîust be content with second place
for May. 227 wvas the number of accepted appli.
cationis. Illinois wvent the Empire State twelve
botter.

The three CanadiLn jurisdictions of Ontario.
Centre, Quéec and Ontario East rau a very gooa
race with 201, 192, and 135 respectively. Ontario

Centre again leads the Dominion.

For June lastyear the applications were 5,6f.
For June this yenr we hope the number wvill 1>e in
firc figures. Wo have asked foi-. 10,000; no one has
yct advanced ainy renson why thât nuiber, cannôt
be seeured.
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F or May the applications for Great Britain and \Velcome Home to the Chief.

Ireln exeecded any former noith. The number
was 3 1.). Indications point to a niarkced incr.cav. The courts of thoe city and suburbs have coin-
011 this figure for Julie pleted arrangements to givo the Supreine Chief

** Ranger a rousing «' Welc>îne Home,*' on the even-
Witlî Vhis month the Order comipletes the 124tlh ing of Junie lGth. A reception wvill be tendered

year of its Iiistory. Every year lias shown a him ini the Asscmibly Hall, Templo building. Temn-
nîarked improvenient on tie year prececling. Thc pie E ncampînent Royal rioresters will, escort hii
one just closcd lias in every particular been tlIc to the building, and ]3ro. JRev. WV. J. McCaughiau,
mnost prosperous in tlie history of tie Order. P.H.C.R. of Ireland, -will, on behialf of the courts

**rntieipating, deliver tlie address of welcome. 'Ad-
WVhat about promises to inerease tho, momber- dresses will bie delivercd. by a numlber of leading

slip ? The Forcstrie year ivill close in a couple of Foèrestere, and promnent public men who arc
-%'eeks. There is still tine to secure that long pro- inembers of the Order. Tiîe Assenibly Hall will
niised new member. ThLre is eertainly tinie an(l doubtless bc taxed Vo its uitmost eapacity by the
opportunity te try andi secuire onîe. Improve it. many friends of the Chief, desirous of joining ini

bidding hin welcome baek Vo Toronto. It will be
Every u-i iii thc Order sliould lhave a Tlianks- gratifyiîîg te Dr. Oroinliyatekhia's lioste of friends,

giving service, if not 01n Junie 19t1î, tlien on somne both wvitli and Nvitlxout tho Order, to be assured
other Sunday that %vould be more coiîvenient for that his health is completely restored, and that his
the brethren. Members hiave mudli for whicli to capacity for work is as great and his zest for it as
be thankful. Thie year closing is the best in our keen a-3 ever.
history.

Tlie press of the United States is commenting
very favorably on thîe liberal way in. whieh the
I.0.1?. treats menîbers of tiue Order wlîo, iii the
present w-ar with Spainî, respond Vo their country's
cali. Thîe Order lias done its duty iu a generous,
statesmnanlike way.

The Late Bro. R. J. Dodds, High
Treasurer, Washington.

By tIe sudden death from heart failure of :Bre.
Alderman R. J. Dodds, of Seuttle, the Higli Court
of W'ashington loses its High Treasurer, anid one
of thîe most active miembers of its Higli Stand-
ing Coiiinuttee, hie Subordinate Court an officer
that always took pleasure in o.ttendiug tIe meet-
ings, the Order at large a zealous and enthusiastic
inember tInt always placed the 1. 0. le. in tIe front
rank of aIl kindrcd organizations, and the cîty of
Seattle one of its publie-spirited and euterprising
representative men. Tlie sad event; took place ou
Sunclay, May 22nd. The fuîîeral was taken charge
of by the Foresters, anîd was under the direction
cf Bro. J. A. Fersyth, 1ILC.R., who deeply de-
plorce the death of his active colleague. Tlîe
funeral, ceremoniies were very impres.sive, and
called forth niany expressions of approval. The
'%vriter liad the pleasure of meeting the laVe Bro.
D)odds at the fligli Court meeting, at, «vhich uc
wvas elected to VIe pstion Vlîat hoe held at the
tiîue of bis deatli. 0o>fi hie kindness and courtesy
lie lias -very pleasant recollections. A short time
ago we congratulated. the brother on his election
Vo, tIe City Coticil of Seattle-to-day we mourn
hie loss. Suc-h are the uncertainties of lifé. We
extend our héartfelt synîpathy Vo Mrs. Dodds ini
hier great sorrow.

Hligh Court Meetings in the Old
Land.

WýVithi the 4tlh of June, the Supreine Chief Ran-
ger completed a most interesting and satisfactory
tour of the Higli Courts of Great Britain and Ire-
land. On the above date he instituted the Higli
Court of the South of Ireland, whieh makes the
thirty-fourth Higli Court of Vhe Order. The CÀ'%ef
liad the privilege of meeting the Higli Courts in
session. In a letter to head offce lie expresses
liniseif as delighited. witli -vhazt hie saw, heard and

learned. Froiii the daýy the Order was introduced
into the British Isies the personnel of those that
identified theinselves witli it wvas of a ligli charac-
ter; turne, instead. of ivitnessing anydeteriorationi in
this respect, lias only wrouglit improvement-finer
bodies of mon it wvould bo diffilt to find, tlian Vhe
Delegates to the Higli Courts of -Londonî, Mid-Eng-
land, Centre England, Southiern England, Wales,
Seotland, Nortliern, ireland anxd Southern, Ire-
land. Not, less gratifying Vo, the Chief than
thet physical and intellectual, character of the
represeutatives that, he met -was the spirit of con-
fidence in the Order that ail maniifested. If any
misgivings as to its complote success among thîe
conservative people of the liome country at one
tinie prevailed, these have given place to a senti-
ment that, is not only one of absolute satisfactioui
'waith the principles of the Order, and its ability and
.willingness to carry out aIl its promises and obliga-
tions, Lut also one of enthusiasin for its more rapid
extension. The Doctor ie confident VInt in the
immediate future the applications for membership
will be ]argely in excess each month of what they
have been in tho past.
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Tho 3?orestric year just elosed lias been one of
great prospcrity to ail tho Eili Courts. In Cen-

tral England the iiiîcaso inriembership wvas fully

80 per cont. Ia Southern. England it was even
greater than this, wvhilo ail the roxnaining H1igh

Courts show gratifying gains. Wc wouild not beat

ail surpriscd to lind tho rnenbership doubled in

Grea.t ]3ritain axîd Ireiand during the uext tweve
months.

An Artistic and Literary Souvenir.

We have nxuch pleasure in cailing attention to
the pubiihers notice on tlo insido page of the
back cever of this nuniher, regarding the "1Dulc
Domium" »Sweet Home) suppleient of TirE INDE-
rENDENT FORESTEit. This elegant Fupplemnt will
ho a fitting souvenir of the Supremne Court meeting
and -%viil mark an epoch ia Vue history of Forcstry.
As it Nvill find its -way into the hiands of tous of
thousanda of ri oresters, it, will be the best adver-
tising medium of the year, and we have ne doubt

that the liixnted space that ean bo de.voted to this
purpose wvill ho proinptly takeiî Up by members of
the Order and other business mon.

The Twrentyý-fourth Anniversary of
the LO.F.

On Firiday, the l7th June, TuEn INDErENDENT
ORDER OF FORESTERS Viil have completed the
livenly-fourt& year of its history. Two dozen
eventful, years thoy have been. The growth, and
development that they have -%vitnessed in the
I.O.F. have more than rèalized tho highiest hiopes
of the founders, ana. of the great arnîy of tiiose
t',at from its inception have been -%vorkzing for its
extension. The retrospeet is a inost pleasing eue.
Ail along the years the progî'ess of the Order
shows widenig usefuiness, and iiicreasing confi-
dence on the part of the publie that, it lias so, -vell
served. The ontlook was nover so briglit as it is
te-day. Strong, united, progressive, it fears no
rival.

Tho efforts to injure it are growing more and
more futile. Opposition te, it has so, long been
inieffective that it lias now practically ceased. For-
esters evcrywliere will observe the twenty-fourthi
anniversary witli a lighit heurt. The animal ex-
cursion teForosters'IslindPar'kwildoubtiesa drawv
a larger crowd thaiî ever. Excursions by rail and
steamer will ho run frein a great nvtny points.
Fromn Toronto, the extreinely low rat- $,1. 75 for
the round trip lias beeni secured. A great niany
courts ;vill doubticas participate in the pienie.
Régatta, and gaines on Saturday, the lSthi. On
Sunday, the 19th June, the anniversary service

wvill bo bld in the pavilion. The praiso wiil bQ
led by a Md'hawk choir. The Cliief will bo at his
Island Home te, receive bis many guosts. Past ex-
pcriences have testified te the cordiality of tho wel-
corne -%ithwhichî Dr. and Mra. Oronhyatek-hareceivo,
thieir thousande of fî'iends. We confidently oxpeet
the twenty-fourth anniversary of tue Order wili, ho
celebrated with greater enthusiasni thiau over.

The 1. 0, F. is Cominended for its
Statesmanlike Attitude Towards

United States Volunteers
Who are Members-

The action of the Executivo Council iii issuirng
the following rules lias3 lico highly comm&ided by
the press of the United States. The rides sliow
the broad international spirit of tho Order, ami
tho appreciation of the Exeutive of the cause that
the great Republie is chanmpioning in tho present
coafiiet with Spain.

1. Ail members of the Order who have respond-
ed or Nvho may hiereaf ton respond te the eall of their
countny, and serve in tho arnxy, navy, or znilitia,
shahl from the date of such service ho classed as lu
the 'IlOrdinary or Preferred'" elass, and shall pay
the rates provided for sucli elass in section .237 of
the Constitutions and Laws.

2. Ail restrictions as te, residence south of the
3Sth parallel of latitude are hereb'y suspcuded, iu
se far as it affects or mnay affect the said brethiren,
such suspension te continue during the time that
the said brethren are se engaged in Crv, service of
titeir country.

3. Your Financiai Secretary is hereby instructed
te transfer any brother -%Yho nway ho ia the l'Haz-
ardous ' or "I'Elxtra Hazardous Class"1 te the "IOr-
dinary or Preferred Class'» from the date of bis
entrance iute the niili tary or naval service of hie
country.

4. Ail courts are instructed te imnnxdiately fur-
nish the Supreine Secretary with the name of each
brother who rnay enter the nihitary or naval ser-
vice of his coir.try, giving, if possible, sucli further
information as te, regiment or ahi p as te, enable the
SupremeOfficens te, k eep track of our brethreu and
te, communicate with thîem fnom time te time.

A Detroit paper, referring te the above rules,
asks, cencerning the Order, the question, "leI it
American?"- and proceeds te, remark:

" The good book teaches, ' By their fruits ye
shiail know them.' \Ve believe this -%vill apply to,
fratennal insurance societies as well as te anything
else. We have heard those who opppse the Su-
prýomo Court I.O.F. howl about its beýng un-Arn-
encan until we are positively tired of 11t. Now,
ail at once, like a chap of thunder fnom a clear sky,
to, tiioso wvho have heard these assertions, comnes
froni the Supreme Court Office the decree that auy
and ail Forestens vhîo desire te, enlist in the. serv'ice
of tlieir country to flght against Spain sal hiave
the benefit of protection the saine as though thîey
nemained at home. Whether this le Atiienican or
net wve lave te, each =nan te, judge fer hiihseif."
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Stray Foresters.

We copy froan tic Syracuse Pintes the iollowing
very sensible itemn regarding THn INDErENDENT
FoRESTEP. fot hcing recoiv'ed at tinies iii tliat
city:-

"«Sorne of our city courts compiain that 'Tn
INDEPENDENT FORESTER is ilot regUlarly deiVered,
as every niember is justly entiticd to a copy. :Now,
in soine inetances tho fauit niay bo attributcd to
the FoRESTER mnailing departnieut, as evcry nionth
it sends out ail of 140,000 copies, and our Supreine
officers are watchful over that, niatter, yet find
many other causes to coînplain of, as they have
made investigation tUnie after timne. Ail coin-
plaints can be reinedied if Court Peputies ivil
supervise the court list, non thly, cnt, off ail ' dead
wood,' and add names and addresses of now mcmn-
bers, sending the corrections directly to Mr'.
Daniel A. Rose, Temple Buildine, Toronto, Can-
ada. If members don't, get the li ORESTER regular.
ly, go at once to your Court Deptities and punch
thien into doing their duty and you wvill have less
armoyance."

War Mortality.

As some of our brethiren 'will likely be affected
by the war betwveen the United States and Spain,
the following niortality statistics wil be of interest
to Foresters as 'n-cl as to fraternal benoficiary so-
ciety mon generally:-

Annual Rate
of ÀMortaiity

Campaign and Date. per cent.
Franco ia the Crime.a. 1854-.............. 10.3
France in cai%)aigni of 1859.............. 5.0
Itaiy ........ .
.Austria ......... 4 7
Prussia I camýpaign of 1851 .............. 3.3
Austria .4 ........ ..
Itzly in caxnpaign of 18W66................ 4.0
Prussia '4 ............. 3.4
Bavaria " .......... 5.1
Austria ............. 5.6

Leaving ont the Freneli figures for the Crimecan
War, whichi, on accouît, of severe climiatie condi-
tions, -%vere specialiy heavy, the resuits vary froni
3j per cent. to 5.23 per cent., the latter rate being
similar to, that broughit ont by iMr. Brown as the
War Mortaiity of the B3ritish Army during the
Napoleonic, Wars.

Some of the Special Benefits of the
I.O.F.

Not unfrequently wlien a Deputy is prcsenting
the benefits of the I.O.F., and ennmiierating anîong
others the" sick bonefit" and the " total and'per-
inanent disability benefit," the dosired applicant
shrugs his shouidlers and remarks that lie is not.
likely to xùeed eitlier of these, at any rate, not for
inany years to corne. Experience, howcver, shows
that tiiese very benefits are boing enjoyed constant-
ly by an increasing number of members. Fior the

nionth of Mardi alone $15,300 86 wvere paid for
sick cdaimis, and $1,000 iii fiiiîeral benefits. Tiiero
were also paid iii total and permianent disability
clains Q.5,500, aild for 01(1 age (Iisability S900. lu
es-ery instanîce this nîcant incrcased conîfo't, ab a,
tinso wi'ien com fort wns iieeded. To tho muanstotally
disabled, tho receipt of anl ainouint varying froni
.$2f50 to P2,500 is a great, boon, au(l iay ho the only
thing stmanding between bis lovec i es and hiniseif
and litcsiy

Thoso -'ho have emjoyed tîtose benefits comnîend
thcmn niost highly ; they know -%lieceof tiîey speak.
A brother in MtNinisiing, Ontar'io, -%vrote the othier day
saying : "\Vien I joined the Order 1 tiîouglit the
C'total and permanent disability benefit' miglit
bo for some one cisc, but xîot, for me. So I thiîîk
my case is an examupie of Iîow sîncertain Iîealth and
life are, and also the benefît of beionging to a society
liko the I.O.F."

Another brother froin W'innipeg wvrites saying:
"I consider this provision of tise niost vpluable of

the sove'sl valuabie ôîics that the Oi'der provides. "
Froni the wards of omie of onr liospitals an affliet-

cd brother writes: " This is the third tine that
iIi.health. lias laid mc aside simîce I becanie a mcmn-
ber of your great Order, and this is tise third time
I hlave experienced the groat advantage of being
enrolled in tho sick department. The benefit lias
been a great boon to nie amîd my little ones. Meîn
I add to that tIse care of tlîc Court I'hysician and
the sympathy of the brothuren, 1 can truly say the
I O.F. hu~s scattcred blessings and sunshine along
îny patth.'>' Snell is the tenor of letters %ve are
reeeiviiig daiiy. Wien people say tisere is no direct
or personal. advantage to themn in being coineted
with the Order, they speak wvîthout due conisidera-
tion of aIl tise facts. Tise 1. 0. F. is the best OrIer
we knoNv, "la good one to tic to," and to, stay
with. One does not nced to die to win-lîe winis
many valnable advantagcs ii hsis lifetimne by being
connected with the bcst fraternal socicty in the
woi'id.

Practical Fraternity.
ýVe give witis more than ordiîîary pleasuro the

commiuniication that appeatrs beiow. Itshows how
the beievolent anîd fiaternal. spirit of tise Order is
being exemplifled, asid thiat in a niost, helpful mans-
lier. It is dciightful* to find, iii an age that lias
beeui designated as seifishi, so fine an exaînplo of
tise brothorly and unselflsh, spirit as that nsanifest-
cd by the brotiîî'n of Saginaw. Tiîeir deeds wvill
bo a strong argument iii favor of tht- I.O.F. Wliat
they did so gencrously is oniy one illustration of
what, may bo oxpccte,1 iii other cases 'whlen tho
necessity arises. "Ne sincecly hiope that, Jros.
Marshall and McDonaid nsay be compieteiy restored
to, health, and thiat thoy ny ho privilegzed for
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many years to point to, their recovery, under the
Divine blessing, to the thoughtful, and generous
action of their brethren in Forestry of Saginaw.

SAGINAW, E.S., Micir., April 4th, 1898.
Upwards of a year ago, two memberp, of Court

Waldone, No. 529-JTames E. Marshall and Mal-
colm McDonald-eachi deveioped symptoxus of
consumption that refused to yield to the best medi-
cal treatment.

Upon the statement of physicians that a chalnc
of climate would be the only hope of recovery, and
upon the urgcnt recommendation of the Court
Physician that the brothers leave as soon as pos-
sible, the cour t at once set to work te, bring thiB
about.

Tickets to Port Arthur, Texas, were purchawed
and given to the brothers, together witli sufficient
funds for their imniediate needs. Every detail
concerning their comfort wvas carefufly looked
after, and the morning of Mardi 29th saw the two
brothers on the way to their destination. Word
has since been received fromn thein which conveys
the information that they arrived safely at their
destination, and that they already feel that the
healthful climate of Texas wvill produce the relief
they could not obtain at home.

The Irothers and their families are enthusiastie
in their praises of the court for the valuable as-
sistance rendered and the commendable interest
manil'eBted by it in its members, and desire that
te the world shall be published the information
that the truc fraternal. principles of Forestry .were
neyer more vividly illustrated than in the case
under notice.

Is Fraternity Only a Name?

Members of tho I.O.F. have been told so, often
that fraternity is but a name, that for practical
purposes the professions of brotherhood carry but'
precious lîttie of brotherly kindness or consîdera-
tion. The strength of the fraternal tie ini the
I.O.F. is being strikingly exemplified just now by
many courts in the United States, the courts
agreeing to pay the assessments of brothers who
have volunteered, at their coulitry's cail, te engage
in the war with Spain.

The following resolutions illustrate -%vlat is being
very generally clone:

Reolutions Pas8ecl by Court Mi88oÙla, 154.Q, Mi8-
seula, Montana, I .. F., Thursdzy Night.

At a meeting of Court Missoula, No. 1549, In-
dependent Order »of Foresters, held Thursday, May
12th, the following resolutions were adoptedt:

Whereas, in the course of human events war
exists between Spain ind the OJnited States, and
several of our brothers having enlisted in the
service of our country, be it resolved:

First-That thebest wviBhes of our court go with
thein while absent.

Second-That while absent the court pay the
necessary assessmcnts on their policies.

Third-That we shall gladly welcome them.horme
again after serving our couýntry's cause, but if other-
wise decreed we shall remember them, as having
fallen in th.e firat war ever 'waged by a great, nation

fur the liberty of an oppressed people on the sub-
lime principle of universal freedom of ma:îkind.

Fourth-That these resolutions be, publislhed in
our local press, and a copy of the same, sent eachi
of our volunteer brethren.

DAVID BLAcKIE,
M. R. C. SMITHT,
E. J. SALSMiAN.

"Heartfelt Thanks for Prompt Pay-
ment."

23 TEILO STREET,
NoaTr HILL STREET,

LiVERFOOL, 3rd May, 1898.
To Oronhyatekha, M.D.,.-Supreme Chiief Ranger,

and members of the Executive Council, Inde-
pendent Order of Foresters :

DEAR Sins,-I beg te return you my heartfeIL
thanks for the very prompt payment of the sum of
two hundred pounds, the amount of the policy held
by niy late husband, John Ross, 'who, was a charter
niember of Court Liverpool Pioncer, No. 2050.

I desire also to express my indebtedness te MAr.
A. A. Campbell, iMr. S. S. Chiswell, Mr. S. L. Fer-
guson, Mr. W. Fi. Stevens, Mr. W. Grahami, Mr.
J. Nicholîs, and te, the other members of tie Or-
der in this city, for their kind assistance and syni-
pathy in my bereavement.

That your noble Order niay gro'w a-ad prosper in
its good wvork is my earnest prayer.

Yours most sincerely,
HARiET ELIzA Ross.

Wlierever people have biad experience of the
benefits of the I.O.F. and of its niethods of doing
bur-iness, they are unstinted in their praise. The
above letter.from a beneficiary in Liverpool, Eng-
land, shows iow the Order is apprecîated in the
old land. -ED.

The Whole English-Speaking Race
Together.

Bro. H. E. Payne, D. S. C. R., of Fargo, N. D.,
and one of our muost active workers in the jurisdic-
tien, in a letter te the Supreme Secretary, writes
the following words that will find a responsive
echo, in the heart of every one of our 135,000 mein-
bers :

"As a Christian, a member of the Independent
Order of Foresters, and one humble member of
the English-speaking race, I feel te thank God, the
Severeign Ruler of the Universe, that He is making
the Ilwrath of mnan te, serve Iim'>» in the present*
war, by bringing the whole Énglisli-speaking race
together, and te pray Him that we may neyer
agair. be allowed to drift apart. May the time
speedily come when the Stars and Stripes and thae
Union Jack may float frein the same xnast-head."

Life insurance assessments are, or ougit, te be,
as much, a part of househiold expense as a barrel of
fl"'ar. The one will appease the hunger of the pre-
sent, the other of tie future.
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Remedies Provided by the Constitu-
tions and Laws of the Orde-r Must

be Exhausted Before Legal
Proceedings can be Taken.

Aýn Important Decision by Judge Archibald of
the Superior Court of Quebec.

The followirîg copy of judgincut bylJudge Archii-
balci of the Superior Court of Qitebee has been
handcd uis by the Suprnîce Secretai'y for publica-
tion. The luarned Juidge upholdas section 2,13, sub-
section (1) of the Const itutions and Lawvs of the Or-
dier

Il -a rnenbe'rshall be ent itted ta bring any action or
"aiher ?e gai proceedinys against 'Jhe Suprenie Court
or any other Court of the Order iintil he has ex-

«'hcinstedl ail the rernedies prouided for in the Gon-
Ilst ilutianq an4, Laius of the Order,. by appeals and

agtherto:se.>

SUPERIOR COURT.
Province of Qtuebec, District of -Montreal.

No. 2373.
JOSEPH GaDIX. Plaintif,

TuE Sîîu COURTr OF THE INDEPENDENTr ORDEIL
OF FO7RESTERS, Defendant.

NOTES 0F THE JUDGE.
JuDOR Anciin.îLD. -Thie plaintiff alleges that lie

becain a, iincaber of the dcfendaîît's Society about
the lat of 'May, 1895, haviiîîa be-ý initiatcd. in~
Court Victoria, about that date- and that thereaftcr
and up to thc 6th day of October, 1897, hie had
regularly paid bis ducs and perforniedl ail obliga-
tions inrunibent on imii as such mninber ; that, on
the said Gth day of October, 1897, ho prcsented
hiniself at a regular nieeting of said court, but w'as
brutally expelled by the officers of the court on the
pretence that lie liad not paid bis dues; that the
officers of Court Victoria, wvre thc agents of the
defendant, and that the latter Nv-as in consequence
responsible for the acts of sucli officers; that the
defendant, Nas a ]3ettfit Societ>y, and the plaintiff
by renson of the payxnents which hie had made
rcgularly as a niejuber ivas entitled to certain
benefits during his. lifetiniie, and also nortuary
benefits to his family after bis dcath; ail of wvhich
plaintiff alleges hiniseif ta havo becus deprived of
by-the fault of the oflicers of Court Victoria, agents
cthe defendant.
Plaintiff prays for reiiwbursement of the mîoney

actually paid in by Min, amount>ing to 846.55, and
other sunis for various damages specified. in the
Declaration imaking bis dlaini altogethier q346. 55.

Defendant pleads among other tig
1. Non-respousibility of the defendlant for the

acts of Court Victoria or its oficers.
2. Provisions ofthe By-laws of 'lie defendant ae-

cepted by the plaintiff ousting the jurisdiction of
the ordinary courts until the plaintiff should have
exhausted certain reniedica given to hlmi under the
rules of the Order.

As the* case ivill bc dccidcd under this second
plea, I wiil] takco it, up aù once.

Section 213 of the dcfcndant's fly.laws io as fol-
lows : IlNo nienuber shial ho entitled, ta briag a ny
action or other ýlcgal proceedings against The
Supreme Court or any other Court of the Order un-
tii lie lias cxhausted ail the reunedies provided for
iii the Constitutions and Lavs of the Order, )jy
appcals1 and otherwise

licctions 209 and 210 proNride a series of appealu
which an aggrice;ed nemiber nîay adapt.

Court Victoria hiad, before the happeningof the
events upon wvhich th~e -present action is fo-unded,
aut>horized anc of its mienbers, mnmcd Belanger, to
cali upoui certain iiicînbcrs an d recciva froni theni, on
behaif of the, court, their îwontbiy duces. Belanger
did receive front plaintiff at, the end of August the
ducs for Septeunber, but did uxot rcturn theni irn-
încdiatcly ta tie Financial. Seettîry. Indeedl, thc
Financial Sccretary w'as in thîe hiabi bof calling upon
Beange rfor the collections made b.yhini before miak-
ing his repart ta the Supreme Cour it. On this occa-
sion the ]?iaanciai Secret~ , ,b.-ing absenit on ashort
lholiday, another niicmbe. svas fulflling bis duty, mnd
thusit happe'ied that tho repart wvas made ta, the
Supreine Courit. ý,loNvng plaintiff in arrears. This
hmad the cifect ip.ro facta of suspending plaintiff's
membership in thîj Society, and thus when tho
plaintiff presentcd himacîf an tîe evening of the 6tlî
of October as a niember under the rules of the Or-
decr lie wvas suspended, aithougli lus pass-book
shoived that, ail duces had been paid. The unattar
ivas clcarly an error ; and indeed the Financial
Sccretary made every effort ta induce the plaintiff
ta seek thie remcedy the rides allavedt for the re-
nuaval of lus suspension, aud offcred ta defray auy
.eccssar 'y expense, but plaintiff dedlined, anti
broughit the present action.

Pl1aintiff daimls thatthie By.Iaw above recited, in
so far as.it, takes away bis recaurse ta the ordinary
tribunals, is ultra vires as againist, publie policy, aîîd
is not binding upon him; mand, further, that ho bas
been expellcd fromi the defcndaut's Sacietyunjustly,
and is nio longer a nienliber, and is nat cven under
the By-lav bmrred from. takzing the present action,
because the By.ltiws are binding only on members.

Thîis last contention ia sophistical, because tho
matter coniplaincd of arizes out of acta of Court
Victoria, donc -when plaintiff was a menî,ber; and
against whiih is statua as a, moexber gave him a
riglît to a cal, and in defauit of such appeal such
mets wc%-re_ïo be conclusively presun-ed against, him
ta, hav-e lÜcen riglit and proper, aîîd wlich could
nt, in consequence, give risc ta a recaurse in dama-

ges. It scxus clear thiat if plaini>xff could not ask
the c.arrt, ta determine that he lias beexu illegally
cxpellcd front the defendant*s Order and to order
luis reinstatement li h c~1 not ask for damages
by i-cason of suci expulsion. The acccssory mnust
fali -witli the principal.

As ta thec main question, it seeuns ta, nie reason-
able tliat, in regard ta thuese benefit sacicties rcsort-
ing ta litigation should be as far as possible re-
strmined and limited. Tue defendant's Society bas
a great multitude of members wvidcly scattered
over the Domiinion. it is çamposcd nîostly of the
industrial classes, dcpcnding uponi thîcir daily la-
bar for the support of tlîeir faillies, but as ex-
perience proves,nat, tiie less ready ta indulge lxi
the luxury of litigation at relatively enormnous
cost, uipon grounds muore or les% trivial. It ia es-
sential that. the monthily ducs of the menibers
slîould be kept down ta tne lowcst passible figure,

367
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"IMemnberej of charitable and pro-
vident societies should net be allowed
tu litlga-tet-heir grievances -%vithin the
soeiety in courts of law until they
have exha-usted evcry possible means
of redress offered by the internai reg-
ulations of their societies.» There-
fore, the plaiiitiff beir.g expelled from
the Aucieut Order of Teresters filed
his bill of restitution thereto on the
ground of illezal expulsion, but it ap-
poars that the rules of the Society
provided certain internai trihunals
to, Nvlich he xnîght have appealed f :r

'El redress had net this court refused to
interfere.

See Pawkinu vig. Antrobus, L. R,,
17 ch. 0., 615.

This case is decisive of the present
-~ . and, indced, gees raucli fartiier than

f .it is neccssary te go ab prescut.
There did not seein to be, any by-lawv
in Esserv's case ousting the jurisdlic-
tien, of ilie oirdinary tribunals until

~ -~ ~internai remedies have been exhaust-
. èwed, wvhereas in the case at B3ar, such a

by-law is vcry cxplicitely enacted.
Essory's case went rather lipon the
particular circumstances of benefit
societies, and the inipolicy cf permit.
ting niembers to rush into lawv te, reg-
ulate inatters providled for by the
terms of the Association.

Evcn, laowever, in othier cases it is
-~ '~ ~ ''V. ~net correct to assert broadly that

agreements to Icave the dctermina-
tion of certain iattors finally te a
tribunal other than those established

- »~.for th e public ail nixîist ration of j us-
tice Nvould ho nuli as against public
policy. In tlie case of Scott vs.
Avery, 5 El. L. C. 811, Coldleridge,
J., speakcing of an allcged rule tlîat
such agreements wcre void, said: "I
certainlyam net disposed te extend
the operation of a rule ivhieh appears
ta me to have been fonnded on vcry
narrow erounds, directly contrary ta,
the spirit of later timies whicli leaves
pýarties ab full liberty to refer flîcir
disputes at pIeaure te public or pri-
vate tribuixals.

In Dawson v-?. Fitzgerald, 1 Ex.,
LOIR Lam No.r. D 257, Jessel, M. R., said in relation
J.O.. Lanp N. Lta, an agreenment ta refer te arbitra-

This goin is i,îcludcd iii tce prize list of the May anîd June, conîpe- tors the amount of loss undcr au in-
tition. Lt is resplinlent i gifl uInd colors in wici tihe nbleins ofplcy hreaeoy
the Order arc artîsticaily dis i ,ayecd; a jirize tiîtiiiany Foest.rs %vil surance plc: "Teeaeol
(lesire te wii. is o icpJh i~r u iogl i. twe cases wvhere agreement te refer
class article. that -%vould be an ornanient te any parler iii the land. can ho successfully pleadcd-first,

whiere the action can only be breu ght
but if the fund raised by these contributions is fer the sum namcd by the arbitrator; secenly,
liable ta ho dissipntcd by thccosts of an action in whcre it is agréed that ne action shall be broughli
the Superior Court upen complaints lihze that tillithere has been an arbitration, or tlat arbitra-
set lip ini tJis case, -%vhat would beconie of tic tien shall be a conditiin precedent ta the ac-
security wvbicli the inenibers have fer thecir. sic7k tien."
and rnxrtuary br.ncfits ? I doubt vcry mucli Sec. 36 andi 39 Vie., Inîp. C. 60, s.s. 21 and 22.,
whetlîcr this Society coîîld bo condluctcd witheîît Fricndly Socicties Act. This Actexprcssly limite
the limitationef legal procceclings above rcfcrrcd. the riglit of menibers of such secieties ta go into
ta. courts of laNN, and nMay bo tak-en as au indication of

This point lins alrcakly becin dccided in this sense public policy i4dthat directieon.
lu the case of E-sseî'y vAï. Court Pride of tho Dom- The plainif net having availed himieif of the
iein, reportecd in the 2 Ont. Rep.,.p. 59f). The rcînedy provided by the defcndant's ]3y-lawvs, whichi

holding iu that case Nvas as follows : 1 nxay add, as far as 1 can judge from the proof,
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would have given hlm Speedy and
ample justice, is without right, to ap-

ply to this court and his action muet,
bèdismissed with costs.

Railway Arrangements for
the Supreme Court and

the Dedication of
the Temple.

The following very favorable ar-
rangements have beenl inade with the
different railroads ia Canada and the
United States for the tlîouaands who
intend te visit Toronto in August
niext in order to attend the Supreme
Court session and participate at the
dedication of the Temple :

The Canadian Pacific linos east of
Port Arthur and the Grand Trunk
system of Canada -%vill issue tickets,
at a single fare to Toronto and re-
turn, to ail those holding standard
railway convention certificates, pro-
vided net less thano 300 holding such
certificates are iii attendance.

The Canadian Gioverum.ent Railway
systemn, -%lich comprises the Inter-
colonial diviBion, Prince Ediard Is-
land division and the leased linos,
will aise, grant the saine favors over
their lines, provided there are net
less than 300; (Ine-third fare will ho
charged extra if there are leas than
300, and t-w.o-thirds fareif lessthan 50.

In regard to the Canadianl Pa-
cifie -west of Port Arthur, arrange-
ments are now in progress, and it je
hoped that similar rates Nvill bB
granted frein there.

The Central Passenger Association,
whichi comprises railroad linos% oper-
ating in the states of Indiana, Miich-
igan, Ohio, the southera, part of Ill-
mois, a sinail portion of New York,
Pennsylvanîia and nortiliera Virginia;
i.e., includes in its inemberslxip linos
opcratiîig 'west of and including the
wvestern terminus of the Trunk Lino
Association, viz., Toronto, Suspen-
sion l3ridge, Niagara Falls, Buffalo,
l)nnkirk, §Salamanca, Brie, lPitsburg, This is eue o.
Bellairo, Wlieeling, Parkersburg and for newv iniîenb
Charleston, W. V a.; tho northiern approprsiatt .
partof tic Ohio river, including Louis- parlor iu the i
ville; east of Lakec Michigan; also east brlnging ia ha
of and including the follomwing cities :
Chicago, Kecokuk, :ffa:iibakl, and St. Louis, will issue
tickets at one fare, certificates not required, for the
round trip in their terri*')ry on Auguet 124th, 25th
and 2-1th, guod leaving 'ýoronto Septeinher 6tlî.

Tho Truîîk Lino Association, Nvhichi comprises
the following roads, will issue tickets at a faro
and a third, en the certificate p an, provicd 100
persons are in attendance and hold certificates:
Addison & Pouns.ylvania, Alle2zheny Valley, ]alti-,
more & Ohio (Parkersburg, Bellaire and Wheeling
and east thereof), B3altinmore & Potomace, Bennling-
ton & Rutland, Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg,
Carnden & Atlantic, Canada Atlantic, Central ef

1. 0. F. Lamp No. 2.
f the îna.-giiifleccntprizeseoffcrcd in Official Circular'No. 12
crs securcd duriîîg the iionths ef Maiiy and Junc'. It is ln
horoîighly fr-las;a perfcct beauty, oriianictitcd iith
nmholic designs, anid -%vould bc an ornanîcut in 1tho best
and. Every Forestor siottd posc.css oee; and ho can by
lf-a-doecn ncîv niemnbers by the 3Otli et June.

New Jersey, Central Vermont, Chesapealke & Ohio
(Htîntingto, W. Va., and east thereof), Cumber-
land Valley,, Delaware & Hudson, Delaware, Lack-
awanna & Western, lmira, Cortland & N-orthern,
Erie (Buffalo, Dunkirk, Salanianca and cast thorc-
of), Fali Brook, Fitchburg, Fonda, Johnstown &
Gloversville, Grand Trunk, Jamestowvn & Lake
Brie (for business to points in Trunk Lino tcrri-
tory), Lehigh Valley, Ncw York Central & Hud-
son River (Harlem & New York & Putuani
divisions cxcoptcd), New York, Ontario & West-
ern, New York, Philadelphia. & Norfolk, Northern
Centrai, Pennsylvania, Philadle1phia & Erie, Phils-
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delia & Reading, Plîjladeiphiia,.MWilminlgtoni &Ba.Iltiînorc, lise, Watertoivil & Ogdensburg,
Western, Ncew York & 1Penusylvania, West Jer-
sey, Wecst Shore, Wiliniigton & Northern. Ar-
rangements are now being made *with the Western
Trahie Association, whvicli comprises lines wc%-st of

,hcgo, and which.iv ~ill bc publishied as soon as
-oplted(

Prvt parties or any largo millibar coming irom
any one point or contigucuis points desirig special
railway conveniences, can obtain tho necessary in-
formation pertaining te sanie by applying to 0. A.
Stone, Temple Bluildling, who wvill èndeavor to
miake arrangcments9 for thoe convenience and coin-
fort, of the delegates anid their friende.

ctorresponibence.
His Last Prayer will be for the Good

of the I.O.F.
The Value of the Disabifity Benefit.

OxîkýNînEai OF Couwrr PUCrET Su»

SEATTLE, WAS111NOTOZN,
'March, 30th, 1898,

The Officers, Supreme Court, 1.0.]?.
D)EAn SIRS A-NI ]3aOTnmîýIS,-1>loCase accept Iny

heartiest thaîîks for the draft for S1,000 you sent
mie for iny Permanent and Totail JDisab.ility elaini,also for the preniptnes in %vhieh it w'spaid. 1
cannot express myself as 1 wolId like to. Nfad it
îîot been for the fact that 1 hield an insurance poliey
iii the 1.0.ri,. 1 don't know what 1 wè,ýuldlhave
donc, as 1 have not heeu able to carn a dollar for
over a year past, and now tic doctor sa.ys îht
should go to.Arizor.a as it niit help nie a little.
Froni the fact, of rny holding such policy, it has on-
al)led nie to procure credit, %vliereas, if i had net
bicid sucli policy nobocly would have carcd to
trust me. 1 sec plainly now that a poliey i the
1.03F. is ail yen. necd to procure you what you
uiecd-in that particular, and -I oaa nover say too
muceh in-favor of our beloved Order. If 1 should go
te a chite whvlere it wvill hielp nie and, perhaps,
prolong my days, and if I continue te got botter, 1
assure you tint I wih, dIo all in 'niy powver te help
yon along in your good wiork, and if the good
Êather above seos fit te call nie to that lat rosting.placc, where -ive an, ail born to go, IEhope that ni"-
last dyiuÎlg prayer 1vil1 be for tic good and wvelfarc
Of tlc .0..

Yours iii L., B. andl 0.,
J.A'MES If. MCSORLEY.

Is the 1.0. F. British?

AýTTicA, N.Y., MNay lStlî, lS98.
To the Editor ef tic reREsTER; -

1)EAU SMt BU ]iO., - My attentioni las just beon
called te Official Circular No. 13, issued by tic
Excutivè, dated at 24 Cliaring Cross, Londoni,
Eiig-. .April 3Oth, 189S, whlireby all mombers of tic
Order who ]lave, or înay% h ercaftcr, respond to the
eall of tlîoir country anid serve in tic arîiîy, nav'
or militia, shall frein the date of the commence-
ment of such, service, te tic closéi thereof, bo classed
as the IlOrainary or Preferred class," initead of

pa !ie liazardous or extra-hazardeus rates, as such
nîlcîne -c.ieier îybv been paying accord.
ing te their respective vocations. lu otiier words,
by t bis edict se issuced bv' the Exeutive, the mem.
ber or meînbers se dcefeuiîîig bis or their country
are îilaced uipon tlhe Prcfcrrcd list duringsuch nuili.
tary or naval service.

] y tic Constitutionîs and Laws of tieè Order, the
niakng of this circuilar by the E xecuitive %vas

whlolly disci-etioinary %%,itlithatbodly. 'Ticquestion
is vi it mnade iii the interest of O vent 13ritaiiî, or

iwvas it mado iii the iuterest of tiiese Ujnited States
and .lumnity?

Great Britaiin lias ne -%vr 01n, .111d therefore se far
as that country is concerncd île reason whnatever
cxisti for the issuing of thicru.'£]Lhis Order
does ne business iii Spain, heuco it wvas neot issued
in tie interestsef tliabcouintiry. Tiiereforo but eue
deducti.>n oan be drawil therefroin, viz., that tlîo
circular -%as intended to apply and doos apply te
tho se.callcd "«Yanklee-" membors of this most
noible and glerieus Order, resideîts and subjects of
t1îeýe United States. WVe somietimes' licar the re-
mîark miade that the objection te the Or<ler is,
"lthatit is a foreign corporation: a Et itish Oz-der,"
etc.' etc. Oan tîe -cireular abov'e referred te imi-
press any mmnd having any activity -%hatever that
tlie Order is -%vltolly B3ritish or foreigai? 1 hope
neot; and whvleiuover'an American. menîber of tlîzs
Order niay liear the remnark mnado or the objection
raised thiat tlîe Order is a selfisli foreign one, lic
should net enter into aîîy discussion -%hatever, but
peint with -vrido te Cireular Ne. 13, %vliie.h -% ill
hlave tie, ful'fect of a period te a. y d:sctis>ioii
uipon tic subjeet.

in conclusion, permit nie te say that Court AI -
tien, No. 796, desires te express its siaicere tlîankm,
slirough the FOuutsTER, te, the Executive of tic
Order, fer this kind and gcneroîîs net en its part,~
in voluntarily issuing Circulzir Ne. 13, Nvii act iii
and of itself crases and wholly obliterates even thc
iiinaginary Uino betwvcon Great l3ritain and thesoc
tJnitedl States in se far as this great Order is con-
cerned.

If, however, the aot of issuin-~ Circular -No. 13
can be styled ivholly as a Bnit sli act, nîay (l
bless the Britisli and ever keep and presorve suci
a kind, humane and geiterouts nation.

Sinccrely yoiirs ia L., B. & C.,
O.P. STOCKWEI.L,,

IVC Ii. 1.., of N.Y.

The LO.F. Redeems its Promises and
Renders Aid When Most Needed.

OAKîrwooD3 MNay l1th, lSOS.
To Court. Maniposa, No. 1906,

Independent Order of Foresters.
DEAn. OFFcER-S AN.D Bn.nrînEN,-Please aecept

my sixîcere tlinnks for tie niany nets of kindness
and synîpatiy shown nme durinZ tic past 3'ear, and
cspecially since tic great affiction has cerne upen
me whiclî Iaves nie incapable of tal<ing niy place
in the world aîneng nien as formerly.

You will aise please forward te t'he Supreme
Oficers nîy hicartfelt thianks for the vecry prompt
paymient of niy Disability ck'in, axneunting te
.S1,500, wvlicli %vill ]lave v-ery niueh influence in
lessening the care tint would naturally arise un-
,der such ciréunistances.

310
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1 cati truly say that I amn able, front personal ex-
cerieiie, to tcstify to the faet tîtat thé 1.0.F. re-

deems its promises anîd rcndcrs aid %vhen nost
needed. That, continued, success niay attend this
noble Order is iny sincerc dcsirc.

Yours in L., >B. and C,

Thanks to the Executive and Brethren
in Canada. -

UNION CITY, PA., 'May -Q3, 1898.
Mu. JoiN A. 3icGiLLiivR,£Y,

Toronîto, Canada.
PEAiR SIR AND BRîOTE, -Court Canadolita,

1717, at their last meeting instructed our Sec.
ta acknowledge receipt of " Official Circular 13,»
and extend a vote of thanks te the ellicers of thec
1Exeeutive Couineil and our brethron in Canada te-
ivard the friendly feeling as is dernonstrated in
said circutlar. No doubt every mnan loves his couii-
try and should, answer to the eall of lis Covern-
tuent. WTe have ne member at present in the field,
but should tiiere be atîothei eall for voluiiteers, ne
doubt sonîn of the boys %vill respond. And thec
question has beeti asked, -will our meimbers forfeit
their elaitît if eiilisted ? We are glad to hiave re-
ceiî'ed the answer favorable. \Ve shial cormply
%vit'l your request and notify you if auy of our
mtenibers go to the front.

Yours in L., B. and C.,
E. Cuowv,

Sec. Court Canadohita, 1717,

Ctoînpanion-5 of the .3.0.Jf.
ANWOMA2N1 Is IT.

"They talk about a -%vorman's sphere
As thougli it baid a linit ;

There's flot a. place in cartît or heaven,
Tfheres net a task to înankind given,
There's not a blessing or a %voe,
'flere's not a whisper, yes or no,
Thiere's not a lite, or deatit, or birthi
That lias a feathies weighit et wvorth

Without a woman lii it."
<'Rang out your banners on the outward 'walls.

Te cry is stili they corne."-
Court Victory, No. 151, Cleveland, 0., gave a

verv enjoyable concert on May 2Oth to a crowded
audience.

In our bast issue we reported the mnnber of
Courts of Coxupanions ot the 1. 0. Fi. as 152. New
tho number is-163. l3efore this reaches our renl-
crs the figures wiil be still higher.

Mrs. E. C. ]hrabroolc is flhc talcnted C. C. of flic
newily-orgauizcd Court «Victoria, Omahia, Nebraska,
Companions ofth LcI 0. ri.,. and kindly gives flhc
use of ber resideuce fer meetings.

Mainstee, ihas a fine Court et Cempanions.
It hegan its atreer in Feb. wvitli 47 charter menm-
b)ers. Thie future success of thue court is zissured.
An excellent staff et officers -was installd by C.C.
W'. I. Stott.

Court Ingrara, No. 135, Deseronto, Ont., liad a
,very successtul meeting on the Ilth April. It was
the second meeting since organization ; .5 applica-
tions a ' d 3 initiation weeisposed of. .As rny
~Moto mr expected at next maeeting.

Court Alpena, No. 33, Companions et tie I.O.F.,
Alpena, Miiwas organized in July, 1897, by
J. Sinaberg, D.S.C.R., and noîv lias a mnembership
of 30, witli 5 more te itîitiate. 'fhe court lias a
good staff of olicers and is doing excellent.

Court Olive, No. 4.2, ïMrbicton, N.H., gave its
first entertainîinent sdîîe tinie age. Moretitanoee
good end wvas served. The. Companions becatîte
better kuown. The meitubers and their friends
bcd a good timne, atnd thte funds of the court were
cotîsiderably incrc-ased.
.Mrs. Mýary E. Hall, D. S.0. C., of Bay City Mich-

igran, wvas minable fot'- sente time ewving te inipaired
lîealth. te fill all lier appointmnents in connection
with. courts et Companiens ef the I.O.F. She is,
wc are happy te say, able te resume work agaiu.

Col. Caldwell on April 25th instituterl Court,
Blaneche, Companions ef Foresters, at Easv, Syra-
cuse, withi 30 ladies and ene gentleman. Tlhis
iiiakes the fourth iîîstituted ln New York by the
"Fiotiider,» liaving instituted theo first»one at
Sceneectady called Court Minasn.

We are debtors te Our fair sisters who are scnd-
ing us itemns of nemvs about their brandi, of our
gtecat Qrder. At the rate at whvlih Courts et Cotn-
panions are multiplying, thi iecc3;sity et enlargitig
our poliîîîis, ini order te give theni the space thcy
are eîîtitled te, is pressinîg upon us.

Now the 1>atifie coast jurisdictions are having
Courts of Cotipanioîîs. Thîe first one -was inistitut-
cd in Washiington, at Spokane. It -%Yill be kinown
as Court Washington, and makes, its debut, with 36
charter members. To Deputy Supreme Chiief Cern-
panion Forsyth, I. C. R., belongs the honor et insti-
tuting it.

Court Echio, No. 10, Niagara rialîs, N.Y., initi-
ated four candidatci and received tlîree applica-
tiens. At the next meeting an "1At Heime "' ifl
liegivcî, partly for the cutertainment et the ladies,
but clicfly te give thie "poor mn's" a chance.
îMay the good -work- et this court «"«Echo " through
thie land.

Thte Compamions et the 1. O. Fi. have isstituted,
througli the efforts et 'Miss Saunders, Court Vic-
toria in Oinalia, and Court Trans-Mississippi in
Southx Otualia, thte niembers of -wlich are very en-
tliusiastic in titeir work. Oi thie 29thi et April a
vcry etîjoyable joint social session mvas lîcld by al
the courts, -wliich was productive et great pleasure
te those present.

Court Uiity, No. 8, Marien, O., 18 meeting %VitLh
great success. Tie mcnxbership has doublec[ sisce
the inîstitution et the court. They have a siel-
benufit et $,"2 per week and $100 lu their treasury,
anîd the reut et hall paid a ycar lu advance. Their
Eester social wvas a great suecess, and netted the
Conipanions a liaudsemte sumn. The Companions
eau give the sterner sex sonie business pointers.

Court Oronhyat.cklîa, No. 1, gave a ladies' min-
strel etîtertain nient and bail senie time ago. lt 'vas
protiouiiccd by aIl thîe vcry best tlîing in the way
et entertaininents ever iven by Companions or
Foresters in Cleveland. LIme hall' was crowded,
and long betere thte heu' r for openiig tiiere -%as net
even sttanding reoom. A cakzc-waik preceded the
dancing, and ail wcnt home %vishing the court
succeas.

Court Los Angeles, No. 18, Les Angeles, Cal.,
is doing admirable worh. Net yet a ycar in exiiat-
ene, they have aided in eatabhlahirig Courts et Ceni.
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panions in Rediande and Harwick, with the expec-
tation of soon seeing one et Santa Monica. The
members keep open liouse once a ,înonth, wlien
each meniber bringe a friend to enjoy a social
hour. A visit from, the Suprexue Chief Companion
je looked for in the coining autumai.

Court Olive, No. 26, Peru, Ind., have their
place of meeting adorned with the portrait of the
~Suprenie Chief Conipanior., Dr. Oronhyatekha.
They purpose having their evenings enlivened with
music, for whiehi laudable end they have purchas-
ed an orgàn. The treasury of the coiurt is being
replenishied from, month te nionth vith the pro-
ceeds of "lnickel sociale," which, are proving very
popular and profitable.

Court Harmony, No. 123, Gaît, Ontario, gave
an open meeting on May the 9th. The hall wvas
filled to its utxnost capacity, the members of
Court Valley City, their wives and friends, being
present in large numbers. A very entertaining
programme of speeches, recitations, songe and in-
struniental niusic -%as rendered. An address was
given by ]lro. Rco'. R. E Knowles, the recently
inducted pastor of Knox Presbyterian churcli.

Court Mizpah, No. 86, Toledo, O, sends the cheer-
ing vord thiat everything je prosperous. The
xnembership ie 46. At thîls figure it je not going
to romiain long. On April 2nd the court gave a
supper and quilt drawving that wvas Nvell attended
and mucli enjoyed, nctting a snug suin fortho trea-
eury. The brethren of Court M'%aumee gave the use
of their hall and patronized the entertaininent, for
which courtesies the Companions are deeply grate-
fui.

Court Portsmouth, No. 56, Bay City, Mich).
Coinpanions of I.0.Y., le growving rapidly, and its
rneinbc-r. are working harmoniously. At a recent,
meeting thoy w%ýcre honored by a visit froxu lrother
M.IM. CaUlaghiai, H.C.R. Brother Callaghian wvas
introduccd to tlic court by D. S.C. C. Mary E. Hall
On the evening of.the I7th of March they clcarcd
a neat sunii by serving suppor to their friende. Pro-
vision for a sick and funcral bene6it has been miade
and racîrbers can have free niedical attendance.

Brr,. A. Cornwall, Deputy Supreme Chief Coin-
panion, instittuted two more Courts of Conipanions,
one on the 15th day of March, and another on the
25th March- Court Old Glory, Cleveland, O, -witlî
a charter list of 42 naies, crganized by Mrs.
Srnith, and Court Victory, w%%ith 27 mnies on the
list, organized by lIre. Cornwvall, a.9sisted by Bro.
Dr. ýLayton and Companions Davies, Mallion and
Lewiîs. This court is ccntrally located, and -%vill
hc a growing court. They have a good staff of
officers that are -well posted ini their -work. They
invite aIl Companions te visit thexu.

Court Enterpriso, No. 55, Cleveland, O., wvas or-
gariized Novembcr 15th, 1897, -with 34 charter and
several social menibers, after a diligent canvase of
the district in which it je located, by Mrs. Sadie
Campbell and Mrs. Agnes Hicknîan. The major.
ivy of the nenîbers of this court are relatives of
the niexbers of Court ieuckeye, No. 312,..?..,
the n'ost enterprising court of .Foresters in Ohio's
le.rgest comrnèrciail city. Court Enterprise has had
le.rge initiations at every meeting since its inttitu-
tien, and je now the banner court of the city of
C!eveland. This court held a "1dinie social ' re-
dently, 'which wu, both a fixaanoial and social sue-
o".,

jjierontal MUention.
i3ro. J. I. H. Lom, 11igh Sccretary of Colorado,

is representative of hie High Court te the Supremne
Court meeting in Toronto.

lIre. Henry B. McCoy, a inember of Court
Pueblo, No. 1479, ia Colonel of the First Regi-
ment cf Colorado. -E ie now with hie comnmand
on hie waý' to Manila. May he and hia gallent
ýegimàent return in safety.

Bro. Truil, D.S.C.R., has been doing excellent
work at East St. Louis, Illinois; he has secured-
and initi&id into, the local court a large nu- ýr of
niemblers. Ho wvas accorded a hearty vote of
tliankebýy the court for hie valuable services.

Judge Grier M. Orr, Chief Ranger of Court
Abraham Lincoln, and Senior Past High Chief
Ranger of Minnesota, wss selected judge of the
municipal court cf St. Paul et the election, May
3rd, by tne largeet, xajority given any candi-
date.,

Bro.'Joh.± i». Bickley, D. S.C. R., lias been work -
igin the intereas of Court Fox Valley, No. 3217,

il1 Ho has been instrumental in adding 32 to, the
membership. The court psased a resolution highly
eulogistic cf the quality and nîanner cf Ire. .Bick-
ley's, work.

Bro. T. G. ])avey, P.S. T., was in the city recent-
ly for a few days. He reports the I.O.F. as nxak-
ilig steady . progress in -Western Ontarie. The
brethren there are determined te regaia first place
that they surrendered iast xnonth (but for a month)
te, Quebeo.

Bro. Win. Rlobinson, a member of Court Exeter,
Ont., liad a very pleasant experience of the frater-
nal spirit cf the Order during a recent illnese.
He ivrites te express hie thankes te the brethren of
Court Farquhar, a neighboring court, for many
acte cf kindiiese.

lIre. Jamies Glendennîng, ex-M.?.?., who bas
doue excellent work in Eastern Ontario since the
beginuing cf the year, -%vas et headquarters the
other day, and reported the friends cf the East as
d1elighted with their leading position aniong ai
juri.9dictions for ApriL

Bro. Rev. R. Ferris, ef Fort Hope, je a niember of
Court Sherwood Forest, Toronto. The brother je
300 miles frein Court Kee-%vatin, Rat Portage,
wvhich le hie nearest court. Having heard cf the
I.0.F. in this distant field, he became a niexuer
on a recent visit te, Toronto. He hopes te estab-
lisli a court et Fort Hope.

lIre. Corporal J. V. Reid, of Portland, Oregon,
-,vas presented by hie fellow operatore ln the West.-
cn 'Union Telegrapli Office -with a handsome gold
ring, surtbl inscribed, upon the occasion cf leav-

ing 'ith hie regimnent to take part in thcAniercan-
Spanish, Ilunpleaseîtness.>

Bro. J. B3. Halk*t.t, P.S.V.C.R., cf thc House
of Conmons, Ottawa, -while on a visit te Gaît te
sec hie former friend ànd pastor, lIre. Rev. R. B.
Knowles, cf Knox*Church, attended the meetin.g
cf Court Valley City and gave an interesting his-
torical address on the growth cf Forestry.

lIre. Geo. Picha»rdeon, cf Oak]ev, Muekoka, je
the-proud wearer cf the Victoria Cross, bestcwed
upon lin by Ber Gracicus Majesty for conepicuons
,bra.very ini the Bust, lre. ichardson paid the
Temple a viat wbils in Tornto. Re eupreud
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himself as delighitcd -%vith ail hie saw. The wortlîy
veteran wvas mnucll pleased wvitli the attecntion shown
Ihiin w~hilc in the city.

l3ro. Henry Gentie, of Court Iiigh Park, To-
ronto, met with a serious aiid painful accident on
May 24th. Whien inoving a sait barrel to the cel-
lar lie slippd, and the barrel feuI on liiin, fractur-

Vingis legbee]o the knce. ]3ros. Dirs. Spence auid
Watson were soon in, attendance, and the injured

11mib wvas set. Bro. Gexîtle wvilI be confined to his
liouse for probably a couple of montlîs. Hec lias
tic sympatliy of many friends in his mnisfortunie.
He wiseiy connected Iiin-;self wvitl the sick depart-
ment~ on joining the Order.

Condolence.
The mexubers of Court Chandler, No. 774, desire

te express their deep sympathy witli the wife, of
their late brother, M~r. Balkxiill.

The officers and menîbers of Court Manitou,
Manitoba, syîripatlîizc with ]3ro. Wmi. McFadden
on the siidden death of bis infant son.

The meinhers of Court Dunnvegnn, No. 955, Dun-
wvegan, Ont., extend to l3ro. J no. Dickson their
synipathy on the dcathi of biis w%%ife.

The officers and menibers of Court Calgary, No.
295, express profouîîd syniipathy w,.itil the wvife and
famnily of their late brother, Malcolm MelCinnon.

The members of Court Netewan, No. 3535,
1(earney, Ont., express tlîeir sincere sympathy to
Bro. Jno. Rattenbury and family in the loss of a
beloved wife anid niother.

Court Nationial, No. 1775, learuis with regret o!
the death o! the beloved wife of Bro. Napoleon
Lapointe, and extends to him its sineere synipathy
in the hour o! bis bereavenient.

The members of Court Providence, >Zo. 1407,
Cleveland, Ohilo, exterid thieir tender synipathy to
Bro. ri rank Jahiuke and family, on tic dcalh of 1 is
daughter Gertrude.

Also te Bro. W. WV. Wilson, who mourns the
deatix o! his brother, Albert Wilson.

The members of Court Bloomfield Centre, No.
3-220, extend their licartfelt symnpathy te the sor-
rewving wvife and famnily of thîcir late brother,
George Washiington McCaddin. The court bas re-
ceived an appreexative, reply from Mrs. McCaddlin
to, the resolution tenderedat, the timie of lier bius-
band's death.

There Will'Corne a Tirne.
We cannot understand -%vhy men with, sound

minds and. affectionate hicarts wvill negleet or refuse
te pay a .fewv dollars a year te, keep an insit*rane
lpoliev on their lives, for the .preteetion of'their
loved ones. It may be that the iiiinds o! suci mn
are not sound or that their hearts are net affection-
ate. But, be that as it may, tlîcy should know
that o. home ivithout life izîsurance is always la
danger, that it la like a ship at ses. withotit a rud.
der. It may ride safely for a timie on the ivaves
of good fortune, but there will come a time wvhca
the sky will bo over-cast -%withi clouds; vhîen the
etorm will descend in fuil force. 'Tien, lnclecd, la
needed the friendly aid and protection of some
fraternal inslance order, suh au the I"FDZP &DENT
0jxD oiFOETE8.

tmon(; tbe couirtob
CANADA.

Manitoba.

Official Circular.

WINNIPEG, Mani., 16th May,' 1898.
To ail IMembers o! Subordinate Courts.
Grecting :

'lie fif th annual sesion of High Court o! Mani-
toba, Independent Order o! Foresters, will open in
Albert Hall <opposite City Hall), Winnipeg, Tues-
day, l2th July, at 7. 30 p. m.

Court officers -ivill please sce that the creden.
tiais o! the;r delegates arc nmade eut on the proper
foras and duly attested and sen.ied.

Credentials te be in the handa of Eigh Seretary
not later than 6tlî July.

Our session being held during Exhibition wkeek,
special rates will be advertiscd by the varieus rail-
wvay lines entering thc city:

flelegates will nake their own arrangements as
te accomm odation wvhilc in the city. This should
be doue6 as far ahead as possible, se as te secure
same.

Oilicers will sec that Form No. 25 lu properly
filIed up and sent iii te the High Secretary ; aise
payieuits of Capitation Tax, and any other pay-
rnentsdue.Uiigh Court. Kindly have these sent in
prier te 6th July.

Tlie chairman andnxenibers o. the cemmittees wil
ho chosen froni the courts whe have their reports
and dielegates' credentials in Secretary's bands by
the date mncntiened.

Courts having any resolutions or matters to
brixig up 'would, confer a faver on the Secretary by
sending hîm a copy prior tp meeting.

Special attention is callcd te the circular recent-
ly isstied by the Iligl Cic!f Ranger; there are
many points in same of great intereat te the Or-
der.

Notice of courts and delegates la drawn te the
following resolution pifssed at ]ast meeting of Higli
Court: E"That ail courts sending a full delegation
te the HugI Court be paid for oe delegate, and al
courts hiaving a membership of -25 and under be
paid for one delegate in an e nt2

Thle High Standing Cemttee requesta al
courts te observe Sunday, lOth o! June, ais the
anniversary o! the Order, by attending Divine
Service in a body, if possible.

ROisRT Mui,

W. D. Righ Chief Ra nger.

Rugli Secretary.

Court Norman, No. 3956. -This court is holding
its-ewn. At a social Èome days ago tbey netted a
sum for the fund.% o! the court. Evidently they
are net aslecp, as .there, are five initiations for neît
rnueting. Thcy are trylng te live up te our pre-
sent motte.

Court Keewatin, No. 19.-This flourishing andl
11"ely court held a regulaï meeting the other.even-
ing. The Hligli Secretary droiped in unaw«are,
and was detiglited te sec se nîany çof the' brethien.
pi-eseat. le, teok occasien te cengi-atulate the.
court on the turnc'ut, anýd aise on the vay the.
business of the court wua trinWWBqRn'ç*
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ments followed. The brothren of tho Canadiaii
Saratoga know how to, do things.

Court Mý'anitou, No. 135, -is deservedly pleased at
the i-ecognii tion of the serv'ices rcndered te Forestry
by its Court Deputy, Bro. Geo. W. Ullyot, wlio
lias recently been appointed D.H.O.R., and wvho
wvill no doubt do splendid work in this -%vider field
of usefulness.

North-West Territories.

Officiai Circular, No. 2

PRINMCE ALBFRT, 1Mýay, 1898.
To the Officerq and NLemnbers of the Subordinate

Courts of the 1-igli Court of the North-West
Territories.

]3RET1REN,-Tin arvellous growtli of our noble
Order durinigl the past fewv inontiis niust lhave ex-
cited the admiration of ail good Fiotesters, and
sliould induce eaeh meinher to, inake an extra effort
to reacli the 150,000 mark confidently looked for-
ward to as the starting point for September next.
Thiis nuniber is the reasonable expectation of our
wvorthy Supreme Cliief Ranger, and I feel assured
that, every court within the juristietion, of this
High Court wlI nialte a creditable response. The
object la a noble one, and your High Court officers
confidently expect that the Territories wvill not be
behind wlien tlie roll is called. Let every court
act and act promptly. The competition is worthy
of our best efforts. Which court wvill mnake tlîe
greatest pro rata increase in niexbersliip?

Our Order nover occupied a more important and
honorable position than it does to-day. By aslighit
effort on our part its importance assan institution
of the Territories can be more than doubled. If
you helieve irn its advantages, deinonstrate your
faith by prom pt action.

In tlie April nunibeý of our FORESTEIt is an im-
portant circular (No. 12), publishied over the signa-
ture of our Supreme Chief. Every court is earn-
estly requested to note its contents and act withi
energy. If this is done the Foresters of the North-
West Territories -wil1 not be ashamed of the posi-
tion they occupy wvhen the round-up takes place.
]3elieving that every court ;vill do its duty, and
wishing for each that prosperity their work may
entitie them to,

I arn faithfully yours in L.,,B. and C.,
J. F. BETrTs, Higli Chief Ranger.

W. S. URTO-.N, Iligl Secretary.

New Brunswick.
In our brief reference to the recent celebration

of the local court at Port Elgin wo omitted to say
that special mention was due te, the C. D., Brother
Dr. Carter, who ably presided, to, lrother W. W.
Wells, M.P.P., who delivered an eloquent address
of -%veIcome to the B:.C.R., anal te, Brother'Tilley
MeKnight, whio seems te have been an indefatig-
able committeeman. 0f the addrcss by Judge
Wedderburn, the Sackville Post, in a long report of
the meeting, said:

IlSeldom, haa a lecturer in this village been ilion-
ored with as large and intelligent an audience as

-that which filled, the spaeious Methodist Church on
Tuesdy evening to hear His Ronor Judge Wedder-
*burn, .evRU

"lW. W. Wells, M'ý.P.P., extended the welcome
to Judge Wedderbitrn, and referred, te the many
promninent positions in publie lifo bis Ilonor had
filled. Tho dhktinguishied gentleman ;vas then in-
tx-oducedl and reccived a mostb enthusiastie recep-
tion. His address, whicli was replete witli ce-
quence, hiunior and pathos, electrified and delighit-
ed the audience. Th~e peroration vas one of the
finest displays of oratorical ahility ever heayd ini
this village. Thie lecturer received a perfect ova-
tion on resumning his seat."

At Ciùe banquet in the evening several neighi-
borir.g tourts wvere represented.

Chairman, Carter called the assemblage te order.
The Quéen wvas drunk witli musical honor8. Our
Guest hroughit the Suprenie Couellor to, his feet,
the Company singing "lFor lfc's a Jolly Good Fel-
low." The Clergy, proposed ia a neat speech by
Chas. Rende, evoked replies from Revs. Messrs.
James, Fraser and Gardner. The Medical.Profes-
sion, respondcd to, by Dr. B3lack of Bay Verte. Our
Si'éter Courts revealed t*hat there were representa-
tives present from Courts Nokornis, Bay Verte,
Shemogue, Northiport, Chappeli, Cumbria, Acadia,
and Belleisie. The Ladies brouglit a suitable e.e-
knowledgment from Boyd Anderson. Dr. B3lack
offcred The Legisiature. W. W. W~vells eloquently
responded. The ciosing toast, the Hcalth of Court
Queen Bay, was proposed by, Judge Wedderburn
wvith very complimentary allusions. Court Deputy
Carter modestly responded. A hearty vote of
thanks, moved by Mennel Spence and scconded by
William Ru6ade, w'as tendered the Supreme Coun-
sellor. Although past midniglit the Judge con-
sented to, hold an impromptu reception, and àùi
had the privilege of receiving bis hearty shake.
The sinn of Auld Lang Syne terminated one of
the plcasantest and most harmonious gatherings
ever hcld in Port Elgin.

On his -wvay to the April meeting of the. Execu-
tîve, the H.C.R. "gstopped over > at, Newcastle,
and delivered an ad dress under the auspices of the
court located there, which, la one of the oldcst and
best in the jurisdiction. His Ilonor Speaker ]3ur-
chill, of the N.B. Legisiature, who is an active
Forester, and C.-R. of the court, made an.adnxirable
chairman.

.From the local press we learn that Judge Wed-
derbura spoke for over an hour. Ho referred brief-
ly to the history of the Order. Re depicted very
eloquently the grand things being accomplished by
thie Foresters. In treating of the solvency of the
Foresters, lie pointed out that the D)ominion Par-
liament liadendorsed the Order as a sound financial
insurance institution by authorizing the Order te
issue policies for the great amount of 85,000. Re
asked what better endorsation ;vas required o! the
soundness of this great Order. Ho expatiated
uponi the benefits o! insurance, and advanced rea-
sons innumerable why the young man, the liusband
and the father should make provisions for those
dependent upon theni. Turning te the fraternal
side of the Order, bis eloquence ikne-% ne bounds,
and in addition te, learning of thie foundation prin-
ciples of tlie Independent Order of Foresters, the
audience was treated te a niost cloquent perora-
tien.

At the close, a vote of thanks was moved and
carried amid a round o! applause, and a moat sue-
cesaful meetinÉclosed. TheJudge tookthel.C.B.
train at xidnight for Toronto.

Certainly the Foresters of New 'Brunswick are
deeply indebted te the preu o! both citiez aznd
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townB for the very lcngtlîy and excellent report s,
iii instances occupying columus of spaco, and frorn
wvhich wo are enabled to condense our brief
synopses. ________

Nova Scotia.

Court - loiodin, No. 951, Wolfville had a
public instztlla;ion of officers beforc, a large au-
dience. The ceremony wvas perforîned in excellent
style. An interesting progranmme of speeches,
songs,.recitations, etc., followed. As a resuit, fif-
teen applications for~ :nonîibershiip have been receiv-
cd by the court.

High Court of Ontario.

The followving proposed amendments, wvhich wvil
bc subnuittod and~ considered at the session of the
Higi 'court of Ontario, lias been forwarded hy Bro.'
A. fi.'Backus, H.C.R., for publication in Tua, IN.
DEPENDENT ]?ORESTER.

At the last annual meeting of the Higli Court of
Ontario thc High Standing Commînttee wvere in-
structed, to receive and consider proposed, amend-
nments to the Constitution, and the High Chief
Ranger -%vas to issue a circular to Subordinate
Courts coneerning the same, and the following pro.
posed amendments have been received andeconsider-
cd. The Conmmittee's Report wvill ho suhniitted to
Higli Court at the meeting to ho heiçi at Chathami.

COURT COnTAM, No. 3435.
1. That the Registration Fee ho made $1.00

otraighit, iistead of fifty cents for each $500.00.
2. Drop the Enrolinent Fee.
3. That Sec. 9-56, Suh.Sec. 2, ho revised to what

it wvas prior to 1896.
COURT Dovnng. No. 328.

4 Any beneficiary inember lawfully xnarried
shahl receive on the death of bis wife a funeral boe.e
fit of $50.00, pi»vided ho lias heen a inember and
miarried one year preceding ber death.

COURT VALLEY CITY, No. 73, GALT.
5. That at page 109, Sec. 128, inembers joininghby

card, that the foc of fifty cents be struck out.
6. That ou page 171, Sec. 225, that thec hedule

on monthly rates bo roduced and the former rates
bo adoptcd, and that no change he made in Sec.
224, but that tIe 10 cents additional in the S. & F.
Benefits bo still kept on, and that in case of illness
the brother to reccive $5.00 per week for the full
24 weeks if hoe is so long ill.

COURT ATTwoorŽ, No. 782.
7. That $1.00 only ho sont to Su prenie Court for

an initiate brother in the S. & F. B3. Department.
8. Thiat the, Siec Bouefits ho $5.00 per week for

the first two wveeks instead of ',Q3.00.
9. Thiat a sick dlaimi need noV bo verified.

COURT FOReT QURENZ.

10. That some provision bo muade whereby a
brother in good standing can honorahly sever his
connection with the Order.

COURT RxDGnETowtz, No. 221.
Il. That Sec. 40, Sub-Sec. 8 and Sec. 263, Sh

Soc. 1, shall readl three instead of five per cer4

COURT WELCO.ME1, No. N12.

12. That ail supplies furnishied to Subordinate
Courts ho reduccd tif ty per cent., and lfigh Courts
receive isamo at cost.

13. That the Enrolmont Fee bc abolislied in the
S. & F. Department.

14. That'the Supreîný Court iii granting dispen.
sation to initiate at Chdrter Rates, $1. 00 ini tiation
should remain with tho Subordinate Courgand1eacli
Higli Court rýceiVe a per cent. froin Supreine Court
General Fund ou ail members initiatod during dis-
pensations granted by Supreme Court to pay prizes

15. That nièmbers joining in the month that
Iligli Court dues or edpitation tax is payable shall
be free from aame.

16. That -Higli Court dues bie payable saive tinie
as capitation tax.

17. That the Court Pepuity bce cmpowerod to
certify sick dlaims instead of ha'ving same verified
as at presont.

COURT IIyRoN, No. 683.
18. That, Supreme Court pay the modical ex-

amination of candidates.
19. That a sick brother need îîot notify the Su-

preme Physician of his illness.
20. That a siek dlaim need not be vorified but

sirnply certified by the Court Physician.
21. That a brother suspended for nion-paymient

of monthlyassessinents or dues should be re-instatcd
ipsofacto on paying within thirty days.

COURT ORo,,.qyATEKUA, No. 23.
22. That management expenses of SupromeCourt

bo limited to a fixed anieunt annually, and that
Sub-Sec. 9-(c) of Sec. 26 bc repealed.

23. ThatSec. 87, Sub-Se. 3, page 76, ho amend.
cd by adding the foflowing after the word court in
the ninth lino thereof: il'Provided that no meniber
wliois holder of a contract wvith Supirenie Court or
any H-igh Court, nor any member wçho is the reci-
pient of a salary froni the Supreme Court or any
Higli Court, shall be eligible as a delegate to, Su-

prome Court.
24. That Sec. 124, Sub-Sec. 4, page 105, ho re-

pealed and the Sec. formerly repeale dand replaced
by- this section ho re-enacted.

25. Section 40, Sub Sec. 5. page 44, abolish the
necessity for membership certificate.

Ontario Centre.

For M4ay th e Centre bas distanced the two Sis-
ters riglit and left.

Courts Huntsville and Breehin, with 31 and 17
gains respcctively, have shown whvlat ean ho doue
in one znonth.

Court Sunnidale, Stayner, the court of the
H .. R., is hooniing ; the niemhership is 92-it will.
he 100 hy July Ist.

The accepted applications for May were 201, not
sufflicient to give first place, but enougli to elititie
to a place ainong the Ilbig four."

On the~ first ol June organizeris and .deputies
started in with a rush to -nake a record. Central
Ontario will certaindy be among-the leaders.

The High Standing Comimittee met in Tor-
onto 011 Jfine l4th. Thera was a full attendanoe.
Tho revievw of the year's work provedhighly grati-
fying.
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Court Beaverton, No. 145, took a long stop for-

ward in May. 40 naines were added, to its suli-
stantial iemibership roll. WVlab court iii the juris-
diction lias done botter.~'

Higli Court Organizers, Bros. C. L. Sdîîders and
Robert Tinck, are kcoping up their excellent work.
They are doteriiniied to louve xîothing undone te
place the Centre ini the front foir June.

Bro. J. C. Morgan, H.V.C.R., addrcssed a large
gatlîering at a picici given, under the auspices of
Court Moonstone, on the l0th Julie. The H. V.C.R.
is alvays welcome at Forestrie gatherings.

Court-Farewvell, No. 419, nowv owns its Forest
Home. The hall is in every -vay suitablo andi iz' a
credit te the court. The court silice the visit of
Bro. Tinek last Jauuftry lias miade great progress.

The Rov. A. Macgillivray, P.H.C.R., addrcssed
a largely.attendcd meeting at l-artly on the 3lst
May. Courts Hartly, Glenarin, Lornivillc, etc.,
were largely represented. Bro. Manning presidcd.
The local choir rendered sonie ex,2ellent munsic.
Short addresses -were givea by the chairman, Dr.
Galloway, and Bro. McB aclîernî. The thanks of the
meeting by a standing vote were tendered Bro.
Macgillivray.

Court Elmvale attendcd Divine service inab 1cl
in the Presbytcrian. chiurulî, Elii±\ ale, Sunlday a~
ternoon at 2.30. Tie Foresters oeuiîpied te cen-
tre of th-. hianisome chîur(;hi, and madle a very tiîîc
appearance. There was a.large attendance of the
pu blie generally. The preaulher vvas the Rev.
A. Macgillivray, of Toronto, and P.H.C.R. of On-
tarie. At the close of the service the inembers of
the court, with visiting brethren frorn XVaverle3',
Fergusonvale, Minesing, Wyevale, etc., niarclied
to the court-rooni, whiere, short addresses were de-
livered, and a hearty vote of thanks tendercd the
preacher. Court Elmvale is one of tho stronigest,
and most active courts ini Simecoe.

Ontario East.
Swing your hats, beys. It's the first tixne %ve

ever had the clrnncu tu (lu .3o.
Bro. Glendenning, D.S.C.R., is stili doing good

work, and is at present liu the castorn part of the
jurisdiction.

Bro. W. J.Ingrani sccured 43 applications dur-
ing three and a liaîf days' canvassing at Moulinette,
in County of Stornient.

Accepted applications 298. Rejected 35. A
grand total of 333 Nvlîo desirça io join with. us ini
Enstern Ontario during the montli of April.

Bro. G. N. Bro-w n lias secured somne 40> applica-
tiens in Peterboroughi during tie present inonth,and expeets a new court iii the county in the near
future.

And now then for June. WVe eaii hardly hope te
hiold the proud position wve gained in April, but -%vo
will be there or thereabouts -,vhen the nunibers are
put up.

Bro. G. W. Potts bas been -working in the west-
ern part of our jurisdiction aud se'cured 18 applica-
tiens for Court Hillier, at Welington, in a fewv
days' canvass.

MINany other courts deserve honorable mention
for -work during the rnonth of .April, and arnong
others are -Cherry Valley, Roseneath, Harwood,
Gower, Napaneü, Selby, Cryaler and Aultsville.

"Ne hope thec courts -will ail obzz~ve Sunday,
Joue 1l ' h by turning ont in a body te attend
1)il'ie service. We certainly hav veymucli te
be thankful for as an Order, andit isfittinig that
ive should ineet together on our Anniversary Day.

Shoulder te shoulder, anid " «forever keeping at
it," w'ill acconiplishi any task, ani the eue wve have
set for ourselves is 400 new iinibers for the rnonth
of Jume. That only ineans 2) ace ed applications
fer eachi court, and 1 feel alinost asliaincd ta ask for
se littie.

Court Napance, No. 30.-At the regular meet-
ilig, on1 1"îiday eveiîîg, Ma y l3th, 1898, nine ap-
plications were received an d five candidates initi-
ated. Bic. Jas. Glendenning spent afew days-with
lis, and the above is the result of lus untiriîig efforts.
'l'le minners of Court Napanee are vcry loud in
tiii, praise of tho wtiork donc by Bro. G. The
nienibers are ail workiing liard, and wve feel sure
that encouraging resuîts wvill follow~.

Prince Edward Island.

The H-ighi Court meetinîg -%vill likely be held on
Thursday and Friday, August 11 th and l2th.

Bm. E. H. Duchemin, of Court Mt. Stophlen, has
gene te N.S. and N.B. for suîîue tiîne in the inter-
cats of the firm lie is enîploj cd vwitli.

By a letter te Bro. R. H. McDonald from Bos-
ton, the death of Rev. S. C. Wells, who first intme-
duucd the Qider in P.E. Ibland, is annouuced.

A new courtLto bo known as J. G. Camron, No.
3911, %vas rccently organized at Murray Harbor
Northl. Court Deputy,' a,%idReid; Chief Ranger,
A. E. M-cFadyen; Roc. Sec., George McKenzie;
Fin. -Sec., Noil McDoniald.

The Suprenie Marshal, Higli Treasumer and Higli
Secrctary, visitod Court Prince Edwvamd, Kelising-
ton, ou the evcaing of the Queen's Bictlîday. This
is ene of the best cour'ts in the Province, and the
visiting officices-,vero wvcll plcased with the reccp-
tien they met with.

Among the nîany bills passe,, by the Local Logis.
laturo, at the recent session -,vere bills te incorpor-
aite the "« Stn.tiley Bridge Feresters'Hll Cenipany
and the "Fretovii Foresters' Hall Comnpanly."
Bro. Johin H. Bell, M. o. f Court Chautauqua,
liad charge cf the bill frein rirctowln.

A xîumber cf the Highi Stand ing Commitee visit-
cd Court Onaway, Albertoîî, on the evening of May
20th. The attendanco -% as smali ow'ing te, a nuin-
ber cf the inexubers being eut cf town. The best
inembers, hiowever, were cox Ii;nd, NvihIing and
rcady te inake tie Lest arrangements possible for
the meeting of tUc Iligli Court.

Brother Ernest A. Bryan, cf Court. Cabot, re-
tumnedone evcning freiQuincey, Masa., -%vhere lie
now resides, and the Suxnmersidc papers, the next'
day <MN-ay l9ti), said that "A vcry prctty w.edding
was solemnized that iiomning by Rev. D. Spraguo
at the residence cf Mr. and Mms. S. B1. Clark ; that
Màiss Mamie G. Chairk (daughitcr cf Bic. S. Hl.
Clark and sister cf Bic. S. Wylie Clark) %vas Mme.
Bryan' ________

The sources of joy and glory lie solely within us.
If a nman's heart ho net at pouce ; if he does ne t
possess his own approval ; if a peaceful conscience
does net shied its Iight upon hiim, then nething cmn
xnzkô hini happy.-Farrar.
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Quebec.

BRO. RAYMOND PREFONTAINE,
Q.C., M.P.

We have great pleasure in giving the portrait of
our distinguishied brothier,.the îNayor of Montreal.

Among the many prominent, politicians of Mon-
treal and the Province of Quebec, there la no oneÔ
botter knovn by siglit and reputatioiî than Bro.
Mr. Raymond Préfoittaine, the enthusiastic mein-
ber for -the Oouinty of Maisonneuve, former mcem-
ber for the Cotinty of Charnbly. Since the annexa-
tion of Hochelaga to the city in 1883, lie has repre-
sented that wvard in the City Counceil, aud lias
officiated as chairnian of the Road Coimittee, ose
of the most inmportant positions iii our municipal
administration. He is now the Mayor of the coin-

13R0. RAYMOND PERFONTAINE, Q.C., M.P.

merdiai metropolis cf tIc Dominion, havis g beeîî
called Vo that important position the lat cf Fcb-
muary hast, by the unanimous vote cf his feilow-
citizens.

Likze ail mon -%vho plunge in th eir youth into the
mazy intricacies cf politics, witli firm, strong con-
victions hoe lias necessariiy made nîany adversar-
ies, but no actual enemies. The former -%vas a
natural sequence after the many bot contesta
wlîicli have talien place ln bis county, but they al
acknoNvledge and admire the good qualities cf
beart and mnîd. wvich, have rendercd him 50 imf-
nienseiy popular among lus more immediate par-
tizans. lJefeated lu 1878, lie resolved to devote
himief Vo the practice of bis profession, but bis
fellow-citizens in 1886 se st-rongly rcquested bim
te, cc-me forwvard, tlîat lie yielded te their wvisbes
and again took up the Liberal National cause in
Chnmhlv', the scene cf bis firat pnlitical struggle.

We still recail %vith pride the brilliant victory be
acbievcd on that occasion; bis fervid eloquence,
and tbe whole-souled manner ini whieh lie threw

hnuacislf into the contest, gained for, hirn the adi-
iniration and esteein of ]na opponents.ý

Since thon -Mr. ]?réfontajne lias devoted himself
exclusively to municipal affairs, for ivhicli hoe lias
displayed considerable aptitude.

Sinco hie lias been Cliairman of the Roads Corn-
inittee, a number of public improveinents have
been accomplislied, of w 1iCh many liad been pro-
viously suggested, but n6 one liad the courage to

Oving to lis resourceful, and commanding spirit,
,ve have seen inaugurated a continuous construction
of sidewaiks and atreets whichi are a eredit to the
ei*tyLyor Préfontaine has a happy faeulty Of gain.

ngfot oniy the sympô.thy of the public, but aiso
thie approbation and cordial co-operation of his
coileagues. We can, -%vithout prejudice, eall liî
the " «Baron de llaussman " of Montreai, and, liko
his prototype, lie is the born enenîy of the routine
mu dand dust. His fondest dreamn la Vo give to us
a inetropolis whose seat will be tlîat cf a eity welI
kcept, and whicli -%vill compare favorabiy with the
nîost prosperous cities of the Oid Worid.

Mvr. Préfontaine la one cf the most active pro-
moters cf the building cf the bridge betweein Mon-
treal and Longueuil, and lie is most fervent in ex-
patiating on the advantages ichwill accrue froîn
its construction. Ho ia neyer discouraged at any
impedinrients in the way èf progress, and always at
the breach lie is ready Vo advoeate and defend lis
riglits under the most trying circumstances. Pré-
fontaine is a Catholic Sehool Oonnissioner, and
bas alvays been found on the aide cf broad and
liberal education for the Canadians.

We have already toid cf the 1îi&h estimation in
ivbicbh lai held in Chambly, and in Hochlaga is
just the saine. Rouge or Beail are unit.d lui
bis favor ; se, muel se that hoe bas ]been electeci by
acôlaination several tirnes, and la equally assured
cf being re-elected on each occasion that Al- pre-
sents hinîseif.

Raymond Préfontaine was boru in Longueuil,
the 15th September, 1850, and is the son cf Tous-
saint Préfontaine, an honeat and industrious farmer,
mu cb respected. in Longueuil, wliose ancestors came
from Orléans, France, in 166n.

Ho obtained his cassical education in the Jesuits'
College, in Montreal, and having studied law un-
decr the late C.îîef Justice Sir A. A. ])orion, lie -was
admitted tf, the bar lu 1873.

Hol liassince constantly praetised bis profession
ini Montreal, first with Mir. J. A. Perkins, Q.O.,
afterwards wvitli the Mon. W. Prévost, an-1 later
Nvith Mr. D. Major. Ho wvas associated wvith Mr.
E. Lafontaine, Ex -M.P.P., later fcrming the Fociety
cf Robidoux, Préfontaine, St Jean & Gouin, and
is noNv at thc head cf 'tho firm cf Préfontain, St.
Jean & Archer.

Elected in 1875, at the age cf 25 yea.s, member
cf Parliament for the County of Chambly, ho was
defeated in 1878 ; re-eiected in 1879 ; defeated »in
1881 ; and wvas elected for the Federal House in
1887, and re-elected again for the same county in
1891. In 1806, after having refused, the Liberal
nomination for Clîambiy, wbîch, was united Ie Ver-
chères, Mr. Préfontaine accepted the nomination
Nvhich was unanimousiy offered te hlm by the Lib-
crals cf Maisonneuve, a new electoral. district
wbicb. had been fornîed fromn part cf old Hoche-
laga County. lTe accepted said nomination, and
carried it with flying colora by a. majority cf 1, 800.

Mr. Préfontaine rnarried ini June, 1876, Miss3
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JeritieRollanld, dauigliter of tic late Senator

J. B. Rolland.
M\1r. Jréfontainc is thc happy father of thirc

sturcly boys that hoe hopcs -%ill continue the tradi-
tions of their fathers and will ho good rioresters.

Dro. Préfontaino is a nicîner of Court Eveline,
No. 1159, I1ontrca1. Ris court tend1cred him aconiplimcentary banquet reccntly tlîat was a brul-
liant succcss. Tuiel 1ayor of Montrcal is afirrn bc-
liever in the principles of the 1.0.1., that lie takes
pîcasuire iii couîuîendling to bis many friends. MVe
wishi for our, distinguishced brother inany years of
111e iiv hichi to eujoy tho confidence cf bis fcllow~-
countryin, aud Vo exor-cise biis splendid gifts for
the beinefit of his city and country.

Wanted, for Tl'uE INDE1>ENDENT FoRnSTRn, sonie
uiews froin Quiebec. The -%vor-kiug editor finds it in.i
possible Vo inake good brick without straw. We
sincerely trust, -%ith a înezuibership) cf ov'er 13,000,
there is Vo be folind soino wîho, will furnisli items
for Quebcc. W'e feel satisficd tue Chief, witx bis
Executive, endeavors to do bis hest.

The monîbers of Couirt B3almoral, No. 269, have
been called uipon to, nîourn tue losn cf a -%vorthy
brother aud officer, Geo. H. Longley, Nvhio aftcr a
long illuiess passed awvay. They ei tend their syxu.
patlxy to the fanxily of thoir late brother, and by a
resolution express their hbigh esteem cf thecir la-
mnented coniraile, who han boon ý.ý_e am-ongst
theni.

Court Clienier, No. 1551, hield their anumal ban-
quet on May 25tlî, -%vliit' wvas agrand success. The
1I.C.R., owinig Vo the deabli cf Past Chief Ranger
Longley on that date, -%as -unable to be present.
Thlis court deserves great credit for the good w~orlc
d:oue, Dr. Poupart and bis able staff comning -%ell
Vo the front. NV trust they Nvill continue in -%oJl-
doing, and bring good results in the coming corn-
petition.

We -%vish te congratulato Quebec for th io"cd
m-ork they are doing. Quietly biddiug lie.,gan
good-bye, they now find tlienselves on the course
with Ontarie. One cf the Toronto brethren, a Royal
Forester and an entlîusiast, -%ve believe hoe is a Me.,
%vhile in Montreal a few days ago on business,
bavîng a littlo leisure, steppod i te, seb the CI'ief.
Ho appeared to e oqite puzzled at tue auxount cf
%vork being done in Quebec, and seemed astonishied

-%vlen lie heard cf the wvork being doue by tue Royal
Foresters, wboî are busy getting ready to attend
the Coiivention i Toronto.

If pressure of business and impaired health dees
net allow ]3ro. Colin McArtbur to give the persoual
attention te 1?orestry that hoe did ini former years,
it mîust, be pleasing to those interested tlîat every
cpportunity that is afforded himi ho is always vill-
ing te ansist, and we%, were pleascd te note bis pro-
once along with Bro. Rev. Dr. J3arelay at the
funeral cf our late I'ast Chief Ranger, Bro. Long-
loy. The Past High Counsellor, Bro. McArthur,
han donc xnuch for Forestry i Quebec, and I amn
sure -%vo appreciate it; in fact, hoe was anîengst, the
first agitators ia baving it established, ail bis em.-
-pîcyces tbat are able heing members cf the Order.
W e trust that hoe iay ho long spared amongst us
to render un lus counsel and assistance.

Charity doon net confiue itself te the pocket, but'
is a, broad inantle -'itb whviceh te " cover a mult-i-
tude cf sin8.",

UJNITED STATES.

California.

California niaintains a good average for al
nionthas and through ail seasons. For May 166
applications wvere accepted.

Court Arwigs liad an official visit on May l4thi.
Cou rt Suniset had a visit of a hielpful nature from

H...on the 2Oth ay
Courts Olive and Silveyville liad the advantage

of an official. visit froin the H.C.R. on the Ilth aiid
l2thi May, respectively.

Court Tolo's public meeting on the 13tli May
wvas a practical succcss, the eloquence of the H-igih
Chief securing 5 applications.

Court Valle Bonita, No. 3825 wvas visited by
Bro. McE lfresli and the members thoroughly in-
structed in the workings of the Order.

Court Los Gatos, No. 1370, in May held a public
meétin-r that -was addressed by the H.C.R. Sup-
per aMi bail followed. Everything went inerry as
a marriago hall.

Court Observatory, No. 1128, hiad May 25th for
their date. The H.C.R. addressed the brethren
and visitiug inembqrs fromn Cour~t Ait. Hlamilton.
A banquet followed.

The High Cliief lRanger, Bro. G. A. McElfresh,
spnta very busy nionthi of May, visiting courts,

deieing public addresses and attending to, the
general dutiesý of bis high office.

Courts Alameda and Miraniar united in giving a-
superb entertainnment on the l9Lh May. Aniong
those present -was Dr. Aeland Oronhyatekha. The
£ilihCief Ranger gave an address.

Court Grizzly, No. 3772, had the elosing meet-
ing for the rnonth on May 27th. The attendance
wvas good and the speech of the H.C.R. wvas wvel
received. 'Excellent music wvas rendered by local
talent.

Court Stamfoird, Polo Valley, had a big rally on
May l6th. The Righ Chief gave one of his best
addresses. Afine banquet followed. Large dole-
gations wvere present froir. Courts Mayfield and
Mountain.

Court Mountain View, No. 1337, earried pro-
ceedings on the evening of May 23rd into the
nxorning Six applications ivere rocoived, the
Oriental 'degree conferred, -a banquet enjoyed, and
good-morning said at 2.30 a.zn. to, thoir giont, Bro.
McElfresh.

The Potrero Opcra Houso in San Francisco wan
not too large for the audience that came on the in-
vitation of Court Northorn Height, May 17th, to,
enjoy the'evening of speeches, song and rocitation
and refreshments furnished. The address of Bro.
McElfrenh'was the feature of the evening.

High Vice-Chief Ranger Chas. S. Peary has been
visiting the courts in Santa Clara and Monterey
counties, having, on Sept. I3th, had an interesting
meeting at Monterey, and on the l4th addressed a
-publiecmeeting ab Morgan Hill, Santa Clara County.
A good audience assornbled at 1he latter place and
;vas inuchi intlerestod in the explanation given of
the principles and work of our Order. Bro. J. B.
Briscoe, Chief Ranger, presidod, and stated at the
conclusion that hoe expected a rapid growth of the
c ourt. .Alter the meeting was concluded a ban-
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quot was given in- honor of the visiting officers, at
which eighity guests wvere seated. The Iligli Vice-
Chief Ranger visited Court Hoilister, No. 654, on
tho 22nd of September.

Colorado.
111011 COURT MEETING AT PUEBLO.

A -well, attended ineeting of the Itigli Court wvas
heid in the Foresters' Hail, Pueblo, on Friday,
May l7th. Three sessions wvere heid, mnorning,
afternoon and evening, and much business ofi-
portance was transacted. . The.1}ii Court of Coi-
orado includes in its jurisdiction$ýu bord inate !outrts
from Utah, New Mexico, Colorado and Arizona,
and. there were ten courts represent6d, at the
session yesterday. The delegates wvere a fine body
of men, amnong whom one recognized proniinent
mexabers of the learned professions, merchants,
manufacturers, &e.

Mucli general business wvas transacted. at the
sessions yesterday, and officers for the ensuing year
were elccted as foiiows: High Standing Commiit-
tee: High Chief Ranger, Gilbert C. Wells, Pueb-
Io; Past Hi glh Chiief Raànger, J. A. McKiîn, Den-.
ver; High Vice-Chie f Ranger, R. K. Harrison,
Colorado Springs; Righ Secretary, J. H. H. Low,
Pueblo; High Trensurer, R. A. Druiey, Pueblo;
High Physician, B. B. Grover, MI.D, Colorado
Springs; High Counselior, Williamn Francis Rob-
inson, Denver; High Auditors, Jamnes B. l3emus,
Boulder, and J. E. Rockey. Appointed oflicera:
H.C0., J. H.L Spicer, DYenver ; R. J. Secretary, J. G.
Chapman, Pueblo; H. Sr., Luke MacLean, Pu-
eblo; H. Jr., ri. M. Pearson, Colorado Springs;
H. Sr. B., A. HF. Moses, Pueblo ; H. Jr. B., J1. J.
O'Rourke, Idaho Springs; H. Marshal, D. T. Tibbs,
Salt Lake; H. Conductor, A. H. Linebarger, Pu-
eblo; H. Messenger, E. G. Hawkins, La Junta.
J. H. H. Low, of Pueblo, H-ighSecretary, was
elected delegato to, the Supreme Court, which meets
at Toronto, Canada.

After the closing of the sessioit last nighit an ad-
journinent was taken to the Silver Grill, -where an
elegant banquet wvas served. Toasts -were gîveni
and responded to, and it wvas altogether a most fi t-
ting close to the session of the Higli Court. The
next meeting of the court will be held ab Boulder,
Colo.

Co-drt Pueblo, No. 1479, at Puobbo, Colorado,
bas leased and furnished a hall for its own use in
the Mechanies' Building, and now feels very mnuci
at homne.

The High Court of Colorado met with this court
in its new hall on the 27th of May.

Illinois.

Three cheers for Illinois-again first with 239
accepted applications.

We hear it whispered that for Junie Illinois ex-
pects to be again on top.

Nothing succeeds like success. Illinois lias made
the record for the year in point of steady, substan-
tial gains.

Court Wisdom, instituted in February last by
Bro. Ciancey, P.H.O.R., now numbers over 130,
and is inoreasing every meeting night. Bro.
Clancey ea.y it w soon reaoh 200.

Courts Independence, Wisdomn, Lalcota, Proinin-
q- ý, Llld several othors have passcd resolutions to
pay the assessnuents of li ninhers laingil gonle to
the wvar iii defenci: of our cou ntry. courn Lakota
has seven n:einbers iii the ariny.

The incibrs of the Higli Standing Coinnitte
are ivorking now iii building up the weak courts
and not doing much to\'v-a,7ds iiw work, belieVing
it is more important to have ail courts iii a good,
hcaulthy condition, even, thougli wc don't have s0
niany of thein.

The members of Court Cahiokia at East St. Louis,
with assistance of D.S.C.R. Henry Joncs, have
been doing good worli, and prospectsà for Junie are
bright. W hat was once a dead court is nowv ono
Of the best in ou idiction. Thle succcss is
iargely (Iue to Bro. -price, -who hasbeen an untiring
worker for the good of the Order in East St. Louis.

The High Standing Cominittce heid an open
meeting at 84 B. Mladison.St., Chicago, May 30
(Decoration Dayi, wvhich -,vas attendcd by, inenibers
of about fifty courts in Chicago and soineý fromn
Peoria. The advisabiiity of holding a picnie and a
moonlight excursion -%vas discussed, but. no definite
action taken.

Plans for -work during Julie were arranged, and
ail agre-el to put forth an extra effort, and Illinois
-will do lier best to assist ia the increase fo r Julie.

'Friday, May 27th, H.C.R. Stevenson visitedl
Malta, at invitation of ofilcers of Court Xilbuck,
to participate in a lawn social to hc hield at rosi-
dence of IDr. Lucas, but on accouint of raimi during
the evening a meeting was held in the Town Hall,
when a short address was made by the H.C. R. iii
connection with a short programme. Refrcsh.
monts ,vere serveci in the basement. Every niem-
ber of Court Malta, bas agreed to take in one newv
member before January Ist, and Court Kiibuck
wvill soon have double its present mnibership.

Iowa.
High Court Meeting.

A SUCOESSFYL GATHERINQI1 GRATIPYTN REPORTS!1

The city of Davenport gave a. riglit royal wel-
corne to the High Court of Iowva at the annual
meeting, May 17th anmd l8th. Al the courts wvere
wvell, represented. The meeting was the largest
ever held in Iowa; fuily eiglity delegates were
present. The representatives, on thîcir arrivai,
wvere met by a reception committee under the
efficient direction of Bro. A. D. Fl'eu, H.C.R.

The High Court was duiy opened in the Rnights
of Pythias hli at 10 a. m., May 17th, by the Higli
Chief Ranger, Bro. A. 1). Fieu. The- fine appear.
ance of the officersand members caiied forth many
favorable comments.

Hon. Geo. T. Baker, Mayor of Davenport, in a
cordial and eloquent speech wvelcozaeci the niembers
of the High Court to Davenport, and extended to
theni the freedom of the city.

A happy and appreciative repiy wvas m-ade by
Bro. A. J. Smith, of Clinton. -lu the course of
hlis reniarks Bro. Smith referred, to the cordial re-
lations at present existing between the United
States and Britain, and expressed the hiope that
the Engish-speaking, races wouid ever remain
united in the interests of right and -humanity.

The reports o!, the Higli Chief Ranger, High
Seoretary and High .Treasurer ail ihowed eubitan.
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tial progress, and indicatcd that the Order vas
flrmly rooted in Iowa.

The address of the Supreine Secrctary, Bro. Jno
A. McGillivray, Q.C., ivas received by tho dole-
gates and visiting brethrcu wvith great attelitiqn,
and provedinteresting and instructive.

The folloving ollicers %vere clcctcd and in-
stalled with appropriate ceremonies :

H-ighi Chief Raiger-A. D. Pieu of Davcnport.
Higli Secretary-John L. Salim of Dubuque.
Higli Treasuror-Chris. Hawv of Ottunwa.
Highi Physic-ian-Dr. G. A. Sxnithi of Clinton.
Higli Counsefflor-William Tlieophius of Daveni.

Port.
Hi glh Chaplain.-Rev. T. E. Greene of Codar

Ra pid s.
]ili Journal Secrtary-Charles B. Wilson of

Perry.
High Senior Woodw~ard-Chas. Laiinsbacli of

Sioux ivy
Iligli Junior Wood\Ný'ard-1{enriy Lehmaan of

Waterloo.
H1f-Ii Senior ]3eadle-C. Christensen of Codar

G'rove.
High Junior Beadle-W. A. Paige of Creston.
High Marshal-A. P. Cranier of La-Mý-ars.
Righ Coniductor-Dr. J. B. H-arrison of Bur-

lin gon.
ligli Messenger-C. H. Hubbard o! Oelwvein.
Bro. A. D). Pieu, H.C.R., ivas chosen represen-

tative to the Supreme Court that ineets in Toron-
to, Canada, on Aug. 2Oth. Waterloo -%as unani-
nxousiy selected as tho îxext, place of meeting.

Maine.

Court Sanioset starts out on its mission o! ben-
evolence ves-y auspiciously -with Bro. Ed. Bunker
at the hieha, Bros. Withiam, Flagg, iadd and Bic.
thin as able lieutenants. The niembers of Court
Sainoset show an enthusiasm that puts many of our
older courts to shame.

Court Lakenlwild, No. 1932, Princeton, is adding
teà its mneinbership, and lias excellent prospects of
considerabie growth. At a recent meeting, the
brethren passed a resolution expressive of their
sympathy with Bro. Fenlason, an active worker in
the court, on the deatli o! his ivife.

The public meeting of Court Penobseott -%vas a
great Suceess. Unity Hall was crowded to, over-
flowing ; fully 500 people -wore present. The H. S.,
Bro. INcDavid, wvas present and ini his happy mnan-
lier made e. short naddress. The H.C.R. aise ad-
<lressed the meeting, and remnarks -were nmade by
Bro. Rackliff and other bro.,.t.ers.

A very pleasant and highly successful meeting
was that held by Court M'ýoosehiead at East Wilton.
Bro. Poster, H.J:S., accompanied the I.C.R. on
this visit, and both pronounced it, a mnort delightf ul
affair. The membere o! this court are as fine a
lot o! fellows as one would niîeet in a day's
travel. An excellent staff of officers wias in-
staUed.

Mrs. Sarali E H{ull, of Vassar, Mihthanks
the Order for the prompt paymenl. of the Mortu-
ary Benefit o! $2,000 carried by her late husbaud,«
and will ever hold in kindly rememnbrance the
brethren of Court Vassar for their assistance in
bier hour of bereavement.

Michigan.
12112 appk~l;,m*ei for May; third on the honor

roll.
Court B3ad Axe, No. 117, of B3ad Axe, is liaving

a booni and clainis it wvil1 have 1'25 niembers by
Juiy lst.

The Detroit courts are arranginig for a public de.
inonstration withiin % short timeè, at whicli tirne
soveral inembers of the Supreine and Highi Courts
p.re, expected to be present.

High Secretary Joslyn lias proinised the courts
in the upjper peinsuila a series of public meetings
during the coining suinmer ; the dates of the saine
are being ai-ranged as rapidly as possible.

The rioresters of Michîigan arc plcased indeed to
learai thiat Bro. J. A. Prise is again a member of the
High Standing Committee, as they know this xviii
ndd to the dignity and energetic business ideas of
the Execuitive.

Dr. J. L. Axabrose, Court Phiysician and Vice-
Clhief Rang,,,er of Court Baýy Cit>y, No. 306, -is a lbus-
tlcr i Forestry. He hias takien over twenty-five
applications since Marchi let, and bis court lias
passed the cenitury mark.

Bro. Charles E. inuiinelien, the geniai H.V.C.R.,
lias been proinoted te be Assistant General Man-
ager of the largest dry goods ànd carpet store in
Saginaw. Tlicsc arc the kind of men that the Higli
Court is pleascd te, honor.

The Forestm~ of the Il'Thumb" have united with
the Maccabeesà and a, monster picnic le being ar-
rangcd for June l6th, at wich time tme Hligh
Chie! Ranger and Higli Secretary -%vi11. bold forth in
the initercsts of Forestry; several distinguished
Maccabee speakers will also be ini atteildance.

"1The courts in Detroit," says the 5Stae Demo.
crat, "have voted unanimniosly to pay ail ducs and
assessmients of brothers -whiie cngag d in the service
of the U.S., and te exorcise a watcliful care over
the famnilice of absent brothors. Altogether Vhs is
by long odds the mostliboral proposition yetmade."

On e ef tho most loasant events in the history.of
Sagiuaw F orestry was tîme presentation of the prise
sash to Court Valley, No. 23-2, on May i6th.
High Chief Ranger Callaglian mnade the presents.
tien speech. Brief remarks were aise made by
Highi Secretary Joslyn, Hon. A. M. Fleischauer,
Hon. Hirain Sa;vage and others. Over three hua.
dred Poresters were pr-esent, and after the cere.
nionies the Lady Companions served refreeliments.

Court Verona, No. 1713, believesin followi*ngup
business with pleasure. Reccntiy the momb ers
and gentlemen friends hiad a smoker, etc. Every
second meeting in the month is partly devoted te
pleasure. This court bias oirgaiiized a basebali team
and would be pieascd te arrange social games with'
courts in or near Dletroit dui-ing the suimer.
Court Beaufait ean furnishi any information regard-
ing our ability ini this lino. Ail Foresters visiting
Detroit, aise niembers in the city, are eurnestly re.
quested to cali on us. You willi nd a thoroughly
up-to-date court. Aithiougli our membership je
rather emiali, forty ail told, meetings heid at, corner
of Sixth and Michigan Ave. first and third Mondays.

Mrs. Elien Martin, of Bay City, thanke the Or-
der for the prompt payment o! the Mortuary
Benefit o! lier-latelbusband, Bre. Martin, o! Court
Ba.y City, No. 306, and the brethren of the court
for their aympe.thy and kindileeu,
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Minnesota.

The Higli Court officers of M2%inîesota expet to
mneet the representative next ycar anid report a
îîiembersliip of 5,000.

Conipetent and experienced, deputies are at
wvork in various parts of Minnesota. The appli.
cations are runiiiig up to 150 per înonth.

The brethren throughout the state are deliglited
Nvith the action of the [Bxeeutive Council in per.
iiiitting miembers to go soutlî of the 38th paralici
at ordinary rates.

Bro. M1att Bantz, of Court Ramsay, -%vas one of
the two Deinocrats wvho maîiaged to pull throughi,
Bro. ]3antz hiaving beeîî e1ected aldermant fromn
Ward 8, the niost populolis in die city.

Court Lioiihieart, St. Paul, gave an entertain-
ment and (Liice at, Twin City Hall on 'May î th,
whiclî was a sticcess bothi finaneially and socially.
An address on the features of tlue Order wvas maade
by H.0. R. ONil

Court Rosemount initiated a class of twenty on
April 12Oth, the cereinonies being conducted by
Highi Chief Ranger O'Neill. Af ter the meeting a
supper ivas serv'ed at the Cadzow House, at w'vhich
eighty-five sat dowvn. A large numrber of visitors
wvas present from, Hastings, ]Farmiington and Lake-
ville.

Court Minnesota, No. 453, lias set aside the
rnoney received f ruin the Highi Court as first prize
for theý largyest numiber of canid(ates adinitted the
last thiree iîinîths of 1897, and divided the ainount
into thr-ce prizes, to be paid to the menibers of the
court bringing in the three biggest lists during May
and Janie.-

A good. iany of our brethren hiave answered
thieir couintry's cali, and are nowv enrolled in the
Minunesota regiments of volunteers. Some are now
atChickainauga and. others are bound forthe Philip-
pine Islands.

Bro. M. S. M1veade, of Court A. Lincoln, St.
Paul, is now ]3attalion Adjutant ln the 13tL
Minnesota v. li the rank of lieutenant. lus regi-
nment is on the -%vay to the Phbilippines.

Bro. Johin J. Walshî, for many years the efficient
Financial Seeretary of Court Stillwater, holds the
rank of first lieutenant in Company K, l3thi M'in..
nesota, Regiment.

Bro. 1)r. Fitzgerald, Court Physician of Court
Mendoza, Minneapolis, goes as regimental, sur-
geon of the l3th Minnesota, -%vith, tic rank of
major.

]3ro. A. M. Jacobson, Financial Secretary of
Court Transfer, Merriani Park, is a inemiber of
1 onipany B, l4tlî Reginient, nowv encamped at
Chickainauga.

There are others -%vhose naines we cannot recail,
but to ail the brothers iii tlîe service %ve extend
our best wvislies, and for tîein. «%'e wviIl offer ur
prayers to the God of batties for their success and
safety. Neithier they îîo their fainilies wvill be for-
gotteii in their absence.

Missouri and Kansas.
Court, Eastside, No.. 874, Kansas City, Mo.,

recently gave a rousing entertainnient to an
audience of 200 Foresters and friends. The first
on the programme was an addre8s by Bro. W. J.
Buhrni,whoset aur noble Order before the publie

iii a inost efficient inanner. Tîxe eigà't îîumbero on
thle prograinie hiaving Imeemi rendered, Bru. Geo.
R. W\alls, C.I).H.C.R., presentedi the prizes that
were ivonii i our last counietition to tho brothers
wvho wvere entitled to theni. The evefing then
elosed with a social hop, everyone enjoying then-
selves ioat heai'tily. Tiwo applications have since
beexi rccived.

Nebraska.
BRO. MATTHEW ALEXANDER HALL,

Omnaha, Neb., H.C.R. Nebraska.

The popular and energetie Highi Chie£ Ranger of
Nebraska, whose portraib adornis this page, i8 a
Canadian by birth, and bas still a -%varm place iii
bis affections for tlîe country and brethiren xîorth of
the line. Born in Scarboro, Ontario, in 1862, lie

BRO. iATTH:EW ALEXANDER HTALL.

receiv cd his e'trly education in the publie schools
of bis native, to%%'nship and the adjoinimg tovnsliip
of jMarkirun Later hoentered the lligh Sehool
of New max ket, and afterwards the Jarvîs Street
Collegiate Institute of Toronto, -%vbere lie prepared
hîniiseîf for the vocation of selîcol teaclîiug. After
teaclung -%vitl mnarked success in the publie sehools
of Glenville and Kýettlelby ln Northî York for two
years, hie gavu uni the life rof o, pedlagogue, and ex.
chamiging the birch rod for a samiple case, hie be-
came a &"1knight bof the grip.-" For some years hie
travelled tbrough Cnnada, representing, first, the
MèCoîl Brothers and Comnpany, of Toronto, and
lutter, the Standard 011 Comnpany.

In this capacity hie gained a wide anct valuiable
experience of nmen and tiuings, but hi:;~ ambition
ývas not yet satisfied. In 1885 hoe entered the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin at Madison, Wis , and three
years later was graduated fromn the Law Depart.
nient of that sjeat of learning with the degre. -of
LL. B. 11e 8t once Onter6d upon thé praotice'i
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bis professioti lit Qînaba, "Ncelraslia, whieî- lie is
ilow tic junior inenîiber of tci finit of Montgonlery
and Hall.

ihougli noNv a residexît of Uic land over whicli
Old (Slory " Iloats, Bro. Hall bas inany 'tics to

bind Iiiîî Vo, the land. of biis birth, not least of NvIiiciî
la bis mularriage, lu 189IO, to Uic dauiglitcr of a pt1-o-
minent mentier of Viie Canadin Bai-, C. .J. C. or
tele, Sori-e, Que. Their honte lits bieun b1cyb
the advent of thrce littie ones.

Bro. H111l is the righît type of citizen, takrng a1
live and pracUical intcrcst la Nvhaýtevcrv mîakes for
the phtysical. and miotral -%vli.bcing of ]îis fcllowi-
titizetis. He is a îîcinhler of the V\,estr-y of Ail
8ainits' Churcli andi of varioius other ol-ganizations,
aîîd is activcly intcrestcd iii ail înaîiy athîcties,
niotabiy ia the Ot1alta, Criekèt club. Ilis suplerioir
:Lbiiity and sterling cliarae.ter hiave ali-eady won, for

Iiiiai assured position in te esteni and confid-
enice of lus fellow-citizenls. Rteceîîtiy lic was ap.
l)oilited Resident Vice-Consul for Grîeat Britain,
anid duringic tce past winter lie -%as sent hy Uic
Trans-Mississippi and International E\position. to
Canada as Spi-cial Conîisrioner for that country.

Bro. Hall bias Vakzen up the duties of lihChief
Ranger wiflî clîaraeteristic zeai, and te }Iigh
Court of Nebraslm is to bc congrattulated oin liaving,
for its H.C. I. a nman of stich mnarkced ability. e

Our Hili Chiief «Ranger returncd a few wccks
ago froin a visit to Otavand reports a niost
kînlidiy receptioli at the hands of tic brethirent iii
Canada. Hwn sSeilCtnisoe o h
Traus-MNississippi and International Exposition, aîid
was successful in iîîdueing tho Caniadian Coverii-
nient to, agrce to, be ofliciaiiy repre.sented at suicb
E xposition. Canada's resourcez and Nvealth vill
be ex1î:'-'itcd in International Hall, and -e are sure
that it wvill lie second te none oit the grounlds. 13y
Uie 3vay, the Exposition bidls fair to, eclipse tuie
MWodýd's. Fair in sonie respects, and wo hope that
ail Foresters N% ili seize the opportunity to, visit uis
between Juino lst and Novemhber lst, aiid iearn for
thentsetl-s tat the Stato of Nebraska is niot a part
of Uic Great Aiuerican Desert, but is a 1icli anîd
fertile part of the great United States.

New York.

To the Oflicers and Menibers of Subordinate Courts
iii the State of New York, Grecting.

BRi-riistE%-,-Tlie outiook for the present ycar is
very gratifyig, and the resuits, nder ail the cir-
ellnustunces, are ple:îsing atîd satisfactory. Your
High Standing Conîzniittee desires to expr'ess the
hope tbat evcrýy court, and every inenîber, ivill
mnake especiai efforts towards inicrcasing te nient-
bership during Uic ilonft cf Julie, Vlîat, the Iligli
Court of NJew York inay again taI-e the icad of ail]
other lHigli Courts in the 34 jur'iisdlictionis. Let
every brother imiake a littie exIertioni anîd we w~ill
accoinplisli the clesircd resuilt.

Pursuaut Vo by.iaws of 1 lie High Court, Article
IV., Vi-o are î-equircd Vo colTtlly wii I its provisions
as foilows: "Section 1. Thej Iligh Court dlues,
payable b ' cadi Subordlinate Court, shait, bc at tbc
rate cf fifty cents per year for ecdi lmetieficiary
mnenîber in good standing upon its roll, -which shaUl
be payable in vadvance,-one-liaif on the first day of
January and one-haif on the firat day cf July,
&ud shall be tritnemitted by each Financial Secre-

tatiy of the Iligli Court itthei seini-iiiiiiîai te.~
turn. to the 1 ligli Court."

:Section 1-16, Article Il., of te Constitution, also
requires te lie forwarded te, te liighi Seeretary of
Uic i-liglh Court, iinîniedliately after Uic fit-st of Jau-
tint- au < J uly of eaehi year, '' t lie scnii-iiimnîîai i-o--
turns, ]?ori No. 25, togctîer -%%itli flic 1lii Court

<lus."Secion246, Article ]IL., shioutld niso be
refcrred Vo.

Cliief Ranigets ami Court )epticis sliould per.-
soniahiy Su peimtcnd niîiig these reports thiat, 11o
errox- or omiission miîay ocent-, aund that tic Hligit
Cour-t duces siloîld be pîollîptly sent to the I-higli
Secretary, and not te Uic Suipreinle Secrecatry.

l su1i)tis ulsed b)y te Stîbordinate Coutt
sbait bc pure-iaqed of te 1-igli Cour-t, tlirougli its
i-ligi secrctnty, as pi-ovided in Supi-cîne Cout
Rifles.

No Subot-ditnte Cour-t su-ail order supplies fr-ont
the Iligli Scrietaî-y la aîîy ainouint iess thittu tc
-"tua cf omie do,]aî-, anîd, ln ecdi case, tbe cash i)miù,f
iîw-atiably aecoîiipaiiy te ordt-r for supplies.

Yotîî- cspec-ial attention is dit-ccted te tic h%-ego-
iugr pr-ovisions of iaw, tat yon ummty give tesu
îuattcrs yotir iimuiediate attention anid av'oid tl-e
îîecessity cf executing Section 169 relatiîtg Vo sus-
pensiotn of courts, thtcrcby jcprii te inte-
ests of cadil imuellbet-.

T['ie Sipî-eîie Courît clearly defimies its intentionis
t-egarimg tiiese muattei-s, anid ln aîîy case ihmee
c.our-ts failtVo coimply, on, or- before, the l5tit day
of July, iS9S, tue satid failure Nvill wvo- tbcir lini-
ineciate suspenision.

'l lie Secreta-y of any cour-t wiîosc inetimbers dIo
not 1-eccive the F3ORESTiî wVilt p.lase selîd te
maines amîd addt-csses cf stîcli brt-cUt-c to Uie Su-
pri-ee Secretary. They u"ill also repor-t îiiotitt
1lay, the maille of a iiu1-me-mmmmddCourt
IDeputy, togyether -%vitt ]lis stu-cet amîd nuinber, te
the }igh,) Seerettry amtd xiot te, the Siuprenie Seeî-e-
tary.

Seetion 139, Artiele IL, provîdes for the elc-
tioti of dele<'ates Vo te ]-iglt Courît, amtd is as fol-
iows: "TI'e election. of delegates te Uiheiligît
Court shail bce held at the last î-eguiat- ietiîig of
the Stibot-dimiate Ccottt, in the senîî-ztiitmail ternti,
iimmcditely prcceding the tinte cf holding the
session cf the Higli Court.

As the mmcxt session of tlîe I{igh Court %vill ho
licld Septemuber 13, 189S, the proper timie for the
ciection cf delegates iviilie th e last niceting cf
cadi Subordiuiate Court la Vue xnonthi cf June.
El',ectioii cf clelegates al tic Decenliber ciection cf
Suborditiate Coturts, if aiiy, w-hl bie considercd nuit
atîd void.

Your attention is ealledl to Article III. cf tlîe
Byiwa copy cf wiih is encloseti herevith,

wliicli relates te, -el)resciitatioti, travel ani per diem
aiiowancc cf delegates. Sectioni 4 cf said article
refers Vo, Vhe ni-nner cf clcctiug sticl delegates.
aîid to te especial pi-ovisions thiercin prov-idtcd as
rel1ates toi the dclegatc, %vhose expenses are Vo lIc
p-aid by Uh ic liî Court. Section 5 cf tue saimne
article îiîalccs pirovisioni for possibiiity cf a tic
vote.

Iii rallitg your atteinion Vo *aidl sections cf thîe
By-iaws, you are iiifot-tucdl tliat provision for the

camn f tho expenses cf one dIcegatcomily, front
cadi SioliaeCourt, is mamde payable ont cf
tue treasury cf tic High Court.

In consideration cf this provision cf tue High
Court, it is considered unnecessary for any Subor-
diziate Court Voi go Vo the exponseocf seîdig mucre
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than orîc dleegatc, %%,'iose expenses are paid bhy the
llighi Court, as suchi delegiate w~it lie vested withi
1.11 rig1îts, privilcges, prerogatives ai votitg pow~-
ers w ilihloîîg t.) Isis Court, tl saiste -as if Uhe
Sut(ibLite Court sentt iLs f (11<pquta of deic'rates.
sublor<inate Court s scttditg utturc thitante(ciciegate
%vi11 bc reqîured to defray Lite ecoUre cxpenscs of
.Isy and. aUt sueli dlelCatls, eep Ill te 01ne dele
gate, whose e\lpeises -%'îll bc dcfraycd( by te ligli
Cjourt as hiercibefore provided.

\Ve urge upoxi the niemibers to use ail diligence
possible toward the furtiier advaiîcîeit of thie
Order, bot as to inc.rcase of itteibersîip, aîîd
quaiit of te riskzs selected.

llthe o-raoii.iiig -%'ork lias been giveti especial at-
tention, andl we are now able to report that, thirty-
ottc courts hiave ]hcc-n orgaîtiv'iig sitce .July Jst iast,

anIthat w*e hiave 225 courts tii oui- credit, N'ith a
total of 12,000 niicîibets ini t.he Statc of Newr
York<.

Yours ini L., B. aud C.,
CIîARI.F> W. LRCT.tî,

Hligh Chiief Ranlger.
CHtARLES Rt. FiTY.G RALD,

Higli Sccctry.
~\OtcE-Bet.irel ossssiîgpiuck, grit andi-

ergy, w%%iio cai .fîrnisii satisfactory rleferences, or.
whvlo w'vill devote the %vlole oS even part of their
Ltte, cati secure tcrritory- aid autiîority to orgaîtize
courts, by appiyiîîg to C. R. FitzGcrald, Iligli
Sccrctary, P. 0. Box 156, Buffalo, oZ.Y.

Court Uîîiteil States, of 'Syracuse, lias cutitribut-
ed1 ý3.O0 towvaid the ', Saîîatoriuîîî Fuîîd " for tic
care of coîîstniptivcs.

Mecca Encaînpnient is inaking a special effort Vo
revive iîîtercst ini thecir raîiks, andc it is to bc Iîoped
the reorgaiza7tioxi NviIl prove successful.

Mî-s. Otto Oclîs, the eszeemnec wifc of the Dis-
trict flcputy of New York City, lias carîteci tvo
prizes for propositîg, ini two inîstances, two, ilon
applicaîîts.

Court Knickerbocker lxeld a niusical and iiterary
eîîtcrùîinnîîcît at thiicr last meeting ini Mity, wiiicii
irasm dlerarcd to lie a success, anid ail participatiiig

wec~e1aînuscd anîd entertaiiicd.
Court New York City gave asînokier iast înoîith,

wlîich was wveil attetîded, anîd niatîy a good story
was toid. It wsproiîouttccd a, sîîccess, anîd xîew
iîctbers, arc proiniscd for Lhe ncxt, tîccting.

Tuie fifth anutai cntertaixTncnt antd hîop given
býy 'Miss Marie Ja.kc, undcr tiheauspîices of Court

Vite proccccis were give tVo, a disabicci icnber of
te courtL, anîd ail engageai in the work are to be

coiinidcd for their utîscîlisi atîdl carîîest labors.
Col. A. B. Caldwell, con April 2.5, at East Syra-

cuîsc, N. Y., itîstitîîtcd Court Blianchîe Conipanions,
'witî .31 nieinliers, Mai>el 13lainrie Talcr as Citief
Cotupatuiot. The colonel piattd te first Corn
passioni court in tiis State, and this ig lus fourtit
lady court. Titere aie 4 tico flics " Oni the " oid
founder " yet.

l3ro. Lumi, %vlio lias lîcen Citief Ratîgcr for Court
Etinpiro City for Vite pasýt five 3ycars, evcr sitîce is
ilnSt.-aIi(iict, lias rcsiigîîcd, anid I3ro. WV. S. ]3ourne,
mîaîagiîig c'lerk for te Biriieck- Loan and, Jnvcst-
muent~ CG., lias beeti selectcdl Vo succeed, 1dm. Tuie

g ond -%vislies cf te court go -%vitit lro. Luttî, wi
fully rccogîtize lus prolicieîtcy, and %vish hini good
luck in lus iîcw field.

'l'ie frieiids of Supervisor G1ý tidoti T. Plîiliips,
Dist. ])cjty. of St. Lawrence Couîîty, itmite ini
teuideriiig liiii» liîcir citrtt)e>t ttinatiiies utîon the
(kath Of lsis I)Iovel atnd Igcul fater. The fitily
cotîsisted. of te parents anîd tlirce sons, anîd titis
irvas the ftrst deatin lute fantily during a tnarried
life of 48 y-earS.

Court Sarîtanoni, in tnakiîtg att order for suip-
pies, receîitiy, lia:s evîtîceil a coitiiendabie spirit
iin te use cf teir court futtds radiîer titan te
usial. exîictditure of fîtttiis for Il talel supplies
'l'ite court li.ts#4 tieibers, antd Vltey have orderecl
a, set of sasies for caeli of Vieir ollicers, a sasi for
cadi of titeir 24 ttettîbers, Q4 Constitutions, anîd 24
1>ass I3ooks, in ail about's'120.00.

l3ro. Chtarles Cooîîîbs, cf Court rire Brigade,
was recottiitcidcd. hy Vite Civil Service Conîntis-
sioîîes, andc appoittc by te Fire Cottitiiissiotiers,
Vo tepositiou cf sccoîid assistantt citief etîgitîcer
of te Fire i)epartinetît cf Syracuîse, and prornot-
iîîg Bi-~os. Adatti Croup, and ÈFratk L. Steplietîs as
captaitis. TJhiis court is cotnposed aliiiost ctttirely
of iictubers cf te Syracuîse 1?ire »epartnictît, and
arc a itice lot of boys.

Court Ilectuiit, «.No. 1152, Niagara Falls, wvill
tnt lie respottsi le for aîy failure Vo bring te muent-
hcrsiîip up Vo, 1.50,000 by Sept. Ist. The court lias
:grecd Vo give -ýbonus Vo every minber bientgittg
ili a îtcîv, cite Bro. Berri', CAL., wvii1 give a gobi1
put, or amîy Fcîrestric eîîîbiem of te value cf $5, to
thie brother witc brîngs in te ]argest nuttîber of
nîcîtîbers before July lst. Mie contest is oit, and
six candidates -%vill be iiuitiated at next meeting.

Court Attica's; etxtertainnicnt. under the direction
cf 'Mrs. \Vellcr, <if Neu# York CiVy-, -%%vas one cf the
tnost popular and entertaitig eer lieid ini Attica,
and cotisisted cf an exceltarrztnged pro.
grammne, vliîili -%vas, fally enjoyed lîy te large and
appreciative audience, %viiih testcd Vite capacity
of te W'iiiiamts Opera Hotise. Tue cotittiees; cf
arrangetnetit, hecadcd by te cenial Court Deputy,
]3ro. H{enry B. Yiacli, were pratsed for te succcss
teir efforts nîerited.

Court East Newv York recentiy heid an enter-
taitîtueuit for te rccption cf teir nmetubers and
friends, anîd -%vere zLssistedl by Court Kiti 's Cousity.
A. vcry enjoyablo evi-ctitg was Sptt l )r. 0. H.
Rolîdle, cf Court Reid, and District Deputy H. J.
Catrpetter s,,,oke upom Mite nicrits cf the Qîdaer and
pie good aircadiy accoîîîpiislîcd. The best .of feel-
ing prevaiiedl, and te twvc courts miord firînly
tîtiteaicd tiietiselves Vo cacli otîter, and several nev
iîteuicîs %vill be te resuit cf the enl.crtainttient.

Mie biograpiîical sketch cf te "3?outtdcer» in
last issue cf te YVcw York .Forestcr, pubiisied at
Tlomi-taanda, annd ci-r Vieon.e.pîî' f Eunmis
Gaîles, wvas, Vicwiig- it frein a Helioccntric stantd-
poinît, oc cf te ablcst articles it lias heen otîr
plcasure Vo rend for nî-any mnios. Wlten express.
ing Iiitaiseif, iii lis utiual façetious naiiii r~, the
co!otiel avowced titere ivcre ito, "«suit spots" oit huii,
and cnncludcd by jocularly giv ing vent Vo a presciît
day phrase Uit it wvas a " corker - oni hit, aiiy-
%vay. To say the Icast, lie cîves an inexpressiule
diclt cf gratitude Vo te N-ri Ver, rhîoni lie Nvouid bu
iuleased to liave center te portais cf the Comulipa.
nicns cf Fcrcsters, iltat hoe miglit persoiîal y vieîv
tc scene as sieentercd lirouigl thle portaIs cf thte

tetîth, sigut cf te Zoéliac, and to use luis chiivalric
righit ariui in lier defence against te iienaces cf
Cambri, %wlîen allcwed Vo roarn frein the secret
chamber.
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North Dakota.

Colrn Cardar, Ko. 3147, organizcd two years ago
wvith '26 Charter nmcinbers, lias now 93 itetheis iu
gnod0( standing, and is dctcrnuiie to iike a Il tels-

u ii" ' betore tic year 15 iltici olier. A lièm'
liali iiI bc erected tIîis stiuler, auld it iooks ais
thtîughi this Iusty two-.year.o()(id ay sont bc tic
bannci'r court of die jitrisdictiuîî.

Ohio.

Officiai Circular, No. 2.

OFFICE OF THEi iLîIu CîîIî: RtANG;ER,
0111ct0,Oîî, .Juue 1, 1898.

To ail Courts anid oal C1.I.. of ail Courts
in tis jurîsdîetion :G(reeting.

Youl ivil1 please ('ive the fcow%%iug itenus of iru-
pot-tance youirattention on te l'tst mneeting light,
lu June, 189S, and te first meueting n ight in Juiy,
1898

Ist. You wvill have the creclentials of vour dele-
gates anid alterîtates bo 1-ligli Court proli-rly filicd
ont, sigîîcdi and seulid, ani a, <hîplicatc, scia to te
lligi 'Seeretary i>y Auîzust 1, 1898.

2iff. Youir sexui-anual report (ons foit No. '25)
io 1-iigli Court mnade out andi sent, together %vitit
your per capita tx (25 cents for eachi inenîber iii
good standing on Juiy 1, 189S) to bte Hig-l Scre-

taryyJuy 1, 198.Sec Conistituitioni, Sec. 245-4;
aiso Sce. 146 (2); aiso ail ilincnes (Iue the 111gbi
Court for supplies. Frorims N-\o. 25(two) accomplainy
this notice.

1Providinu yoîr court bias lostaL nteuîbcr by deatli
durîtîg tlhe last ycai-, picase senti. Ille Iligli Secrc-
tai-y a short noti,e of the brothcr dececased.

Shouid vour Court have any resolutions or coin-
nmumeiatiolis for the Iligh Court, ]lave thiern reatly
in -%riting and sealed, tbc, presciited b3' your deic-

gYouLtr rcprcscrutation wvill ho one delegate for fifty
ntcnîibcrs or Iess in good standing on1 J iy 1, 189s,
anti one additionzil delegate for- cdi additional fty
mîeinbers or major fraction thercof. Y >u %vill also
cicct alternate delegabtesat the SaineC tinte and place
to attend thec lligli Court iii case the reguiar dele-
gates cannot at.tend.

Ail courts in titis jurisdiEtion wvill cecet their dele-
gates on the lastt meceting nighit in June, 1,S98.

Tule reguila«r session of the 111dbi Court wviil be
hield ai, :H-iiiltoni, Ohio, the thir(&Turiesc.y iu .Sep*
temiber, Septeier *10, IS9S, ai. 2 liaisî., Statiiardl
tinte.

Y ours iu L., B. anti C.,
1). E.. Ro in<,ili Clief Rangcr.

Court ]Ienîogn, 'No. 632, 0noeidne , liaîs
-wont a place ini the itearis of the~ i)it<>iil 2 titis
place by t ho moral boile (of thec iliciitcrs of Unis
cour,,t. Wu bave oîtly tlhe liesi the village airords
-10 otiters need. tpliy.

It istlie wvisiî of Our 1-LC.R.. taL the Viriu
courts of Chio wouid seîtd short items of iîtcrest
to hlmii at Alliance, or the 11. S. at Clevelandi, for
pub>lication ult ic -osT 11.Ai Ohlio is (le
siroils of kuo ing ow thie virions courts are
4oiîîg.

Court B3utler, No. 1380, aud Court Fort 1-autil.
toit, No. 1749, ie bîîsy wvith plans and programmes
to eîîteîtiii~ Vhe visiting bretlircn. iii Septenîlter
îîext. Bro. H-. C. Brooke is Citairutan ofE Coint-
iiiittee of Arrangements. E very otie is anticipat-
iig iL gioriotis good tintie.

Court Vigilant, No. 3100, Cicvcltutd.-Titis
court nulnhers Î5 ilienibers good aud truc. The1 1
ollicersai-e meni of eiîarticte-, mitit adinister tieir
wvork in gouti forîji. Thei- batik at-count is always
goo(i. Applicationis are on lîaîîd, and inaîiy more
are anticipatted.

Court Awaîatun, No. 6î7, Coniieaut, 0.-
J. Pi. Stoîte, the Court ])epuity, is a -very cît1lisi.
astie Forester. le lives inear 13uillo, an2d oftenl
meets Uhe gcttial I1.8. of New 'York, Bro. Fitz-

(3ra i.-o. Stonie is ant admtirer of suci loyal
bretiiretî. 'l'ie cutire cout of Conneaut is await-
iîtg to sec Itoi- zîmelu botter Lte II Hamiltont boys "
wiill do iii Septetîther than the bretlîren iii Conneaut
did l'97.

Court Standard, Ko. 847, Clevelantd Olio.-It is
always a pleasuire Vo visit Court Standard, No.
847, Cleveland, aînd litar the good tiey arc doiîtg
iii the inaty -ways tai oîîly te 1..1. can do.
Iler homte is aIwýa,'ys open to strangers aîîd otiiers,
ami. nîîuty are te visitors -ito attend tiîeir iineet-
iigs. E special mntioni shoufl bo made of the en-
tire staff offilers, led by our wortby Bro. Saincil
Barber,O.11CR

Court ?rctinont, No. 355.-Our faitliful C.D.
BTC ,lro. E. L. Stncy, sergeant U.S. Arziiy,

atdrecruiting olicer at Luis City (Cleveland), is aL
very bîtsy muan recruiting mten. WVJîen a recrîtit
passes l3r0. Staunley you niay set bitai down ais a
sotti man52. Bro. Stanley is ever faitlifuil to te
dulties of itis Court, and deais onit justice frciy,

yet wbliutfer, itîîpoints of law are to bo de-
Cided by liiint h ls official, eapaeity.

Htarvard, No. 281, Cleveland, O., is progressing
in finte sli.ape- cv-cîy meeting n iglit aý,plications.
Outr sociais are a dcided beneftt io, our ocai court.
Oise -tvotiid )tave bu give the entire IlRoster " vere
we to give the, iiîuncs of ail the proittitient mem-
liors iii our court. '97e expect to reaci 150 by
.Juiy 1, ")S. D)r. W. 'W. lilida , our court
i.'ysician, loolis after ail our sick boys, and Lte
mlembers are piensed Nvhietî tltoy sec his suffling
face wvitiiin our î'orestric itonie.

Cout, B-aier, No. 360, Cleveland, O.-Every
itîctithor of titis court is on te aloi-t for strartgcrs
ii te outskirts, and te captives areniany. Bvery
ilncetitî niglit Candidates at-e pasused over Lte
R.RR. aitd cvcîy nliglit applications are renad
to the Court. hi>o. Dr-. Moltdet-lici, ite Court
l>bysiciaît, -%itli Itis ever gettial muile, attends to
11tc caLIs Of te siek breiren of Coutrt l3atncr.
''iec Ductor as always pi-esent at the court ineet-
istgs, and fuls vitiî htotor and digtîity te import-
ant position of Court 1'iysitian.

We ail arc aiways anxious to receive thte FORFS-
Tim, to kcarii iovtvcll te Order in otiter jurisdic.
tionis is douxtg. Altitoughiv e do itot Iead Lte van
iii nîunhor of aceopted applicants (or rejecbcdl ottes
for titat iatter> %ve are doing %% lat wcv eali. XVc
are Forcste-s truc sud loyal, aud every one of us
is sttiviîîg to assist in bte .vork of iîîcrcasing the
itsefuluoss, and scatter -"golden blessings» it Jin-
citeds, -e!tousands of htomes in titis beautiful
coiiittiiouweltli-Ohtio. Wc are fiî-st in pence and
%v-ar, and xunw de3ire to bo in citaribv and henevo-
lence, and fraternal insurance.



Pennsylvania High Court.

OFFICE orP THE 1-lîcu CHIFF RANCRU,
Junlle 1, 198.

To tho Subordinatc Courts of Pleunisylvaiiia.
The Higli Conîit of Penusylvania ivill holci iLs

regîtiar meeting ini Jresters' Hall, inthe cit7' of
Altoonia, on iuesday, August *2nd,1S98. 1h
mleetingr iviI1 be calcd to or. tier at 10 o'eiock a.uî.

subordiniate Court î'eprcscnitation wvill be ou1 the
basis siîuwî iii section 38-2 of te Constitution and
Laivs.

liectioti cf delegates should bo hield ab. the last
meeting in June, as provided ia section 139-*2.

J)elegfates muiist be provided -%vitli eredentials
properiy signed and sealid, or the, wviil not be re-
cogiiized as sucli. A fori» for te puirpose is cin-
ciosed. If you initend to send more thau one dole-
gate niakec application te the Iligh Secretary for
the additional forins.

If you have but oîîo delegate present hie nay cast
the entire number of votes Vo wvhieh te court is
eîîtitled (section 91-11.

Courts mnust provide for the pftyinent of the ex-
penses of titeirdelegates.

Courts te bc entitied to representation imist have
paid ail aniouints; due the Higli Court, incluiding the
Higli Court dues, dule on the ilrst day of July (sec.
tioxi 8-43).

The Ifigli Secretary should ho advised as soon lis
posble uis Vo hiow imany deugte ill attend, Su

thrat, propur arrangemnents inay bu mnade for their.
ilconuinoduatiolt.

GOo. W. STILmCîu..NT, HCR
CHlAS. W. u<zs

High Secay

Washington.
Official Circular.

OFF.cs or Hi{un CiiiFFRA-,-Er, I.O.F.
TACO.MA, WAIL 2ay 14, 1893.

To ail Subordinto Courts in Washîington.
BREFTi.i..E,-The riourth Annual Session of the

Higli Court wvill bo hield at Olympia on Tuesday,
Juiy ]9, 1S8, conîmenring ab 10 a.iiu. The liead-
(juarters of the Iligh St4unding Coiittee Nvil1 bc
at the Olymnpia, Ilotel, avcr pecial r-ates to dele-

gaiLes ivili ho obtained. Ail1 Seni-Annual Reports,
51o. 25, tnuist bc sent Vo the Iligh Secrctary wvith
if igli Court dites tiot later than J uly 5, s0 as to en-
able the oflicers te have their reports rcad(y to place
beforo te meeting. .1 trust caulh court Nvill liave
its reports on tinie.

Courts mot haiiig Report N1-o. 25 on liand should
nt ontce, write the H-ighi Suerctary for copies. Courts
not having sent in thicirl{ighi Court dues and reports
wviil noV bc cintitled to representation i» ilie Hligh
G-.trt. Thmis Nviil bc strictly eîîforeed.

It is hioped that eacli court '%il! be reprcseuted
at titis tnceting.

TIhe by-laws passed ait ]ast incoting did noV
receive te sanction and approval of the Suprente
Chief Rngeiý,r and inust again be conisicrcdl. Con-
scquleiîtiy the action taken ait our iosti{igli Court
Ivith regardl te rernuncration of Dlcles is not
now in force, and courts slhould, in eccting dele-
gates, cotisider the possibility of having to pay such
exItenses-

Courts should, write to the Eligli Secretary for
suflicient eredentials for Pelegates attending Iligh
Court, wvho wvill ho required to produce tlhemn duly
attesteci by the Chiief Ranger and Reeording Seere-
tary wvitiî seal, of court attachiec.

\Ve hope to ihave otite Supi cine Ch ief Ranger wvith
us, whiose ability, %vistioin and adviee is se rnchl
soughit after anîd apprcciated by the ni tire Brother-
1100(1.

Our progrest during this iast Vertu, althougli not
se great ais wveiwoul(l desire, is suth thuat i'e eau
eongratulate ouirselves in that it lias exeeeded our
ýrevious record ii te history of te Order in the
State of Washington, iiih lias beeni due, to, a
great extent, te, tue assistance rendered fri the
Sui reine Court.

T Iope youi are putting forth every effort to
seenre souie of tue prîzes oflered by the Suprenie
Execitiv.e for seeuring ienibers duiring -May and
June, as per officiai circular nuniber 12, on page.305
of April FORFSTIt.

Ifoping to nicet a good7 representation at our
Iligli Corof enitiusiastic Forcstcrs, ail fuiiy de-
tcruninied to place M'ashingtonj»iVte foremnost
ranks of te Order during te xîext Vernu,

I reinain yours iu L., B. andl C.,
JOII,î, A. F3OILSxTi,

Attest: igit Chief Ranger.
Ozuv»CRIISF,
Ii -secretar..

Weare sorry Vo lrep>ort titat Bro. Cruse, ILS.,
bams becux vcry iii, but, is iînpro'.-ing SoulivuW are
htappy to icaru.0

MVe liope the courts Vhroîtgliout te SLaVe wviii
iniako te lnonitsi- of )May and Julie tuinîniers, 30
ive cauî report our share towards the 150,000.

'Court Eliicnsburg, No. 3917, wvas organizcd on
.May 2nîd wvitit a good Charter list.. We expcct to
sec thenu double thecir lilcînbc)rshlil by .Iuno 3Oth.

The -%iv.es of the brothers; of Court flestiny -vito
reeeivedl the bouvenir spoons zarc itigily delighited.
" Tev are just beauties 1 " -was te renmark iteard.
Nfore will followr.

Court Key City, No. 636, -%von te set of officors'
badges ofrered by te 111gh Standing' Comiittee.
Tltoy k-itîdy thiankl-cd te ]I.C.R. for huis assistance
Vo thora in sccuring te prize.

Wo ku-ow Seattle and aise Spokane '.vill suriprise
uis during the ncext twvo nionths, and ive shali c\-
Pect ail the otiier courts te do likewise. Nowv,
brothers, do iiet forget 1'150,000 strong » is our
muetto.

Tue Iligi Standing Coiinnitc have decided that,
it wl ho Vo the best iintcrcsts of the Ortler to hold
the iîcxt session of te 111gfl Court in July instead
of June. A circular %v'iil bo issuied to ail the courts
in a fcw days by te ira11gl Chic£Raîzr

On. iMaýy 7th, whilo ridinig on his'licy'cle, Bro.
iNock, of Court Pestiny, came in collision N-ith a
Young lady on a bicycle, ani, sud te say,' died te
folloing iluorning. The funeral w-as couîductcd by
the 113gli Chief Ranger and wvas largely attencled.
Onur late L'ro. Moek -%vas Scectary te te Sciool
Bloard of Tacomna. The schools 'wec ail ciosed on
daýy of funeral and nlg -ectt Iiilf-nut.

Court P1uget Sound, '&\o. .53S, lias met with a
gren-t loss ini te death of lire. R. J. I)odds, Chief
Rauger of that court atid aise Higli 'rcasurer of
te Rig Ilcourt of Washingtoli. Oit sutîmday, MNay

22nd, liro. eDdcla xwas out riding ou1 his bicycle and
fell over and dlicri of heuart failure. 1-is death wvas
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a shncc t 0 tho enitire City of Seattle. On1 thie visit
of the I-ligli Ohief Ranger to the Courts of Scattie,
on1 the I9tiI, hoe was oîîc m-Iîo spolie and sccînc<it tri
hoi tlte bcst of hicalth. 'l'le fuîîceral on iNaiy 1241tl
wZis under tlie dirctionî of tlue I[igh Court of Washi-
ington. Thc Ilighi Chiief Ranger, who caie frontî
EI]ensbnrg, eonihictcd the cercnîony, assisted hy
Bi-os. Rl. 1\. D)avis, M.. nd D). A. Mitchiell, MdI.).
'l'leci tyo Ili cial s, counl lors, fi rcmien, Woohneî iici.and
otiier organizations w'rei procossimn. 'Fia flot-al
picces wcro finle. Froîn1 the Hig'h Coltn-t a large ail-
chor, ithi «« ()ttr rarc.ir Hjig' Court~ of sliw
toit, 1.0.11?." on it.. Court Puiget Soundii a, Maltei
Croc-s, and Court Seattlé a hiaidsoine 1)i!i0o, andi
others fron v.àrious orgai?.ations.

Cet ail thie hiappiess voit caîî as voit pass along
-ansd dheu sliare it wiCt soine onie' mho bits less
thtan yoursclf.

GREAT BRITAIJN AND IRELAND.

High Court of London.

AN.SU4%L SLSSIO\N.

BI-o. E.- T1i(1mniî P.i1.C.Ri., 'vas eceet.e.l, repre-
sçiitat jve to Supreinle Court, and It wasi unallniolnsiy
rVsuived tbat hoe should bc dhe recipient of a, "Gan
Cross of Meit " froin the -ili Court, for pilst and
vcry faithifnl and eflicient ser-vices.

A confercsice lieic in'the evening dIrev togethier
a, lar-ge inn)er of br-ethriiîi and ivas presiled ovor
by Bro. asalthe cw -isacdH.C.R.,
supporteld by D)r. Oronhyatekhia, S.C.R. Tlie
subjeets entered into wcre abiy hiandied by varions
<lelegates and brel.hrcn, tic Supremie Clîjef Ranger
hcing ever ready î%vith Ulic "retort courteous " anîd
in ielping any laine brother ofF tue stilc. This
very snicuessfi l session caie to zin oend aftcr an ai.
nîlost twelve bonurs' sittiîîg, with the hiope thlat ail
wvould hc ,:l)ai-cl to iacet agitin nez t year at East-

NOTES.

Court ïMaidla Vaie.-Wc ai-e pleased to leariî
that thiis court bas beciî increasiag its ineinbership)
of late, midcoubteffly due to the enterpnise of its
Court ])epuity, Bro. Hl. R. Iarvey, and ouir %orthiy
Bro. Il. Euiùs, F.I.S., F..GS. vlo niakzes ait
efficient anîd courteous Chiief Ranger. May they
Contiue t', posper.

The Sixtii Ailinîîai S'-sEioi Nvas bid il, Exeter rea
Ilail, Lonîdon, on M-%ay lî.Uîi, IS98, the h{.tU.1., Drî. rl
.M\artiac(lale Ward, in the chiair. After opening
Ceoreiilioaies, roll cail, etc., the Credlential Couinnât- The Order iii Iricln is progressing -e, e satis-
tue rc1Iortcd that fif tet-n delegas WCCcîI~ atrl.Tonw courts hiave heen estAblisicd
to î-cccive tiue Ilighi Court ])egree, wvhichl Nas mii- in Belfast w'ithin tue last five or six w'eeks, and Nve

Tucýsiel arvi or. Ornvtka ... 1have just bad a requcst frimii riive Mile* Towni,
flT.J.ear bal]r rfliaehSC..,li Couinty lyroine, to send an ollicer there to iiîstituto

Bro. J. ~ S., DS.C.R,, ivs ailed ivibli a xieCv courit, thie Rev. Chiarlesi\Miliar, of that place,
satisfaction by thie brutîfren, irbile thle spet ccli <aie. having been succcssful iii obtaiaiig a full chiarter.
iivured duî-ing thie inior-niug sessionl) Of tlle Suprcieu 'rie If igl Chief Ra.iiger and H.S. have arrangeci

Chie Raîgc gae dl~gît~to he rlîle onuanyto procceed thcre on thie 24thi inst.,j and, conmplote
assciulcd. tielat itcsigftreo l. r. ilrswok
Oronliyatckhla's addrcss iwis his hucîd aiid detaiiccl The increcase in nîeniiership for the four inonthas
remiarks rcgarding tbe splendfid nom,' houne of For-o1 isyai lretblansmlrprodnth
estry, which undoubtedly refects tlie grcates~ thi cr1 agrtaiaî iiapro h
credit u1)of ail conccriied ; aî.d( %wlictlier it -%vas tic hlistory of tiue Ordcerhlere, aiîd 1 have iio doubt that
ncw Foresters' Tciiiuple, thîe questioni of future ad- as the OrcIer- geLs imor-c fcîll 3 known, and its a(Ivaii.
mission of ladies, tbe growth of Ulic Order, in ail tages appruecaàted, our growvi -will. be stili more
dlepartinents, it,%vas patent to thie lîrethiren assenii- rpdiitî uue
bîled tiiat ia our geial S.G.R. ire- bave tule Inan, The viM-t of the Supreine 'Cuief Ranger -%vas a
puar exc:ellcîice at Uic hégil of afliiirs. The H. C. source of great pleasure and encouragemient tri tiai
Rlaîîer's report iras Couce luo i fulicitous ternis as hrctlirci ii Irelaiid. letter -îvork tiaîi ever is cx-
to Coniti-ic r$eiy pecteci during11 tic comnig ycar

Dr*. iartiaidaile C. Ward u-cccivcd at the bîands
of the S.C.R. on belialf of thie 111igl Court UitSoled
tcGranid Cross of M\erit," wbiclî lie acknowlcdgedISotad
%viUli great feeling.

Th'le 1{igh Sccrctary repoî-ted ami increase of menctî 'Ne have îIllich ple-usuî-e Ini giviîîg Ilu the j1-itisl
bcrsliip aifîd five noir courts; ahco statedc that tbe editioxi a portrait.and iiief sketchî of ]3ro. Arinour,
prospccts of eontiîîucd inicrease wvere distiîictly cei- Uie aide I. C. R. of Scotland.

coui~cgiug. .Tii,: Nvork of tîxo past twelve nîoîiths lu Scot-
The 1-ligli Trcasuîrcr's and Iligli Auditor's re- xnd as been on tlie Nvhole encouraging. Sahatan-

ports proved tlîat tlîis Hlighi Court stoodl in a nutcli tial progrcss lias been mnade.
botter finaiiialpositioîî thmn for thiepast fcw years, ]3ro. Armiour. wlîo occupicd the positio'n of II.C.
nlid it -%as~ Uipe tat ail iiîîdebtuddacss wouild bce R. for two years, retired at tlîe recent mneeting of
wiped out bynext year. the Higli Coutrt Ife cai-ries wi hina to the pasb

The folloivinj is a Iist of the ncw ITigh-i Standing chair the estein of the Order.
'oni-mittcc, tiiere haviiig becia tlîî-cc chiai ges iii the

lîoî-soiîiiel:- H.C.R.., Bro. Jas. iasalI...~ Tlie report of tîe proccedings of the 111gb Court,
PRH C.P.., ]3ro. 2\. C. 'Nard, M.D.: H.V.C.R., rccnt]y lieid, bias not yet rcaclîcd us. 'Ne will
Ern. B. B. -Haiford; H.S., Bro. W. G. Stott; gîVe it iii Our ncext issue.
I1.T., Býro. G. Enaeî-y; H. l'ly., Di: o. W. H. Rus- T'le good -%vork donc by Rev. ]3ro. MeNcL'air, P.
seIl Fsboo .MD). Lonl.; 1-C., ]3ro. Rer. A. C. Il C. R. of Otirio, is îvarîniy coiniucndcd. Iii tuie
Il. woleoui, A...face of nianiy disconi-agenicaîs lic lias înanifcsted a

The High Secretary 'vas huoocd b)y a unani- perseverance aund tact descîrving of the praise lic
nmous re-eicction. lias rccivcd.
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Supreme Secretary's Statement for the Month of May, 1898,,
Delinquent Courts who have not paid their May Assessments.

Naine of court. No. 1:'ali of Court. No.
Almnonteo...7M....................3 wnMuti ...................... ... ..... 3456

Geîl.....................18 G ....................... 2.................. 3748
........c1:7 Sep rck.............. ..................17 .........3755

NOE.Th nove Colirts nl having reinittcd their Asscssmcinb; stood stisp)iendc on lst Jume, and
ui tnd suspended Ii 11 ly rcînstated.

Courts Reinstated since Iast Report.
NÇainle of Court N. Naine of Court. No.

Uliioi................. ......... 23 soi.......................211\t.............. 3216;
Ileunloîn....................139 IrndL(g......... .............. 218

Carton .............-.................... ..... 1413 t Knife River .................................... 35

Receipts, May, 1898.

1059) ]ritish Collonîbia. .$ Il-1 0l18
M86 Californfiai........ .1148: 0J4
260 Colorado %vith Utahi

annlexed ......... 391 *r4
5043 Illinois ............ 52,20 73
1895 Indiana ........... 2013 9S
674 loiva.............. 821 71

2817 ...n...........27 124
21911 2îanitoba .......... 2807 0.3

12663 'Michigan......... 13111
3M52 JMinnesota ......... 4267 51
108 Missouiri,%vith Kan-

satsaniicex(1 ... 1307 93
359 Ncbraska ......... .W8 95

5561 New Brunswick 550)7 96
183 Newv 1Bniglaid . 1... 58Z 53

$ 808 si 22(10
18549 3W 00

125;-) 1050
56; 47 -119 00
8 90 83 (mi
1 48 5 5)

718 99 '228 '25
21;9 '28 82 00

1000 78 437 10
98 3G 176 50

10718 372Q5
3 4f 1200

9391.45 99 no
572 49 148 75

40110 New Jerscy'....
119131 Newv York ....
')091 North Dakota..
8591 N. '%V 'erritory ...

3100 Nova Scotia...
(i116 Ohiio.............

13117 Ontario ..........
1022'3 .* Central ....
1957 Es .
1335 Penulsylvania ..
1163 Pr. Edward Island

130oS1Qunbec .
771 g.oi...

2143 Wisconsin......
628 S. C. .liuriqdictioni..

4239 Great Britaii and
Irelaif<1......

llcccivcd on accounit of Firc Insurance........................................
1<efuiffs re Loais ............. . ................... ...................

Rec ))e oaccoli)i)t of Organiiini. and othcr accoîuitý .......................

*2532 80
il11872
350690
6573 79)

1:103:3 41
1116045
10763 39

1781 l!)
125f; 68

14150 12
1P24 32
2881) 61

93j: 80

5i13 79
412 10
200 77

$ 53 82
785 02
6'0 10
66 &:

252 3e
108 61

2463 Î5
132 1 W9
940 57
30 43
32 96

1102 87
15 65
21 99
l!) 48

$ 18 25
439 ()0
141 00)
32 5()

119 50
1990<m
3N4 50)
553 25
2)41 0on
2950
4000

28050
25(00

2r5 .50
28 00

ZA002 358s36

131 37

GrjInd( ...t.................................13,6 $146.669g 18 $14,274 6-) -$7,166 08

Recapitulation.
il EC l 11'SCONTRA-CII.

Fo I v.uo lictudfit, 1-o .n11j............ .6. 69 131By Cashi inuiitt.ed Supremne Tre.t.itre ...... $168, 109 9)5
Si aI unra IenelIt Foiiù......... 11,271 6;9

G2ener.1 Iiids ........................ 7,16(i oS

Total ................................. $163.109 95

Supply Account.

lleceivecd on aIccout. of Supplies ............ $ 663e 511 ltendt)cutel sanie lu Supiremnie Trcasurer .... $ 669) 51

Investment Account.
u<cic n accoiont, or Principal oit Loaàs. .. .$ 2,SS5 911 I Renuit-tedl saute tu Supreine Treasurci..... $2,885 91

Subinitted iii L.. 1B. & C.,
JIN A. MclGILILIVIZAY, Suit. Sccrctary.

Mortuary Statement for the Month V;.A idt1YPaisoncd oit the 2901 Aril, 1898.
of Mayted98. h Julie, ISI3enciflciiary, Ellen Martin,

N\o. 326)2. Brothier John iW. Schcrnierhorn. agcd 28
No.325. Bothr lex Goe, ~rd ~y<y~*qofvears3 of Court. Mayville, No. 522. located at à%ayville,No. riS.13roher llex Gov, aý(I .-2 3Iar,, o (iied of Appendiffitis on the 25th April, 1898.court 'Inthoxuia No. 1685. lorted at r'aconta. Wash.11 Illitiatted 30:11 âmne, 1896. I3celciary, iaggie J.

%vas Accidenitll%, flrowuct(l in Ott ober, 1897. Initiated Schierixnerhorn, wvife. $1,000.
IlhAgut'89. tcir,,la . oe wic No. 326M. Brother WVnî.i Maynies, agcd 49 37ears, of

No. 3*251. Brothier W. S. Gilkci'soil, aged 40 years. of ' Court Goderich. No. r-53. located at Goderieh, ont,
Court Princo Albert, No. 149), locatecl at Sherbrooke, Idied of Plithisis out thoi2:>nd April. 189. Iiiitiatcd 20thi

Cu., (lied of 1yhi Fever on the 2.lrd April, 15)1creniber, 189. Becfleiary, Jane Manswife.
qlilt.itcil lGth Ycbruary, 189. Benicflciary, Celina NV. I $1 00
Gilkerson, wife. S2.000. No. 3'61. Brothcer Hnetry MeKcIaquie, a ecd 35 eNcrs,

No. 3260. lBrothier Johni MeMuiillii, aged 27years. of of Court Deýsitioid, No. 187, locatcd at 'i>ort Huron,
Court lovelliowni, iNu.3114. lorated iat lýowvcltowni, Mich., (lied of Consuiiiption on tho SOth April, 1898.
Mc-. was AccidctLallr KillecI .àlby cinciry on thei 1111h Illitiittcd 22nd April, 1887. l3eneficittry, Lucy JIatte
Apîril. 11ML9 liiitiatcd 2nc1 Octobcr, 1895. Beincflciary, Meauw!.$1.000.

Vicori Meull Nvif. $1,000. N,%o. 3265. Brothier 0. S. 'Vernum. aged 39 years of
No. 32r1 "]3rotler Tlbos. Martin. a;,cd 49 ycars, of Court Stella,No 95 oae tWtr 0 .. le

Court Bný'City, Neo. 30W, locatcd ut B3ay City, Mich., 1of Typhoid F ever on tho 29thi April, 1898 Iniitiated
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27th Septembor, 1895. Benieflelary, Eva Verinii,
iother. $1 (MOt

No. 32W6. Ïirot.lîcir .anics Davidson, a ged 3l years, of
Court Tennvsoti, No. 1161. locait.ed :ît -ituntre.l, ( le.,
died of Pihlisis on t ho 301ht-l April. 1898. Illitiated i (ch
October, 1892. Beneliciary, Enîîna 1)avidson, wvife.
$1,000*

No. .1,67. Brotherci *ln lîhtnd, iged (62 years, of
Court Cairnsiore, No. 432. locitte( au oono Ont.,
died of U1eeration and I [citiorrlizige of Stoinaehi on
the 121ht April. 189)8. lnifitcd 141h Nuvemîber, 1887.

Ielitciaries, ýýVjîî..Johni and Frafflk S. Bhuîd, sons:
and.1r u lnd agtr $l,0011. $1.000 previ-
ously paid ont T1othd and Permnuent i.abiIity.

No. 32M8.Brtr oln.Su brg gd yr.
of Court Golden Gale, No. 603. local ed au Sain Éranl-
cisco, Cal., died of Phîh-Iisis oni 11 M Aprvil, 1898S. lut-
ithtted 111 .tilune, 1897. Bcneficiary, EuaL. Sund-
berg, wifc. R3.000.

No. 3209. Birother Tiînothy MeCarthy, Jr., aged 29
years,, of Court, Soînerset, No. 988', locatcd at Soiner-
ville, N.J., dlied of ]Dhîbcies. Mellihuts ont (ie 3rd l,

1898. lnitialed 141h Sepleier. 1893î.Beîtcr,
Tliiuiot.hyMcaîrty fatlier. $1.0W0.

No.. 3270. Brothert John Bll. Col1i i gs. a ged ;50 yea rs, of
Court Biirinihîanî, No). 2026, localcd ah Birîîiiîîglîaîî',
IEug., (lied of Apoplexy ont dhe ]SI Il A jîril, 1Ik'i. Illiti-
ated 210.h April, M93:. Iuîliay roneCoiig.

No. 3.,1. Brother Win. E. Cobley, aged 49f ycars, of
Court, Biîîe lLA, d, No. 3120, iueaîlc at inle ilîd

initiaîted 811>l"crarv M8. BeeiirCharlotte
S1. Cohiey, ivife. $1.00Ô.

No. 3272. Brothler.Jas. NV. Casdy ged 19 years 0f
Court iIappy TIol ît o 917, locateci ah 1aLua
gou1che. .. ,died o& Puieunîntia ont the 101hi ApýriI,

1898S. Initiated 191h Noveinbter, 1891. Bnlcais
Exeutors orilliîîiistra.tor-s. $1.000.

No. :3273. Brother Frank 11. Ellis, ageul 2S ycars, of
Court Lafayette, No. 314. locatecd al; Elizabeth, N..
(ied of Consuinetioîi ont the 211dff'v îlay, S. lInitiaied

' 3rd Octoher, ]8SS. Bieneticiaries, Ada, E. Ellis, wife;
2Milnie EBUis, mothler, l0.

No. 3274. Brothler George G. ilarnett, agcd 412 ýycars,
of Court Rochiester, N\o. 1687. iocatcd. al; 1înIcster,

lnitiated 1211> Juily, M8.. iienellchîry, Nora Baàrnett,
,%ite. $1.000.

No. 3275. B3rothierliEuIe Treiinblii\. agdl .51 years, of
Court La-ke.NMeganitie, No. 55S, Iou;itcd ah Lake Megan
tic, Que., (lied of Injuries Roccived. on1 it.l. on1 tie 18(1>l

.April, 1S98. Initiauîed 25t1î Sept enier, 1894. Beneti-
ciary, ElIizabethl ry ie $1.00.

No. 3276. Brother George L. Stokes. agedl 25 years,
of Court Kinsinan, No. 10*.S,Iocated atCblveland(, Ohio.
died of 'lu1merciilosk ont the Is Iy,198. luit iaieul
23rd Deccînber. I895. 13iielliiry, Eýiza«beth J. Stokes,
mnother. $1,000.

No. 3277.BrteWn..Sidr gd4 er.o
Court Brook, No. '212, located atToronto, Onît...died _f
Cancer of lloweis ont t heà Il A pril, 189)3. lnitiated
191h1>.uîxe, 1883. Bencllciary, Charlotte C. Snider, Nvife.
$1.000.

No. 3278. Brother JIantes Laite. aod .16 vears. of
Court Duluith, No>. 724, local ci atD]ulul h. Minni., d1ieu1

0f CrebalMniniî on<li 2u Ma, l~S.Illitiated
l7thi Juiy, 181). Beîîeliciarie.. Exctutors or Adniniis-
trators.$50

No. 3279. Brothier David Senmple. ageil 56 years, of
Couirtl-loreticevilie, -No> 25 oac IFoecvhe
N.B., lied of *Typlî)Ioidl Wever ont thc 19t hl A pî'il, 1898.

tors or Adîiniistra.to..'. $500l.
No. 3280. B3ro liber .Jacob 1]Iofneister. agedl 49 years,

of Couirt Bu'st,.No. . localed hMlalke i.
<lied of Phiîhisis ont the 21)11> April, 1898. iiitd2
,lanuaizrv, 18'96. Beuiefic;iary, lieniriett llofiîneister,

NO. 3281. Brother Elishan Sînith. Jr. aged 23 years, of
C ourt; My'rtle, No. à), localcil at Richunionul, Quec., died
Of Pneuxullonliaton the lxtMîa.ý, 1898. Iniitiateil luth .July*,
1894. Beliellcinry, Elih Smiith. father. $1.000.

No. 3*282. Brothler Jln F.* Miller. agcd M) y*e.trs,. of
Court Sheridlan. No. 7611. located at Buiflh.lo, N.Y., <lied
of 1)iabetcs ont t ie 13tî Aîri.S9. lInitiiite<1 23rdM1ay,
ISIl5. Bcelir.ieia.IIe.wf.$2.000.

No.=:2..B<te dadihiu. gd4 ear.of Court Qucen's Court.. No>. 1277, locatcilah Caleulonjia
Corner, N. S., <lieu of Pic>neîîionim ani Aisucss 0f 1,1ung
On the laut, Au gnst., 189>7. lui*itecd 22nd Marehi, 1897

Benlleariaa C nee'sCourt. $500w.
No. 3284. Brother Mat. Il. Conway. aged M6 ycara. of

Court Chauniccy, No.:3282, located ah DeÏjmcw. N.., died
of Typhoid Picuinonia on Uhe 22nd April, 1898. Iniiti-

ated 1311> Augusù, 1896. ]leneflciary, Lizzio Conway.
w'ife. $1.000.

No. 3285 Brother Frederick C. W. age.agcd 42
years, of Court W%%oudgruaige, No. 2155, localcît a t Fo-
estgiate, Eng., died of P-neîinionia oi» the 25th Itebrttar,
1899.iiil d1tîFbray b6 13encllciary, Mar-
garetua Wgewife. £100.

No. 3286. Brother Louis Rayot aged 46 years, ot
Court Fraterinal, No. 3390, locitcdà ah St. Louis, M'ýo..
(liedt of Pneuitonja ont the 2lst April, 1898. Initiated
2(111> Alaril. 189)7. 13cneflciary, Mary Frances ilayot,
wvifc. $1.000.

No. 3287. Brutlier D. 1i. Niekerson, agcd 49 years, of
Court lifflay, Nio. .136, loeated. aI nhyiyuil. dieu!
Maurcli, 1892. Bentliciary, Nanîcy Niekerson, wife.

No. 3288. lîr-oier Gideon Dubîois, agcd 21 years, of
Coli rt St. Michel, No. 1193, li>cated at shierbrookc, Que.,
Sliot lliînsel(!f on tMe 3rd .Jiur,1898. iiated lit-il
Novexiiiher, 189)7. I3enieflciary, Louis Dubois, fahiier.

$400.
No. .3289). Brother Fr ppel1)>0, a gcd 37 ycirs, ot

Court Lo>yal, No.3:117, locatcd att )alu Ji, Minai., lied of
A poplexy ont tie 1)1.1 May, 1898. Iîaitiated làthh Febrîî-
a'y. 189)7. Bleîaelle iîry, Frances Qî>pel. Nvifu. 52,000.

No.3:21)0. JrtieS.Ci>aaWst, gd5ycar,,
of Co>urt. Meî.cînuc.No. 1140, lî>cahed ah Upî>er

Gae(WN.B., dieu! of Laryngil.is ont the 3011> A<>ril,

No. 321)1. iîrotlier Wni. Il. 'Moore, agcd 21 ycars. or
Court .laicques Caîrtier. No. 970. locahet! ah; M otreail.
Que., <lieut of thîuîdu:tso le 27tl ii.l 1898. lu.-.tiateu 251hl ïMaurel>, 1892. Benetlici.try, t.. F. Moore,

No. 3232. Brother C. 1P. Vislier, agcd .32 ycars. of
Court Y>scîiite, No. 1'275, locateut àh Stockton, Cal.,

<liut f Aoî>exyonhue251> Arii 188.Iîîitiahed 9ttî
Deeîuber, 1897. 3enleliciary, Jixîu1ilie A. Visier, i.

No. 32:13. Brothler Louis F.Iocker, aged 32y cars,of
Court Chuaries,.Nu>. 31611, lucate<I at Springfield, Ill., diedof Qîa1ciiîiionia ot thie 1211>May 1898. Initiated laut
Juiy, 189M. ]lclleiay, J. J. Dokrmiother. $1.000.

No. .3291. Brother J. A. Dunkcrley, ayed 3:3 years, of
Court Ulvertoný, No. 1169, locatedl ah 13 verton, Que.,
<lieu o>f Ne>hîri t is ou Uihe 811> May' 189)8. llitiitce1 151
October, 1892. Bcîîeflciary, Cora F. Duilcerley, sister
$1.000.

No. 3295. Brotlier JTas. D. Stougliton, agcd«30 cas
of Court Arhimli, No. 496, locatcd ah Aruloc>, N. 1).,
ulied. of Platiaisis on the àthi May, 1898. Inlitiateul 3rcl
I)ccexuiber, 189>1. ]3encf Iciarics, Exceuhors or Adiîîiis-

trtr.$1.000.
-No. 3-296. Brtiicr .Tancs Donaldson, agcd 48 year.9,of Courtr E ssex, No. 1219, locatcd ah; NortonlMilîs. Vt..
lied of PîIniuuioîiia 0<oic 3he M3ilay, 1898. ilîitiateul

:1îrd May, 189I3. Bencefleiary, Margaret Donaldson, wife.
$1.000.

No. 3297. Brother Juhius AW Wcndt agcd 31 ycar.q of
Cout MrshhledNo. 3298S lou:ateul ahtilitlfcýd, WVjs.,

Sliot lliaîîsgehf on Mie IsI Ôctoberý, 1897. lInitiahcd 12th
Aliglist, 189W. BceIiciaîry, E<înliîa 'Vnd vifc. $50. fNu). 32M8. Br>t.Iier Daviud Storkley, aVed 315 years, o

Court Ton -w«%anda li, No. G24, ]ueated ah i'onawvanda, N'
Y., (liedl of Gcnecrad Paresis ont lhe 10.> & , 89. Ill
itiatted 2)511> Febrtizar.v 1897. ]3ceieiiiiy, Mlargaret B.
Steeklev, wife. $1,000d.

No. 321i99. Brother .1oluî Doca-icli, ageul *17 ycars, of
Court Geieýsce, No. 387. luacaîcu ah Roucihester~, N.Y.,
1>oisoned Iiiniiself wl)ie Insane ont t hice21 Ma iM)..
Initiaeul 1.11.1> Juiy, 18111. B3cieficiatry, Chîristine D.
Douriel, wife. $1.000..

No..30. ýi'otier S. T. T. Grailiani, aged 31 ycars.,,of
(Couart Sîi>î',No. 1289, iucated ah lilissv'ihie, N.B1..

ulieud of cunîsuînif ioii mnhe1)1>M , 18,98. ]niitiated9th '.May, 181). iicncliciary, illico Ë. Graliani, %vife.
$1,000.

No. MOI1. Brother Daniel W. 'MeCall. agcd 43 ycaîrs,
of Court Chaîrlottevillo, NO. *138, jocated-ah VitItoria,
Ont.., dieu of .AueOii ei »heîth ,1s'98:
Iniitiat(lli 1ISlrur,17. Benctfleiary, Mýary Eliz-
abeti, McCal1, wife. $1.000.

No. 3302. lîrohiier Williaîm Il. Mittchins, aged 55
yca>rs, of C'out >arkhil. No. 156 , loicatl ah au erkiill,
OuIt... dieu of Cancer of iliver ou the li May. 1898.
luiitcdt( 291h &noviitber, 18M. 13eneflciary, Susan
Hlciîs. Nvife. $2.000.
No. 3303. Broflîci Chiai-les WelyPray, agcd 31

vcars. of Court Alvinstoîi, No. 67, locaicdatAlvinistoi,
Ou. lîdof Tuihereular La-ryn gitis ont the 1711> May,

189S8. Tiîiatcd 191.1> November, 188 Ilcncfflieiry, Mary
Ami Pray, nother. $1,000.
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No. M30. flrother Edward B. Il. Dickson, aged 31~'elrs of Court Cliftol'iiIc, No. 206 ocnitut lit flul-

imst, Ire., dicd of 1%alignant L.Anael»ia on t.he 4tlî 1\ay,
1898. lnititited Sthi M)ardi, 181. Belonfe11carý, Ezsiu
Dickson. wife. £200.

No. 3305. Brothier Johni C'onway, aigec. 39 years, of
Court Firo Brigade, No. 17.j!). locittcd aI.S acae
N.Y., died of Traumiatic, Diseax-o of Lijngs on the 7th
M1a y, 1898. Initiatcd 14thi October, 1897. BteiciarT,
Catherine oConway, %vife. $1.000.

No. 3306. Brother Saitnuel Johiton,a ad1years, of
Court SiccdiveII, No. 81(), located at W'miîdIur, <itt.,

Fcbruntry, 1831. Beneliciaries, ilary, litt Ella JIohn-
ston, daugliters, and John Samiuel Jolinston, Soli.
$2.000.

No. 3307. Brother TunyA.''rner, agcd 53 vcars,
of Court Custer, No. 402, loraLeid nt Brown ity, ý7iih.,
dled of Pernicious Aimeîntin. aîid .Jaiudice on thc 2 11-h
Mlay, 1898. Iîîitiated 111hi Fehrn-iry, 1892. Býeiletlci.
aries. Frankin H. Turner and Johni T. Turner, 6so.s.

No. 3308. Brother Walter îMcFar1anc, ngcdl 51 years,
of Court St. Mlarys, No. 115, Iocated at st'. Ma'-ys,
N.B., dieci of IeartI)fi4sezse on thc 7h Jllav. 1898.
lnitiatWd 2nd lUarch, 1338. Ben-eficiry, Jano MIcFar-
lane, %vife. -2,(i(M)

No. 330U. Brother Henry Branton, aged 616 years. of
Court Erie, No. 47, locatc<t at Leaîittntgtot, nIt.,* (lied
of Pneunionia on the 20ti hia, 1898. Iiiitited !mhi

1883,l . BZe-ir.Iani 3atn ie 2.Ot00.
N.3310. Brother Suiis Wayne W%,right, agcd 31

yea rs, of Court Lisbon Centre, No. 3570, loratcdl a'
Lisboxi Centre, N. Y., died of Aptiendieitis ou thu lSLh

Ma,1898. Initiatedl IsI. lLllrei. 189S. BIeneliciary,
ThoniiLas Wavîîc riihlt, father. SLO.0.

No. 3311. 13rothcer E. S. Gaiiîstèr. aged 27 year.s, of
Court Yerba Biuena. Nio. 913, locîî'd lit --anFriis,
Cal.. died or T'Jit,lii.sis on the 2Sth 1March, 1898. giniti-
ated 23rd MatIj897. ]3encficiary, Belle (.initer,
ivife. $1.000.

Nô.: 3312. Brother Daniel W. Croclcett. aged 61
years, of Court ]-lopewell, No.546, 1ocatrd at 1Tlopewell,
N.S., died of Ileart Jiisease on the 21zst I:v S98.
lniti-.tcd 111h]Uay 18W6. iecticiary, 2Iary 1 Co
ett. Nife. Q500. $500U liad bren previous1y paid on
Total ttnd Permianent I)isabilitv.

No. 3313. ]3rother F. J. Stanycer, agedl 29 years, of
Court M.i-erriinack. No. 3Iî89., loraltei aI aeatr
N.H. died of -Plthisis on the 41 Il .11ay, 1898. lîîitiated
2nid ýeptexnber, 1893. 13tioelci;arieq. lioA., 31ary
A., and Lucy J. Stanyer, sisters. $1.000.

No. 3314. Brotlier f30llii m~ontgmnnery, agcd 21
year s, of Court foyer C'entre. ÎNO. 1177, locaicd ait,
mover Centre, Onit., died of 1Pneîmlroia. on thic 5th

M4ay, l98. Iniitiated 3rd October. ]S95. BIeiîllciaries,

No. 3315. Brother .1amns Ncvhuni Enurîck, aged .18
ymars o! Court Fort Hîamiltonî, No. 17-19, ]ocated at

Hatlop, Ohio, dlied o! tlloi)lexy ont the 121h. Mtny.
1898. Initiated 4th Mî.~1M9. fleneliciary, Sarahi
Franes Eîrie-k, ~tc 100

No. 3316. B3rother Edi .Seribner ngedl 42 years,
of Court Miorri--. No. 329,> local cd at lnuton. N...
dicd of Enterie'c e on flhe 22d ay 98. Inil.iated
l6ti Febritary, 1897. Benieflizry, tAntznie B4. Scribncer.
,%Vife. $3,600.

No. 3:317. Brother Edgar Reeve-s. ageld 37 years, of
Court Ste. llrigite, No. ]ý;! S, locahcd atlMontrecal East,

atcd 3rd Deceniibuir, 1891. Beiieficiairy, Alice Rteeves,
wifc ",>000

No 931. Ï3rotlier John Sýýtirtzingr, aged 47 yenrs, of
Court Pelhiauî, No. 233, loatdaI}nwick. uli..
died-of Endocnrditis on tic 2Oth INIay, 1898. Init.iatcdl
29th Jitly, 1893. ]3cncfleiitry, 3Mary E. Stirtzuniger,
wife. $1.000.

No. 3319. Brother 1-.2W. Van Eve,ý,ry, aged 30 yczars,
o! Court Pelliain, îNo. Z.<3, locatcd at Fenwick OntL,
died of Phthisis on the Sth i\la.-y. 1898. Initialeà 251h
.M ardi, 1W.3. Bencufiary, Sheihi. M. Van Every, -%ite.
$1.000.

No. 3320. BohrFe ry gd2 ero or
South End, i\o. I1..U2, local cd at Ne k N.J., (lied of
Neplîritis on the iCîli :Mi.rch 1Sl. Iil*i.tcd l7thl
August, 1ý17 l3cnullciary, H11iniie L. Frey, aunt.
?$1o.0.

No. 33.a1. Brother W\Ilber Barber Gtîlley, ngedl 26
years , of Court Canton, No. 131.3, locaezti( at Canton,

N .,died of z\pl)eiî.cicit-is on lhe 1-50ht . 1898. 1i-
itlated 131h J.-nlua-ry, 1898. Bceiciary, Janie E. Gulley.
motier. ?1,000.

No. 3.322. Brother Williamn It. Rose. aged 34 years,
of Court Qucen City, No. 66, locnted at Toroiuto Ont.
died o! Pithisis on the 3Oth. April, 1898. Iinitiateà 23rd

MUarch. 18<R7. B3eneflihries, Executors or Administra.
tos. $1.000.

N o. 3323. Brother R. J. Doddis, agcd 45 years, of
Court, Puget Sonndf, No. 538, locaheci at Seattle, %Vttshi.
(lied of Hurt 1>isease on tlie 2hid Mav 1898. lnitiated
ltti Deembner, 1891. Bdnietlciiry, Mýary M. Dodds,
%vire. :$2.000..

No. 3321. Brother Nielholas R. Munroo, agcd 37
years, of Court l3ouridary, No. 3576, located aI (lreen-
%vood,. B.C., died of Erysipelas on the 3rd of April, 1898.
1 nitia t(<dt Sli J uly, 1897. Beneflciaries, Exceutors. or
Adîn(iiisitrators. $1,000.

No. M325. Brother Turney M ryaged 32 years, or
Court VTerne, No. 1019. Ioèatcd at i iloniiiiotitli, El1., m-as

Accaentll Kiledon BIt.on ic 8~hMny1898. lut-
itiated 22nd Outober. 1897. Beneflciaries, heta and
Bartîcy MuItrraiy, eliildren, Annial3'lurraty, wifc. $2,000.

Report of the Medical Board for the
Month of May, 1898.

Dirn'iu gthe inth of M1ýay, the Medical Board
revievec1 2,7189 iinedical, exaîniiiationi papers, of -wh-ich
6>,162 %wee aeeepted and .327 rcjected. Tic subjolned
table %vil1 sliov thc jurisdictions whence the papers
enlanated:

Jurisdiehlon. ~ Jurisdiction. , >

Britisli Columbia. 45 5 Nova Scotia ... 39 10
Çaliforîîia.... . 166 20 IN.WV Territories. 31 S
Connect.icut ..... .... 'Ohio ............. 98 8
Colorado.......... 3 3 Onîtario <Centre). 201 31
Illinois ....... ... 23-n9 21, On tarlo (East) .. 18K- 2.3
Indiana .......... 27 6' Ontario (Wcst) --- 83 S
Iowa............ 26 *2 PeunsylIvania..21
Kansas ........... 2 .... P. Eil. Island ... .23 1
11aine........... 47 à Quice.... --..... 192 33
i)aihioba........ 63 7 Rhode Island.. 7
1Mi<.-higan ........ 212 20 Veriont ......... 16 3
À3Iinncsota........831 9 Wa..sington ... 25 1
Mýissouri.......... 19 2 Wisconsin.... l101 il
Mýontania..........7 2 England.......... 79 15
Nehrnsla........4.... Ireland .......... 32 5
New Btrunswick-. 43 9 Scotland ......... 13 2
New Ilanpshiro.. 15 fi Wales ........... 14 2

Nw Jersey ,. . ..39 3 N orw ay ......... 1 ,5 3New York .... 227 311 - -

North Dakota..161 41j Total ......... 2M6 327

V'ours in I.J., B. andI C.,
T. 1\ILL<ýIAN. M.D.,

Sec. of 1\ledical Board.

Supreme Treasurer's Statement for
May, 1898.

Mortuary Statement.
RECEIPTS.

'l'o Balance lis per last Staternent . $...2.626.777 12
SîrneSecretary.. ................. 146,026 31

re Fire Insuirance 442 10
Itefund re Loans .... 2-00 77

$2.773.446 30

CONTIIA'-CR.
Paid ho Benieilciaries o! late Brothers-

.t%.exaniderGove ... CourtTahoma 1685 3.e000 00
John i\leMuilleni... Lowel'iýown, 3114. 1.000 00
WVillard F. Gilkerson « Prince Albert, 149. 2,000 00

Thouîîns Mýartin ... Bay City, 300...1,000 0
Nathan. Aleck Beaclh :M'n p)hrem'gog 902 1,000 00
iln. W. Sciîerînerhorn, iNavvllle, 322..1,000 00

C. 1B. Snuith........... Deflanico, 1312 ... 1,000 00
William MNayres ... Goderici, 2M3...1,000 

Hcîr Mlaguc " Desniond, 187 .. 1,00 00
William Nettleton. Picton, 177. 1,000 00
Orville S. V'ernwm. Stell, 1985 . 1,00000
Jantes Davidsoni.... Tennyson, 1161... 1,00000
JohîiiBland.........Cairtisni ore, 432.... 1,000 00
.john IR. Sudeg .& Golden Gate, 603.. 3,000 0
William B. Cobley... "Blue Island, 3120. l,0M on
Rov. Hlor. J. B3aldwin " Clayton, 71 2,000 00
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Tiaaa. Me1rCartlay,.T ... Cout-1%aniicrset.. 'W8 Mo10 00
.lunes \v. (jrsi3 la npy 't., 91. ,00
Franak Il. Ellis ... n' 1aa.eU0c.314 .. 1,000 00

..I .. rauba .... L. Mcga ntic, - 5S8... 1,000 GO
George.]. I1arn't ... . ochester, 168s7.... 1,000 GO0
G. 1)1,lbois ........ I $t. ilicli.le1, 1193.. -100 00

"\Williaaai KI. Siaider. I lîaoek, 212.... 1,(M00 
Geoj-re L. St0okais. .....nan 108 ,000 00

EBush» 5aata .r.......e . 1,00 <
Joh111 F. Shellaa 'aridan, 7»l1... 2,000 (0

.Jolaa S. Biothwell .... Chandler, 77t. .. .-- (0 00
Ealward Gilchris.. (?nteen's Co'rt, 1277 500 00
*laeoli ofaaaenister- Ilest;, 3() ......3,000 0<)
]>at;]f. Convway .... Chaaaneey, 1382.... 1,000 00
lF. C. W\. WVagiaer .....rage 2155).. 1,918 88
]<ev. Jas. Louden .. ,London, 2101) .... 974 -1
Louis 1aou .... ratcraal, 3:390.... 1,00000O
1). Il. \Nicholson .... 1nlay, 4M.1....31,0» ou
S. Chlnaiaa W'esion. Mieaseconaciz,1I40. l',000 
Frank Opa li:...... Loyal,. 3117... 2,(0000

-Alex. Ailzkaaa ..... I)ti 'i d. . 8W0 (A
iliaa1-1. I\loore .... (arir,7 1 GoW0

Louis T. Deker ..... Charles, 36 . 1,000 OÔ
ii iinds ...... étti a, 4 1.........16 w; ;

C. I'. -Visheor........... Yosemnite. 1275... 5,000 0()
Franecois Tu mrot t. C.P.1t., 1197 . 1,000 

J1ames )oalsnEssex, 324<)....1,000 GO
.A. .......le Alverton, 1169 . 1,. '000 

.lulius A. .....d I àrisiitleld. .3298q... l50 O
.lha 1orieh........... Genesc, 3W7...3,000 GO

S. '1. T. Graliani ... Suaabury, 1289.) ... 1,0000GO
])avid Sean î le........" ]'orenceville, 1235. 5000GO
D)avid Steelzley.... Toawaaada, 6:24... 1,000 Go
])aaiel Mr. 1Ce'o1(harlotteville, 338. 1,0000GO
ILa.11 ITatchias.. 3arkhill, 356...2,000 GO

Char~les WýesleNy Paay Alv'istona, 67 .... 1,000 GO
Ydd E 1.]ieks&oaa Gliftonuville, 2«0.. 976 66)

Joýhn Coaaway ..... Fire Brigade, 1799. 1,0000GO
Sainuxi J ohîst on ..... ell 816..2,0000GO

lîiaary A.Tiaraier . Custer, 402 ........ 500 GO
W'aterMcaa~aae S. ary,145..2,0000GO

]1eaav ]raaaton.... " Urie, 47 .......... 2,000 GO
Silas"Wayaae Wright Listoan C'tre, 3570. . 1,0000GO
E. S. Gaiaacster ...... Ban93. 10000G0
D)aniel W. Ci-ockett " Oakville,56 ... 5000GO
Jaames 1). Stolagltoni. Ardocla, 496 .... 1,000 GO
Jas. Newton Eaariek Ft. lauilton,1749. 1,000 GO
Jli a !111. Seribaer. Morrs 329 3,0000GO

E ar feeves ..... St. Brýidget, 1398 ... 2,000M GO
.10o1m1 St.oat-ziaager . 1elhiau, 23.... 1,000 GO

IL. à%. Van L'very ... 1clh1aa, 233 . 3,0.l'U00 
Fred. Frey ............. Soth> Eand,2.. 1,0000GO
W\ilbal)tr.berGalley Canton 1343 1. ,000 GO

Williami M. Rose.. Quceai ëity, 66à.... 1.0000GO
E. .. ])dds.........1>get Sound, 538.. .4,00GO

Nieholas R1. MNianiro. ]îoandary, 3576.. 1,0M0(GO
'JturaaeN, iIua'a'ay ... Verane, 1049... ::1,0000GO

John b. Collians ..... irminagamx, 20296. 4,860G

01( Age Disaability-
.A Mouaatjoy, Ct. Albert, IW0.0............

Total anad Pferanaenat l)isability-
Lewis I.Lltivers, C. Aaadover, 626 . .? 500 Go
il. ir. Szinaa, C. Ciaieflatita, 1735.... 500 

Wihliaaaaff ....w C.Mrps 1,500 
Ileary Yaaat. C. Stanadar~d, S . 3 * ,5l'00 

.loiselal DaIs', C. Equits', 112......... 500> GO
Tioinias 1aruaailoe, C. Èlaaneriek, 821. .5O? 0O
lieaary Il. Rose, C. Sidaacy, 83500> GO
Jlohna Johnastoaa, C. l'aîuos 92 00 
il7eaai-UeCioskey,,C. Borstowî,815 500 0

] )octÔr's Fees..................... 27 50

'fixes oaa el'eC Buildin>g......... 216 88
Advertisiaag 1eLoaas ....... ....... 58S 7.5
laasaraaace ................ :....... 482 16

Itefuaad( o£Ass.ccssnacaaits ............ 91 67
Legal Fees....................... 3(y 10
.- oaaaxaaissioaa oaa Loaas .............. 38 50

?91,183 24

10000

6,527.50

3,230 06
5 per cenat. to Geaieral Fuaad ............... 7301 32

Bîalanace ........................ 2,661101 ]S

Total ............................ %S2,773,446 30

Sick and Funeral Fund.
il ECEI 1 111S.

To 13alanae as per la.st Stateaaeaat......... $ 121,43350
Supraaae .e.ra................... 11,274 69

$135,708 19

CONTRA-CE.
Dy Siek Claiaaas.......................... $12,184 53

]'aaaaera>.1 Cla.ias ........................ 35000o
5 per eent. General Fuaad ................ 7"13 73
11alance .............................. 122,459 93

.q135,708 19

General Account for May, 1898.
111-ECElIP'rS.

To Supreane Secretary................... $ 7,166 GoS
4. oa acet. of Suapplies 669 51

To 5 per cent. Moartuaary fleaitt Fuud ... 7,301 .3246 Siek ztaad Faanil eaieit I"aa. 713 73Balance............................... 8,317 70

? _24.169 M

CONTRA-CR.
Salar~ies of Offilcers ................... $,9M 99()gniving Salan ius and pess. .....829

W1 gsof Bai aloyees......................28< -m)
Furnitare A ceon ... t............. ......... 367 40>
Geaieral Maaaageaaacnt Expacases ............ 4,016 61

Forester ' and Supplies .................. 5,115 (;0

S 21,168 31
Surplus.

Deposited Nith Doun. Lis. Deîat. of Canda.. $ 100,000 G
Grent 3aitaianad Jrelnd................. 9,610 17
U. S. Governaeaat ]3oad1.................. 5À, 75 8 3 6
Newî 13ruaaswick G overnanent ..... ......... 20,00>0 00
Rleal Estte and lat Mortgages on fleal Est. 2,010,078 40
I)eboaatiiires..................... ........ 236,916 96
Deîaosit Receipts.......................... 510 79

$2,549,931 68
Current Aceoaant ................... .... 3114,169 50

SickaîndFaaaeralSurpus?2,664,101 18
Sikad uc-l upus...........322,459 93

Graaad Total Surplus.............. $2,786.564 i1

Yotars iaa l.. Il. &, C..
IL. A. COLLINS, Suap. Tres.

New Courts for April, 1898.
Court Ncpigon, No. 3827, Nepigon, Quît.

Iiaastituted oaa thie 26th Miýarehi 1898 by H. S. Lewis.
Olîleers Iastalled-C.D.13I.C.1t, lAines lilcllwr.titli:

Clialain, --- ; I>hysieiaa, G. S. i3eek, 1M.). 16
aneaners.-

Court Maine, No. 3828, Cliecagjo, Ill.
laaistitiuted oaa tlae ltIa 2fareh, 1898, by Pý.. MeDotagahil

aaad I. Jlrett.
Officers îaastalled-C. D.HI. C. R1., Jarnes J. Mýorris;

Cliaplain, Jos. 11. Labeli; Physiciau, Il. C. 1)alc, M\-.D.
49 mneaubers.-

Court llontgomery, No. 3829x, Chicago, Ill.
îaastitaated oaa the ISth March, 1898, by 1>. MeIDougaîl

and Rl. ]lrett.
Olle-cers IaastalledI-C. 1). IL. C. R., Albert E. led.

stroan ; Cliaflain. Edwaîrd Y. Ilorder; Physiciau, Fred.
S. Solby, M. D. 41 inaeaabers.

Court La Riviere, No. 383, Mloatrcal, Que.
Instituted oaa tla 4tha Apnlil,*1898, by Iclor la Riviere.
Olîleers IatldC.)1C.RIdor La ]Uviere;

Claplaia, Albiert S. Bourret; Phlysiciau, L. J . l3atolet,
M.D. 29 nacuabers.-

Court Laggan, No. 3832, Lnggan, Ouat.
Tastituted oaa the 1sf. Apnil, 1898, by Jamies Gleaadeaa.

ain.
Oflca.q ntlc-..... Johna P.MNag-

ton; Cliaplajai, Janies E. M ila;Playsiciaa, Kien.
aicth iNILenaaaai,.]). 32 uaaeaabers.

Couart Baltimore, No. 3M3, Blaltinmore, Oaat.
Iaastitîated oaa tlac 3sf A nil. 1898. by G.%W. Potts.
Oflicers laastaled-C.1]>. C.]B., llobt. Fraaacey;

Cha>.laiaa, -- ; Playsieiau, N. G. MIN'array, M.D. la

Court Corneli, No. 3831, Ithiaca, NY.
luastituted oaa the 25.1>. arch, 1898, by Qol. A1. B3. Ca>ld-

ivell.
Oflers aataldCDHCRDr. Eaagcaa Baîker;

Cha>.lain, W. Doane; Physician, Ydriond H. Xylo,
M.D. 25 nembers.
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Court lluntlngtower, No..3835, Lorain, Ohio.

Tnsiitedl on the 4111 April, 189.3, l)y W. G. Pliili.
Olilcers Jnsgtaiied-C. 1). JI. C3. il., 1,11i Il. Ciirk:

Chaplain. Jacob 11. Blecel; Physician, .jointF l
Garvy, .D.22mniîîbers.

court Oto, No. 3M3, Oto, Iowa.
Inititutcdl on tu i A .1%riI. 1898, hy C. F. Clark.
Olîleers InùldCD.lCl,1ev. 1). E. Arutlitage;

ChalphLan, 11ev. D. E. Arlnitage ; Phiysiejan, G. 1>.
Van Mrc],M.D.18 îîîînbers3.

Court Deer River, No..383, Dccr River, N.Y.
instittdei on tho lst A pril, 1898 by F. J Spraker.

Ofilcers 'îsaidCD.irci. Il c Otis. Ch1a.pliin,
11ev. WNVî. Ir. 1towe; ilhysician, C1îaries. 17. «Adunis.
M.D. 24 încîîîbers.

Court Hlarrisburg, No. 383,Harlr, Peinn.
Iiistituted oit the th April, 1898, by Gee. \V. Strick-

land.
Ollicers IntdCI-.D1.C 1,BueeA errili:

Chaphdnii Roboert IL Iaker; IPhysician, Samtuel F.
Ilassier, .M.D. 17 ienibers.

Court Cheltenham, No. 3S39, Chicago, 111.
Instituted on the Ist April, 1898, by uKiba.

(liaplain, Shermn W. llts; Physician, E . E. Tansey,
M.D. 25 inenîbers. -

Court Cross Creek, No. 3810, Cross Creck, N.B.
lnistitiited on the 5thi A pril, 1S8, by Wn. inghoril.
Oficers Jntde-.)1[31. eor-ge 11. Joniah;

Cliaplain, Edward. S. Thomnas ; Physician, 1.M uln
M1.D . 16 ileînaeîs. -

Court Stars and .Strlpes, No. 3811, Philadeiphia, Pa.
Instituted on the 7th April. 1893. by C. W. Barton.
Ofilcers Inistaiiedl--C. J). Il. C. R., L. G. Xiner;

Chalain. }-L WNT Welionniagcr; .Plysician, WV. IL.
Hobson, M.D. 19 inenîbers.

Court Arllngton, N'ýo. 3812, Sceîy's Bay, Ont.
Inistituted on the Sth April, 1898, by James Cxlendeni-

ning.
Officers lnistallcd-C. D. Il. C. R1., Manlev B. 'Marsh;

Chialain, Geo. G. Me(Ililey ; Ph1ysicians, Ùr. Gardiner
and Dr. Gardinier's associate. 28 ntemibers.

Court Select, No. 3813 TSt. Catherines, Ont.
Iîîstitutcdl on the 21lh 31arch, 1898, by C. C. W~ha1e.
Olilcers nsaid .D..C.B. 1J. Leuibsdorf;

Cliaxpiain, Rl. Walker; Physiciani, A. Leitchi, M.]). 25
ienbers. -

Court 1)uquesne, No. 3814, Pittsburg, l'a.
lnstittde( on the t A prU, 1S98, by Phl. WVittich.
Offlcers lsaldCDiC..,Jae E. C. Garber;

Chafflain, Ir. \V. Luuther; Physician, B1. K. Beatty,
I%.D. 27 ineuîibers. -
Court Pieasant Surprise, No. 3815, Grand( Rapids,31iclh.

Institutcd on the Sih April. 1898. by Il. S. French.
Oficers bltle-C ) 1 C 1,Carles A. Bird;

Chmai.Tos. iE. Niciiois; Piiysician, jas. ÀM. De
iCraker, M.D. 34 ineiners.

Court Otowcga, No. 3810, Bridgeburg, Ont.
1:îstituted on the 7thI April, 1898, by Geo. Caldwell,

for C . C. 'W hale.
Ollicers Jntlc-....1,E. E. L evChp

lain, James I'îcKe;l>ysiclýi, Wni. Douglais, M.D).
2-4 nuembers.-

Court Nevada, lKo. 3817, N evada City, Cal.
Insqtituitcd on tie llth A pril. 1898, by. W. 31ake.
Officers Installed.-C. D. Il. C. Il., Wiîn. MuKinley, jr.;

Chaplain, Lceflitllinigtoit; 1>1îyiiciai), Alfrcdl N. Tiekeil,
iM.D. 25 nienubers.-

Court - , No. =S4, Aoa ia
Inistituted on the 4tli .April, 1898, by Frankc IL. Uc-

Donald.
Ofilcers 0ntle-..I... .. Wre;Ciap.

lain, J. 11. Frankl, .i%).; Physician, J. H1. Frank,M..
26 nietubers. -

Court - , No. 3819, B3elleville, N.Y.
Instituted on the I3th A p ti, M9. by 13. G. l3laisdell.
Ofliers IntlclCDHCRD. 1%. lZclsey; Cliap-

lain, A. F. Eveleigli; PlysiciaN, S. W. Frîe .. 191
inexubers.

Court Cairns, No. 385, Lancaster, Ont
lnstituted on tie lst Aprii. 189. by .Tas. Glenidenning.f
Oflicers lîceie-.D. Il. C. Il., D). A. MiNcPierioii;

Chapiýlain, Wiuliain Nichol.mon; Pliysician, A. Mieai,
MAI 16 nîientbers. -

court -- , No. 3820, moliîîe, .m1.
Tntttdoit the 8ul1 March, , 189.y quor-ge Ir.

Mu ilstitr(l.

Chaflinii. Alvin lb. A nderson ; Ph1ysician, i\tigIsL Il.
Arp, IN.l>. 4.1 ilîeilibers.-

Court Grand Trunk, No. «M8, London, Ont.
Institutcdl on Vio ilth Ai >ril, 1898, lîy T G. T)avey.
Officers Jnisýlllcd-C. 1). I r. C. B., .Jas. *R. ?lLr

Ciî-1Aî>hîi, J. I. tne ; PhiYsician1, A.E. .3tutt.. 27
ineaners.-

Court Legion, No. 385,Jrockville, Ont.
lnst.itîîted on te l2th April, 1898, by. Jamnes Gien-

(lennin11g.
otfilers Tntle-.1). H.. C. Il.. Sanînel Kvrns;

(lImiplain, Daniel Itow ; Ilinsician, M". lîriîest Harding,
M.1). 3ieînbers. -

Court Vincent, No. M88, Kingston, Ont.
InstibLu ed on the 13LI .April, 1898, by WN,. M. ])rennanii.
Olicers Installed-c. 1). Il. Ci. IL., Edîard Lyonis

Cliapflain, - ;Physicitu, Edward flnII].25
illoilnbers.-

Court Penn,.'Nlo. 3987, Pittsbîiîg, Pa.
Institutcd on Vite 1.1th .April, 1898, byPhWi.i.
Ollicers, Ilistlcd-C. D). Il. C3. M1. 11ev. C . V.

Sellîeierînlaîî n; Chaplain, JI nvoh Voîkw.eiiî ; 1Physician,
11ev. Dr. C. V. Sehieritjatin, 21 inienibers.

Court--, No. 3W8, Cleveland. Ohio.
lnstitutcdl oit the 18t11 April. 1898, bv-W ()ilip.
Officers Jiistalled-C. D. 1-1. C. Il., Ïo<hn R l(î; hamp.

laixi. Thos. X. Hlyslop; Plîysicuaîî. Joint Anderson,
M.). 23 niexubers.

Court St. Evariste, No. 3889, St. Evariste, Que.
Tinstituted oit the 188Ui April, 1898, by E. S. Bois anîd

Treinblay,
Oflîcers Intlc--.)HCRJ. A. Dallairo; lîp

lain, Auguiste Philippon ; Physician, J. E. Djernier,
.M.]. 29) inenibers. -

Court Yakima, No. 3890, Yakinîa, WTaslî
listituted on the lli April, 1808, by Johin A. For-

syth.
Officers Tntlc....TCR.C. A. Anderson;

Clialain, Cee. C. Lirrow.niiitii ; lhiysicin, P. Franîk,
M.]). 1l ineinhers.-

Court Visalia, No. 3&91, XTîsalia, Cal.
Ilistitutcdl on thle 1l% A ril. 1898s, by .W.Chapnliani.
Oirîcers -îsaldCD1(1 J. Il. 31vKie; Chia.

lain, WV. C. Stewart; Phiysiciîtn, Dr. W. W. Gross, jr.
15 incntbers.-

Court Royal City, No. 38W2, Guîelphl, Oîît.
Iîîstitutcd on tie lSthilApril, 1898, by C. C. W bale and

T. Lawv1ess.
Oflicers Instlid-C. D. Il. C. Il., Albert Wický;;

Ciaflain, 11ev. Dean Beit; Physician, D. Lowry, M.]).
98 nîeiîîbers.-

Coutrt -- , N4o. 3S93, Crookstoni, Mmnii.
lnstitutcd on te 20th AVril. 18.98, hy JI. .Lîd c.
Oflicers 1 saidC]..XBLouis E. Gossîîîait

Chalain, ,lanies E. Starkcy ; Pîtysiciait, If. M'jlliahîis
Smîithî, M.D. 20 nictubers.

Court Fountain City, Ne. 3891, ]3ellefontaine, 0hio.
listitutcd oit tie 21st April, 1S9S, by W. Gý. Plîilip.
Oillers Iiistalled- C.D.1I.C.1t . .oltni I. Martin. ML%.».;

Chaplain, Jas. A. Yates; Physician, John H1. artin,
.M.». 21 inxntbcrs. -

Court AMahoning, No. 3895, 11-ahonirig, Ohio.
Iîîstited on the 22nd April, 1898, by Dezînis Gleason

and Martin Gluck.
Omfcers IntldID.l.. obt. J. Bannîîer;

Chaplain, 'Seren us T. ïiiitter; Physician, J ohn S. Zinii-
iincrniau,. M.D. 22 nieinbers.

Court--, No. 38M, Lilloct, 13-C.
Iiîstituted on the ]Sthi April, 1898, -by Janmes HT. F al-

coller.
Ollicers Iîîstallccl-C.D.fl.C.R.. WV. G. Dntgiid:- Cita.

]ain, Il. R. Brctt; Pîtysicianl, G. F. Sanison,M])
tîteuthers.-

Court-, No. 3897, Stella, Ont
Instituted ont Mie 22îîd Arrii. 1893, by G. W. Browvn.
Officers Installed-C. D. . C. Mh . H1ýI. Motay;

ctor: M.Dai. 2in HailontPysîinbIl SrNe.h
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THE INDEPENDENT FORESTER.
Court Olcivein, No. 380, Olelcein, Oio.

Inatituted on the 23rd April, 1898, byJ.\%W. Xînzinger.
Officers Installed-C. D. H. C. R1., E.13. Burns~; Cliap-

lain, Jolîîî L. 011cr; Physicien, J. F. C'ole, 21.D. 11
menibers.-

Court Kawkawlin, No. 3899, Xawkaw'îiii, Midi.
Institutcd on tho 2Otlî A wiil 1898, by Lc E;. Joslyn.
OicesiîtlleorCD. i CIGeo. P. Smnithi; Cliap-

la, .Josephî Schîiler; Pliysieiaii, Stcplieîî G. Olnisteil.
2<'lI.D. 17 îîîemibei-s

Court -- , No. 3900, MWinniipeg, Main.
Itiitittutedl on tie 22nd Api-il. IS98. by Thos. Waddell.
0111cers Instalced- .fl CIWiîî. Iliîxîter; chuip-

1cmn, Ilev. Oco. Rtogerzs; Phly.sIeian, J. S. Graty, M.D. 36i
inembersj.-

Court Court of the Knlgbts, No. 3901, Toronto, Ont.
Instituted on) thIe 2Sth April, 1898, by Tiios. La.-tvless,

Officers Li.s fled-C. 1). 1-1. C. R., Thiomuas Sargent
('haplaiii, .Joh.i Young; Pliysician, Edw .ard Adaîns,
AM.D. .11meuer. -

Court Fort Qu'Appelle, No. 3902, Fort Qui'Appelle,
N.WV.T.

Iiistituted on the 23rd A1 piil. 1898. by C. Il. Stovel.
Oltces 1nsaled-.1. LC 1..C. Featlierstonlhaugli;

Chaplaini, J. 1Z. S. Northî; Plîysiciaii, Dr. '\V. Hall. 24i
iiienîbers.

Court Green llountain, No. 3903,. Mýontgoneyc t
Institutcd on theo 27L h A pril, 1M98, by Jlohn WV. Stocks.
Oflliers list4tlledl C.>.iC.1 . .J. Wri lit; Clia-

1cmn, C'las. Malcia; Physiciaii, Dr. V. B3. ]-lerrick.1
niembers,.-

Court -- , No. 2-215, Limerick, lrcland.
Instituted on t le Istli-.i 1898, by Sacuxuel Martin.
Olicers I îistuîled-C.1).]l.C.lt, M mi Collier; Chap-

!cini, Thonmas Shreeves; Physician, Dr. Huniiiplircys.
23xnibeis.
Court Euryn, No. 2216, Colwiiî Bey, North Wales.

Institutcd on the l7th Mai-ch, 1898, by llobcrt Seott.
Officers 1 scldC > L.L las. Bturwcll; Cliap-

1cm., 11ev. .lohii Etdwatrdb; P13ýbiciaui, lioger Edwards,
M<.D. 120 iienxubeis.-

Court Clapiiam, No. 2217, Southi Lamubeth, Englauid.
Ir:stituted on tie ]8th Mýai-cIi, 1898, by Edwcrd TiLt-

terecîal.
(Jfllcers Inistalled-C.D.I.C.R., Josephi flrdslia%

Chlalaini, --- ; Plîysicicn, .Jan L. G. Gellandi(er.,,
M.D. il uiienibers.

Acknowledgments.

$ 1,000.
Mrs. F. C. Ruble ex resses lier thanks to the

Executive of thîe I. O. 1. foir tîjeir proînptness in
paying thc ïMortuary l3euefit of 81,000 carried by
lier liusbaud, l3ro. F. C Ruble, of Court Pigîa, No
9-25.

$1,000.
Mrs. J. J. Waring. 'Milford, N.B., tlianks t)î

Order and the bretlirea of Court Lancaster for then
prompt payment of the Mortuary Benefit o! lier late,
II isband, and for îuany kind acts of syînpeîly and
regard.$100

Mrs G. Johnsoni cxtcnds lier tlihanks to the
memibers of Court Isafold, No. 1048, for inaiîy acts
o! kiîîdîiess duriîîg the illcess and on the deatlî of
lier late liusband, ]3ro. A. Johinson ; and aluo to
the Executive Council for the pronîpt paynieiît of
tic Feuticial andî Moi-tuai-y I3enufit of $91,dà0.

$*629000.
Brîo. G. P. Cumniiiings, R.S. of Court Fresno.

Nvrites the Supreinc Cliief, conveying the thanks of
the court for the prompt payînexît of $2,000, the
Mortuarýy Benefit of BroiJH Clime. The draft
was rec.cived just 13 days after the proof of dlaimi
ivas sent.

$1,000.
The family of the late l3ro. Hlarvey Ward, of

Court Gratiot, rox't Huron, tender thieir thankcs to
the Supreine Cliief for the prompt payinent of the
disahility of Bro. W7 rd o $1,000.

$:39000.
Mrs. Abbie S. \Valliiuer, of San Franeisco, wvrites

tie Supreme Chief thaxiking himi for the prompt
pavyment of the nirrtua'y beie fit carried by lier
laie hiushand, liro. 1txyA. Valliner, for mnany
years Secietary of Court Sait Francisco, No. 822.

$1,050.
Mrs. Isabella 11ayball thanks the Order for tlie

speecly paymient of the $1 ,050 benefit carried by
lier liis baud, tie late ]3ro. Thos. H. Hayball, of
Court WVelconic, No. 12, London, Ont. Suie also
thanks the bredhren of the court for many acts of
kidness.

Mrs. Oc,.o. Fi Robinson, of Forci Mills, N.B.,
tlîauks the Exeeîktive for the prompt paýàient of
the $550 beeefit of lier l.îte liusband, Bro. Geo. F.
Robinson, uf Court Pleasait Grove, No. 1892, anîd
the members of the court for their sympathy in
thie tinie of lier bereaveinlent.

$1,050-».
.Mrs. Annie M.Sinions, of East Toronto, writes

Court York, No. 1-20, thaingii, oflicers and mecm-
biers for acts of spmpathy iii lier bereavenient, and
the Execti ve for the prompt paynent of tuie MLor-
tuai-y 'ud FîuncralBfexiefit of S1,050 carried by lier
late liusbaîid, i3ro. John Sinmoîs.

$19000.
Mrs. ilattie Norton, of Vernon, Midli., Nivrites

tic court expressixîu lier gratitude to tic brethren
for tlîcir synipatlhy, and for xuîany acts of kinduess
to lier hlusl)aiî( ini lus sorrow, also lier appreciation
of the prompt paynicut of the Moi-tuai-y Benefit of
.91,000 carrie1 by lier late liusbaîid, Bro. Johin J.
Sorton.

$19000.
Mrs. IBarbara Birnmelini, Mansfield, Ohijo, -wishces to

tender lier sinere thankis to the Supremne Court o!
I.0.1?. for the prompt payxnent o! the $1,000 iisur-
auice ou lier late ]utisbaîiits life. 1le died on the 3lst
of Mardi, and a clîcqute for $1 ,000 was rceived on
April l5th. My odpoerts obcO er

is lier -%visli.

BOND VOUR OFFICIERS!
IN TIIE OLD ]RELTABLE

J he Fraternal Societies' Co-
~0~sXOperative Indemnity liqion.

LOSES PAID, $27,604,.89.

'~. 9~'~. ~ tioiî habu pro% eni it. tf? be reliable and
'~ 8B~ solund. 1.odges anid Comncils of

b e every fi-at eraIi Orcler lîoff its gOfi-
aeu c liffdeuiuîitv Certitîcates. Do

tint compel your oficers tn îs frieiids or brother mcem-
bers to sii bondsI. Write for circula-s and further
iîîforinationl to the Union.

10 WALLA ST., NEW YORK CITY.
wm. B3. WILSON, PpfES CUCTIS il. PI3CH, SEC'Y.

JOUX àitILLiG.%N, IlAiiiiCit MILLS, AUDITORS.
11-98
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THE DIAL ýOF FORTUNE ON- A 2iO'O,IOOO FACE.

P,~r~t Agq~Li<d.f or'

~ ç7r~T~ r~xxr~x & C.rW~DCT ~ hT~ro D~'~TCTE~T L~ L~L~j I ~1 ~ J.~ '.J VU .L~ £3.I~J .L ~I4~J~.KLM .LL ~ M ~. '.LA. . A~.J~L

Send te. JOHN M. WOODBIJRY; D.I., .for'his trdost usefûl and vàluable litte "'KEY TO RIEÂL
cnabling you tÂb càst your oivi florogeopu anid that. of youir friendà, alsio.te beSyodr oWn Di.gnosticltUù.

This -littlo P3(ok l,' M t pi7 vo" It-ht ogiin rnany instruetlyo points, and.Mrre bits .of curions.
Litorature, suîch as the jcols antI ta1!s3man that arolucky.for you, Unit.«houId be wcrii by youccOriDgto?
your llirthday.

It aiso coutains the laniguago and scntiersthât arÔ spokew lui the dobp though.vokeèss eiôquq.-.of
rioweri. *

Instructioii. for catUng yôùr yeoosoo a s n ybat enterprise'toxxndçrkako, -ýylat ooméiùiýuons.
ta euitivate; vwhat bulmno.ss to frlluwv; 'Nvliat dangura threzteéi'you.; .. whàt sneiros Lo.avold; liow te secur coný-
gcii colnipatiun for Jifec, and avold unlxappy uxairrlageit; w.ihat itccidents ,and' nxi!iforttnes .'i1ib"etal Yen

iiiiader,,you'r Plantitary.influenck!s, and how to vi:hm oevâ iess.ô are liablo andqhoWi.to ward-
-thoxa) off. to ovorernie th-eza If already cont-acted; anid xarîyýother nit i.tet'ul and edtfy1lng featurés, iinaking
'it -Worth its WeJgbt La (]old,' whilo affordlng any àràount of msseton n~raaanoeelg
,At 1tonxc, iii- m'adlng. Ulié Dstiny.of yournfriéud.

Thisi isragduonthe.maast Sc,1entific basis, antI ln aordance>iwlth. th, aooeptetl;authorios-tlie
Oýra' 1lcs rmd Magi o!f t1p Oricmàt o.nwd theý most. approçed. ScienceW o:tbý Wbridurful. Secrets ofOecultista* of

alnécit Eâypt,<ad the Chaldeans.. *z

'Thez;e zdrD. in<ide 50plai'n, by a.uioviabIe -ia#MràM-of th6 idusée of Coélum and Zodl"aca.sgs Pazt
Polariticii aud lit~iuuncc*4 aM well ms thea Lunar-relatloùs, tbat, a#y. one eau côiàprijhend'ift

Sïttrn. rumz havo trouble withthe ycz4 d&W!e~~<n ption, wh- TI>uosmtno assp
'raysL à gives ono norvoùsitua " i- f

To ita ~t ô!thoo vrios alinntsonemUt boo a diagse og brtxl .

WOO 8URY'1i in~Ia sie aia op r-5.Lilver or Stzeinp6.

Addrs J'OHR M. W loDBIRy, ., ls127'W s 2d8ret o okOt. '

C61npapy, hio,:rtrsadidr, cn$fûli, O ÙÔ.


